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COMING UP SPORTS INSIDE 

.Uncoln County Bird Club 
tours Fort Stanton. See 
~'What's Happening. 

The Braxton family 
reunites for Father's Day 
at the Downs racetrack. 

State designates "Billy 
the Kid" loop drive as an 
official scenic byway . 
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ON THE SIDE 

Donaldson ranch 
threatened by fire 

Lightning sparked three fires in 
Lincoln County about noon Wed
nesday. The largest has burned 
2,000 acres on the Picacho ranch of 
television newscaster Sam Donald
son. 

"It looks like we will get a hand
le on it this morning," state District 
Forest Manager Barbara Luna said 
about 9 a.m. today. "The weird 
thing about this fire is because it is 
so dry, we had active flames all 
night long when usually the 
humidity at night allowll us to get a 
handle overnight." 

Unfortunately, the lightning 
only brought scattered rain with it, 
not enough to saturate the parched 
vegetation, said Dave Cummings of 
the U.S. Forest Service. The last 
significant rain in the Ruidoso 
area, nearly a quarter-inch, fell 
April4. 

Donaldson has been actively in
volved in the firefighting effort on 
his ranch east of U.S. 70 at the 
eastern edge of the county, Luna 
said. 

"We've used air tankers and 17-
18 engines from this agency, other 
agencies and county fire depart
ments," she said. "Two Mescalero 
hand cr~ws are working on it and 
yesterday, so was their helicopter 
crew." 

· Reported at the same time was a 
fire on the Loveless Ranch north of 
Capitan, which is considered con
tained this morning at 720 acres, 
Luna said. 

"We had three or four calls come 
in at the same time, but some of 
them were seeing smoke from the 
two main fires. One fire Btopped on 
a small portion of acreage nearby," 
Luna said. 

About 3:30 p.m. yesterday, the 
U.S. Forest Service responded to a 
fire on West Mountain in the 
Capitans. 

"We're calling it the Jacob Fire 
and about 80 acres are involved," 
Cummings said. "It died down dur· 
ing the night and we worked to get 
a line around it, but we're not call
ing it contained or controlled. 
There's some road access, but it's 
rough terrain. It's calm now, but 
we're expecting more wind this • 
afternoon." Ground crews and air 
tankers are fighting that blaze. 
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No. 11 IN OUR 49TH YEAR 

Veterinarian Jack Sales examines Classic Run. a three-year-old 
filly, at the the Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Sales. and all of the 
vets at the racetrack, are checking horses for vesicular stomatitis, 
a highly contagious virus that has affected livestock in five 

Don ll•xon/fhe Ruidoso News 

counties across the state. There have been no reported cases of 
the disease In Lincoln County or surrounding areas, but the track 
is taking strong precautions as a preventive measure. Classic run 
is owned by Charles Blalock from Stanton, Texas. 

Village bond election set for Aug. 22 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

John Owen is one of several Ruidoso 
homeowners who has water problems village 
officials say they could resolve if voters ap· 
prove the issuance of $2 million worth of 
bonds. 

The bond issue, planned to upgrade old two
inch water lines with six-inch loops, is one of 
six infrastructure improvements the village 
council will put on the ballot for an Aug. 22 
election. On Tuesday the council approved a 
resolution calling for the vote on $6.5 million 
worth of projects. 

Owen says his Rwdoso vacation home, built 
at a high elevation, has often been left without 
a trickle of water running through its pipes on 
weekends, especially holiday weekends. 

"They tell me they're doing the best they 
can," he says of village officials. "But that 

doesn't solve the problem." 
His frustration sterns from the inadequate 

water pressure and volume since he built the 
house on the steep slope of Yellow Pine Road 
seven years ago. 

Owen's neighborhood is part of 25 miles 
worth of the two-inch, 30-year-old lines the vil· 
!age wants to replace with six-inch lines. Im
provements of all the lines are expected to cost 
$1.2 million. Included in that voter package is 
another $800,000 for expansion of the Grind
stone water treatment plant. 

"The primary issue has been pressure, and 
it has been a problem during peak demand at 
lower levels, making it difficult to give ade
quate pressure to higher elevations," Village 
Manager Gary Jackson explained. 

With the new $1.8 million Grindstone Treat
ment Plant on line and treating more than one 
million gallons of water a day, the number of 

customers on the village's two water sources 
has been lessened. This has greatly improved 
the pressure problem, Jackson said. 

Previously, all city water came from the two 
million gallon per day Alto Plant, which had 
trouble serving up to 35,000 people on busy 
holiday weekends. 

"The second matter is volume. Once water 
gets up there, then how much gets there 1S the 
issue," Jackson said. 

Volume has been a serious problem for 
homeowners tapped onto the old two-inch 
lines. 

Even if voters fail to paqs the $2 million 
bond issue, village officials still plan to replace 
the lines in Owen'g neighborhood and other 
areas before Labor Day weekend. Approxi· 
mately $200,000 has been set aside in the new 
budget for the project. 

Please see Election, page 3A 

Ruidoso will 
draft law vs. 
skateboards 

Seagal puts up dukes against nukes 

by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A proposed Ruidoso ordinance 
banning skateboarding, rollerblad
ing, skating and bicycling is in the 
works following a vote by the vil
lage council Tuesday. 

Before the ordinance is drafted 
and reviewed at a public hearing, a 
new skateboard park is scheduled 
to be constructed by the village. 

Councilors voted 5-]fto draft and 
review the ordinance, after four 
merchants at Tuesday's meeting 
asked officials to put a stop to al· 
leged criminal behavior and menac
ing activities of skateboarders. 

The vote reversed an April deci· 
sion by the council not to draft a 
new ordinance, but to instead form 
an ad hoc skateboarding committee 
to consider a skateboard park. 

Please see Boards, page 2A 

Ruidoso officials have been 
trying to convince the film in· 
duatry to ceme to Lincoln 
County for the past year, but not 
for the reason that's bringing ac
tion film star Steven Seagal to 
Ruidoso Saturday. 

Seagal, who has been hitting 
it big at the box office ever since 
his first film, "Above the Law," 
wiH bring his environmental 
protection me88age to the 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center at 
1:30p.m. 

Seagal will be speaking about 
the safety of the proposed 
nuclear waste dump on the Mes
calero Ap..ache reservation. 
Rufina Laws of Humans Against 
Nuclear Dumps (HANDS) and 
Nettie Fossum ofMesca.lero 
Apache Stronghold also are on 
the program for the afternoon. 

The appearance was put to
gether at the invitation (){the 
Ruidoso Upper Canyon Associa
tion (RUCCA), a local anti
nuclear waste group. 

Steven Seagal 

"He's coming at his own ex
pense," said Hazel Haynsworth, 
president of RUCCA. "This is 
what he does because he's 
wholeheartedly convinced that 
nuclear waste is a threat to the 
environment. 

"He has not fought this issue, 
because this is the first time it's 
arisen, but he knows enough to 
know there's danger involved 
and that will be his emphasis. 

"He's a very spiritual kind of 
person." 

Seagal will be accompanied 
by Lew Dunn, a co-worker on en-

vironmental issues who helped 
set up the speech. 

Seagal, who has starred in Bix 
hit films, took a major step 
toward his goal of eventually 
starring in thought-provoking 
films that challenge movie 
audiences and allow him to 
broaden his roles, when he 
starred in and directed "On 
Deadly Ground." 

The movie was an environ
mental epic produced by his pro
duction company, Steamroller. 

Born in Detroit, Seagal be
came interested in martial arts 
at the age of seven. He later be
came a master of Aikido. 

His latest film, "Under Seige 
II: Dark Territory," takes place 
almost entirely on a moving 
train. 

Tickets to hear his comments 
are $3.50 and are available at 
The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce on Sudderth Drive. 
For more information, ca11 1-800-
253-2255. 
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Officials 
take virus 
precautions 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A virus spreading among New 
Mexico's domesticated animals has 
not been reported in Lincoln 
County, and officials with the 
government and Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track are t.aking extreme 
precautions to keep it that way. 

A wild horse adoption scheduled 
for Saturday in Ruidoso Downs has 
been canceled by the Bureau of 
Land Management in an effort to 
control the virus. 

Horses entering the racetrack 
must have proof they were in
spected by a veterinarian within 
the past 12 hours and specifically 
checked for the virus. 

With nearly all the nominations 
for the track's famous All American 
Futurity coming from outside the 
state, track officials have_ much at 
stake and are doing everything pos
sible to avoid being quarantined, 
noted General Manager Scott 
Wells. 

The virus, vesicular stomatitis 
(VS), primarily affects horses, 
swine and cattle but can also affect 
sheep, goats, wild animals and hu
mans. 

No local cases 

Cases of VS have been reported 
in horses in Valencia, Santa Fe, 
Dona Ana, Bernalillo and Catron 
counties, said Kendra Pratt, an offi
cial with the United States Depart· 
ment of Agriculture Animal and 
Plant Health Inspection Service. 

None of these counties border 
Lincoln County. No reports of the 
disease in humans or animals have 
been reported in or around Lincoln 
County. 

'We told the BLM that it would 
be a good idea to delay the adop
tions because of the VS outbreak," 
Pratt said. "We just don't want the 
disease to spread. 

"We have 19 investigations going 
on just in Valencia County. We 
have a real concentration there." 

There are presently 59 ongoing 
investigations of the disease in New 
Mexico and those being investi
gated are under state order to not 
move their animals until tests are 
completed, she said. 

"We are also restricting inter
state movement of livestock within 
a ten-mile radius of any area where 
investigations are being con· 
ducted," Pratt said. 

The New Mexico Department of 
Health is investigating nine pos
sible cases of VS in humans, said 
public relations officer Carolyn 
Hutchinson. 

Five cases are from the Silver 
City area, three from Las Cruces, 
and one from the Corrales area, she 
said. • 

Racetrack precautions 

Racetracks across the state have 
implemented stringent inspections 
and precautions to insure safety of 
race horses, Pratt said. 

"The racing commission has in
stituted some very strict health re
quirements," she said. 

Racing Commission Chairman 
Eddie Fowler of Ruidoso drove im
mediately to Albuquerque when he 
received notification of the out
break, Wells said. 

Please see Vlrua, page 2A 
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Continued from page 1A 

"He made sure that tracks 
received the most current and most 
complete recommendations about 
what steps to take in reg,ard to the 
problem," Wells said. 

All horses that enter or leave the 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track grounds 
are required to have a current 
hea1th inspection certificate, Wells 
said. 

"In normal times, the certificate 
only has to be presented in a two or 
three-day time span, but currently, 
because of the alert issued by the 
racing commission, it has to have 
been issued within 12 hours of the 
time of the horses' entry on 
racetrack grounds," he said. "In ad
dition, the certificate must specifi-

cally state, in the vet's own hand
writing, that symptoms Cor VS have 
been specifically chocked. 

The cancellation of events like 
the BLM horse adoption are posi
tive rather than negative, Wells 
said. 

"I'm not worried about vesicular 
stomatitis here because of all of our 
precautions," he said. "But I'm glad 
we don't increase chances of bring
ing disease into the county by other 
kinds of gatherings. Outside of the 
racing industry, ms,ybe the controls 
are not as stringent as they are in· 
side, because, let's face it, we have 
the most to lose." 

The racetrack was instructed to 
step up its insect control efforts imw 
mediately, Wells said. 

"We spray with insecticide and 
follow the recommendations of the 

Precautions advised 
by state against virus 

The vesicular stomatitis virus 
is believed to be transmitted by 
black flies, mosquitoes and other 
biting insects, but cannot be 
spread from person to person, 
said Carolyn Hutchinson with 
the state department ofhea1th. 

Field Operations, Dr. Phil 
LaRussa, in a written statement. 

Horse showa, competitive 
events, sale yards and rodeos are 
presented as examples of ac
tivities to be avoided, the state
ment says. 

It is transmitted to humans 
through close contact with in
fected anima1s and through in
sect bites. 

No vaccination for the disease 
is available and the department 
of hea1th is urging New 
Mexicans to protect themselves 
by avoiding close contact with 
horses and by protecting them
selves from insect bites, a health 
department news relell.!le says. 

Onset of the illness in hu· 
mans usually occurs from 24 to 
48 hours aft.er exposure and in
cludes symptoms of fever, mus
cle aches and blisters in the 
mouth similar to ones caused by 
the herpes virus. Symptoms 
usually last four to seven days. 

The cooperative State-Federa1 
Livestock Disease Task Force 
has issued a statement urging 
livestock owners to avoid con
gregating animals and to not 
move them from their property. 

In animals, the virus causes 
blistering lesions in nostrils, 
mouth, hooves and tongues, but 
is usua1ly not fatal and healthy 
anima1s generally recover. 

"We are advising people to 
keep their animals on their own 
property as much as possible un· 
t.il this disease situation sub
sides," said task force Director of 

If infected, the blisters swell 
and break, leaving raw tissue 
that is so painful that the 
animals generally refuse to eat 
or drink and show signs aflame
ness with severe weight loss 
usually following, a U.S. Depart. 
ment of Agriculture fact sbreet 
said. 

- -- -------------' 

Prem1ering on HBO This Month 

3 channels of HB~h=~a~~b~; for one low price HB8 
SIMI'I.YTHJ·: HEST' 

•• · · • • • • • • · CAR(/ 

Cable Vision 257-5121 

'Your connection to a world of great entertainment" 

( C-11£ BELLA H ) 
( FINE -NORTHERN ITALIAN COOKING ) 

Nightly Specials 
Frldoy: EnlrH&; 

Carpacclo 01 5almone con Flnocchl 
C,t,( r><l lh111 rnw flsh of ~otmon with Fennel 
nrwl lrulflo~ o•l 
TogUollnlln 5alta at Tartulalo con Gambeltlt8 • Fove 
W1lh torn(Jin ~llc!l tmtulo oil. shrimp and lime beans 
Mezzo Polio con Verdure Trtturato 
tlnlf r h".k<1n Qrilled with m•nc-ed vegeta~e 
t>nlvJrnor ~01/CB 
Mlsto Grlgltato dl Came 
M•• qnllod me(Jf I omb. Vent, Chtcken. Pork 

Sotr.:rdoy: · EnffHJ 
Corclofl Alia Gludea 
I flfld or! or; hoke with garlic nnd erlra virgin oil 
Ungutnl Splaggto 
I >n~u•nl. 5outeed s.hrlmp. scallop. squid. garlic and 
oil >n n l>ght tomato sauce 
Risotto con Carroto E Tonogon 
ltollon fi~A with carrot ond tarragon 
Florentino con Funght Cll Vlno Porto 
SoutfJAd I tlone with mushroom and port wine 

Sunday - Entree 
Parma Prosciutto Carracclo 
f'1o~c::tu!lo w1th chunks of JX!rmes.on chee!oe sundlied 
tomatoes ond black olives. 
SpaghetH AI Quatrl RngN 
Spoghetll with four mushrooms 
Malall Alto Cone VJno dl XenK 
Grilled pork with sherry wine s.ouce · served with 
endive s.olad 
Dolce flramltu Brutee TDifa Dl Tartufo - Flan 

By Chef carto• AlVarado 

2823 SUdderth Drive • RuidOSo 
(505) 257-7540 
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county agent for a total program of 
insect control," he said. "Another 
thing that we do is remove waste 
products &om the track every day, 
including waste bedding, so insects 
are just not a problem. 

"I think we've done everything 
within our power." 

Ruidoso Downs has both a track 
and state veterinarian on site when 
horses are present, and about 12 
privately contracted vets are usual
ly at the track, Wells said. 

"The vets are charged with com
pliance on the health regulations 
and everything is documented all 
the way through," he said. 

by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrler 

The "Billy the Kid Loop" in Lin
coln County has been named an of
ficial slate scenic byway. 

The Ruidoao Villaee Council 
voted Tuesday to apply for federal 
grant funds to advertise the scenic 
byway. 

"The first hurdle has been 
pasaed," Jackson said at '1\tesday's 
meeting. "We really are hoping to 
get our foot in the door and get 
funding during the first go-around." 

The loop will direct motorists 
through Ruidoao on U.S. Highway 
70, into Capitan via State Highway 
48, through Lincoln on State High
way 380, and through the Hondo 
Valley on Highw!IY 70 back to 
Ruidoso. 

Funding mUBt be applied Cor by 
Juna 30, or the village mUBt wait 
again until Mareh. A decision 
would come in Auguat, Jaekson 
said. The lUnde, wbieh would pro
vide signage and possibly an inter
pzetive canter, would likely be 
made available in about a year. 

"Then's a good probability that 
we'll get some funding," Jackaon 
pzodicted. 

With the grant application, the 
village must provide a corridor 
lllllllllgl!ment plan showing how the 
environment along the route will be 
pzeserved. 

The village must match the 
funding grant by 20%, but that 
eould be fulfilled by using local oer
viees, Jackson said. Advertising 
<ertain parts of the loop, wbieh al-

ready ia being done, eould alao ful
fill tha grant match - "
So eould the work of~.:..: 
maintanance ..,... or the time of 
assistant v.illage manapr Alan 
Briley, who is an engineer, Jackson 
said. 

Sub-agraementa with the other 
entitiea perticipating along the loop 
eould a1ao be made, so monay spant 
by other governments eould be in, 
eluded in the 2D'll> limding match. 

The council authorized the loop's 
ad hoc committee to meet ned 
week to complete the applieation. 
Partners in the route will be ealled 
for input, including tha Village of 
Capitan, Lincoln, the U.S. Bureau 
of Land Management, state parks, 
and the U.S. Foraat service. 

One reason Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track is so interested in the prob
lem is because 95% of the nomina
tions for the AJI American Futurity 
come from outside of New Mexico, 
Wells said. 

"We sure wouldn't want to be 
quarantined," he said. "All the top 
quarter horses in the coWl.try are 
planning to be here sometime this 
season and many of them are from 
Texas. California and so on, and 
that just makes it that much more 
important to maintain absolutely 
the highest levels of caution." 

Boards--------------------------

Santa Fa adoption 

BLM was planning to offer ap
proximately 50 wild horses from a 
managed herd in Socorro at the 
Ruidoso Downs adoption. The 
horses were rounded up in April, 
with the majority ranging in age 
from one to four years. Ten burros 
were also expected to be available. 
None of the animals has shown 
signs of VS and the cancellation is 
simply a precaution to prevent fur
ther spreading of vesicular 
stomatitis, Harrington said. 

"Although the Ruidoso Downs 
adoption will not be rescheduled, 
BLM will return to New Mexico 
during 1995," BLM Wild Horse and 
Burro Specialist Jack Albright said. 
"A wild horse adoption will be held 
in Santa Fe on August 12 at the 
Terri Berg Training Stables." 

Wild horse and burro adoptions 
are available to pre-approved ap
plicants only. Interested adopters 
may write BLM at 221 N. Service 
Road, Moore, Okla., or call ( 405) 
790-1000 for an application packet. 

"If I can't find 
the problem, 
I talk to the 
engmee1:,· 

who created 
the car." 

Continued from page 1 A 

Councilor Leon Eggleston, a rol· 
lerblader, voted against the or
dinance banning his sport. 

"I don't think we should be tak
ing aw!IY (the skaters1 rights," Eg
glestno said after the meeting. "I 
think they have just as much right 
to use the sidewalks as anyone 
else." 

Eggleston did vote in unison 
with the other councilors to con
struct the skateboard park at North 
Park, an area behind fire station #2 
off White Mountain Drive. 

"It really is a shame you (the 
skateboarders) don't seem to be 
wanted anyplace. We are trying to 
solve the problem and respect the 
merchants' concerns," Mayor Jeny 
Shaw said. "But there still might be 
a problem downtown." 

Two youths spoke in their 
defense, suggesting there are some 
good kids out there enjoying the 
sport who are both courteous and 
law-abiding. They said they sup
ported police ticketing people who 

·damage property or act abusive 
toward merchants and shoppers. 

Merchants at Tuesday"s meeting 
outnumbered the skateboarders by 
approximately .35 to 25. 

Assistant Village Manager Alan 
Briley, who sits on an ad hoc 
skateboard eommmittee formed by 

Jf, O!ll" ot the rc,t-.<111-. ~nu·ll' lll!lTC ltlo..cl~ In ).!L"I )Olll' Ford. 

l.tnl-,,ln or ~1t:1L'llr~ \dllt:h: lt'\ed ll,l!hl the ftr-.ttimL· here than 
an~uhcrc o..·he C)nl~ ,, C)ualtl) (',nc IL·Lhi11LI.tn canu-.c thL· 

Tcchn u.:al Scrv tCL' II ut hnL· tn L ;tl I on the f ;tr tor) L'llJ:!IIlLTh \~hen 

they have a prohlcm the) lan·t -.ol-.e. Or plup: mtn OASIS ... a 
datahil..,e that let"> our techntL'tilll" ).!l'l the late<.,! mfomtalton about 

your vehicle. So. 1f yuu want your ca"r or truck fixed nght the fir~ I 
time. come 111 for ()uallty Care And )!l'l the cxpcr110uch. 

Ruidoso Ford Lincoln 
Mercury, Inc. 

100 East Hwy. 70 
378-4400 
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the council to look at park options, threaten pedestrians' safety on the 
said construction could begin as walkways and sometimes appear 
early as June 26. It could be com- intimidating. 
pleted in two to three weeks. Briley '1 know kids need a place to go, 
estimated it will be approximately but Midtown is not the place," 
20,000 square feet in size and cost Bolton said. "I t;botght sidewalks 
$20,000. were for walking_" 

Until a park is constructed James Ross, owner of the Cov-
andlor the sport is outlawed ered Wagon, said people WD.ting 
downtown, councilors asked from the city areas were in~ 
sksteboarders to wait until 6:3C timideted by large groupa of kids. _ 
p.m. each day to pill>' in the ''The tourists feel they're a 
downtown area, when most of the gang. n he said. 
stores are closed. Police chief Lanny Maddox said 

Councilor Joe Gomez added, "I 12 ealls regarding sksteboarderi 
have alwavs been concerned about have been received by the de~ 
the safety and welfare of those kids,. ment since the issue last came be
and 1 can't believe that this fore the council in April. Prior to 
(skateboarding) is going to go on that, only 22 came in more than a 

d of th year's time. 
an one ose kids isn't going to One of the calls, which cami: 
get hurt." from White Mountain ElementarY 

J. Roberts clothing store owner School, complained of youths 
Ann Bolton had requested the coun- skateboarding. The caller indicate4 
cil consider the skating ban Tues- the youths playing basketball could 
d!IY- stay, but the skateboarders should 

be removed from the property. 
"lt"s really frustrating going to Another eall came from the mid-

work every morning and seeing . dle school and the rest were from 
what happened the night before," Midtown. 
Bolton said. Maddox said a number of or-

She complained that the youths dinances already exist that are 
have pulled up her flowers, left gar- directly related to some of the mer
bage strewn about, stolen her trash chants' cqn;t.pl~ litteripc. .v.erbal 
container, and left scores of aas'ault, criJDi.Q~_trespass, unlawful 
cigarette butts on the patio. And trespass, damage to property and 
during the day skateboarders obstruction of movement. 

CASTLE 
MOUNTAIN 

MUSIC FEST 

presents 

Father's 1/2 off! 

THE KNIGHT5 of the WE5T 
SHOW TIMES: 
4:01p.m. & 
7:31pm_ 

Tuesday thru 
Sunday 

Country I W•••• rn/Sw ing 
Cowboy Music 

Clogging/Comedy 
Concouior~s/ Tapes 

Bluegran/ Jou 
.50'• Knighll 
6o·s Knigh11 
Talent Shows 

Song WrWng Contests 

Re,ervotions or 

Tickeh at door. 

MC/Visa 

50.5·2.57-6180 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 

£Jke ff a.easule 
Ckest 

Featuring Adult 
t Ungerie, Videos. Novelties, 

Books and Magazines 

Located at 5!1!1 Hwy. 70 
_Ruidoso Downs 

Across from Pappy's 

ca11 !178-7163 and ask far SaJidy or l"ran 

Monday - Saturday I 0 am - I 0 pm 
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:Iection--------
lllnued ltom -1A Rodism"bution or water throuch 
lut lo ~ all tho old line tho new Grindotone plant has DOt 
doma (aomo are as email as OD8 come without problems, ofticiala 
• Jaekson oaid), wtera will need aaid. f'reas1n1 zonea have beon 
asa tho bnnd measure. shifted in tho \Oil)age's entire water 
l'he $800,000 for Grindatone .,.. syatom,AI RuiBril~s ~d manand-
aion would enlarge tho newly ager an sy -.,.ame , 

Cuo!Wafl!r 

In New Muieo we all 1maw the bleaaing or 
water+ 

Since earliaat Iimas, tho words or the 
prophet 1saiah have come true thloulheut our 
state: "'lbe wildsrnoBI and aalitary places 
aball he glad, and tho dssert shall rejoiee and 
bloaiiDID. as the i'oae." 

The Silver 
Uning 

DANIEL 

aaid, "Hoots, lad. Small blame to Y.,. To be 
fasrod or a thing and yst to do it, make• tho 
prettiest (bravest) kind or a man. And ilien 
there W88 water thare, and water's a thing 
that dountoaa (frightens) even me.'' 

As one whe hes nearly drowned twice, and 
bears tho sear on hia forehead from diviug at 
tho wrong plaeo at Bar Springe in Austin, 
Teua, 1 oft.en recall thoSB last words or Alan 
Stewart: "You need not feel 'dauntad' at water 
if you will fallow rules or aofety and aneourage 
othere lo do likewise." 

opiated water plant to ln!st an there has been some reversal or 
itional 1 million gallons or water which has Jooaened 1Jiioerals 
;er dally. • clinging to pipes. · 
!Non Owen, who lives most or The brown stuff fiowed throuch 

AGNEW S'IDRM 
COLUMNIST 

tho same tree. yeer in Roswell, has contended the pipes or Sitsmork Chalet last 
t the preBBUre wBB good during weekend, and motel owner Nail 
past two weekends he apent in Freed issued a complaint 1o eoun-
houae. eilors at their Tuesday meeling. 

"Thia cost ua money," Freed said 
while waviug a gl888 jar fuJI or 
brown water at the councilors. He 
said it was not an isolated incident. 

'!bore it otands full or large 'leaves and two 
elastara or white fruit bloaaoma, three monthe 
late. 

Be Careflil,.at the Wale.-

During this time oryeer, and especially this 
yeer, the J!UIIic power or water is revealed to 
ua in many ways. The eaetua and tho yaeea 
survive throuch tho driest Iimas, along with 
tho pilion and cedar. Even the lilacs, roSB 
bushes, grapevines and fruit treas around the 
yard survive through tho dry ds,ja or June, in 
most ysara. Thia ysar thsy have needed a little 
halp. 

'lbe large apricot tree out on Blue Bird In tho novel ''Kidneppod" by_ Robert Louis 

.1£ you are out in a lake in a canoe, do not 
dive overboard to take a swim unless you 
IOilV8 aomeOD& in tho canoe. '!be lightBBt 
breasa will carry the canoe away faster than 
you ean swim. Do not 19 swimming ill a 
strenge plaee alone; and be always cautious 
about diviug. . 

ssues listed "Some areBB of lown hod no · Meadow has aurvlved 50 ysars with no help. Stevenson, Alan Stewart and his yonng <ilm· 
Fifty yeaia! How time mea. 1 hadn't realised panion .David Balfour are escaping from tho 
the tree was that old, and all this ~ ' ~ah .Redcoats. They have to jump aeroaa a 

'lbere are ~ nwDber of warnings shout 
water, bat one rule will cover all: just be care-

All Ruidoso property owners 
bo Jive in Lincoln CoUnty and 
lid property tues to tho ViJ. 
ge or Ruidoso during tho ysar 
......Jing tho eleetion ean vote 
'tho Aug. 22 bnnd aleetion. 

preBBUre, and eoma areBB hnd their 
Wl!ter hoatere blown out," Brilsy 
aaid or tho systsm readjustment. 
"lfs going to happen until we get it 
equalized." 

ful. . 
depending on Mother Nature for ita water. r&glllg torrent near Glencoe, Scotland. 

Tocla¥ it is standing green on the dry Alan makes the leap. David almost dooti, 
meadow, yst ita leaves are barely half aize as but h~ falls !nto tho water, to be l'OIICUod by 
tho tree rations ita strength waiting for tho the qmek action or Alan. ' 

30th Annivtii'IIIU'I' 
of Hospital Audliary 

. The Ruidoso Village Council 
I'J'I'OV"d and scheduled the alee
on at ita Tuesday meeting. 
There wm be aia aeparate is

... on tho ballot, adding up to 

·' Property owners who find brown rain. . Alan, a ~an oflnedimn-small stature and a We all extend heartiest eongratulaticma to 
·the Lincoln County Medieal Center ,Auxiliery 
on tho oeeaaion or ita 30th anniveraery. 

Then there ia a small pear 11-ee that for 4Pant ego, proc)ai':"" ))imeelf the hrevest man 
ysara has bsan growing yeer after yeer, m thoWorlil(a eiBDD not far otfthe mark). 

5.5 million worth or bend is
..._ Olliciala said 98% or tho 
ebt would be paid otf by tho 
ear 2005. 

water in their taps are encouraged 
to call tho water department, or po· · 
lice dispatch if tho water dspart
ment is cloaed, Brilsy aaid. The c!Uo
patcher will then eonteet a water 
worker, who will open hydrants 
and clear out the lines in a half
hour"s time, he said. 

dspancling only on rain and anow. After the jumping incident he Jokingly oays 
This opring it pnt out only very small to David, "Ye're no very g)eg at jumping." Gleg 

leaves, waiting for a change in tho drought. in tho Scottish disleet or tho day meant •,...y-
About five days ego I geve it about aia gal- or "active.'' 

The folks in this organization are an in
spiration to all of us. uere we have a living 
pietare or America at ita beat. 

Ions or water, and today it does not look like Baaing thot David was embarrassed, he 
· Keep up tho good work and we all wish you . 

continued good fortune and all God's bleaainge. 

Items on tho ballot ineluds: 
- $2 million for water line 

nd water treatment plant im
rovements; 

- $1.5 million 1o reduce in
ltreticm or IJl'OUIId and river 
mter in sewer linea running 
long the creeks and river beds; 

Ruidoso, Fort Stanton among worst water violators 

- $1.6 million to construct a 
.... library; 

- $100,000 for a senior 
itizen building remodeliilg; 

- $350,000 for a village hall 
Llidition; · - • 

-and $1 million to build and 
mprove athletic fields. 

If all the bnnd isaaes are ap
orovod, and the bends are aold in 
1arly 1996, the village's current 
lebt aerviee rate or 9.619 mille is 
_.ted to remain tho some be
:ause other debt is about to be 
laid otf. 
· "nle current taX rate trans
.ates lo $721 in annual taxes on 
• $76,000 heme. For a $50,000 
:tome it is $481, and on a 
UOO,OOO home it is $961. 

Qualified Lincoln County 
rotors who Jive outaids Ruidoso 
but own land in city limits must 
file a certificate or eligibility 
with the village elork between 
June 23 and Aug. 7. They must 
bave paid taxes on the property 
within the last yeer. 

All citizens who want to vote 
must be registered with the 
county elerk by July 25. 

by KATHLEEN McDONALD The turbidity condition mostly 
Ruidoso Naws Staff Writer otfeeta aasthotic quality, said 

Ruidoso and Fort Stonton were Robert Gallegos, eloief or the state 
emong 10 New Maaieo towns that Environmental Ilepanment's 
most frequently violated tho Safe · ~ng Water Bureau. But it ls 
Water Drinking Water Act in 1993- an important treatment standard, 
94, bat state oftieisla Bill' the pro!>- beeaaas paiaailes can be earried 
)ems have been largely solved. with turbidity, he added. 

Ruidoso and Fort Stanton's ' Turbidity ia one or 83 eon
violatiODB all centered around their tamination stancla:rds that are 
treatment systems' failure to most tested for compliance with the 1986 
tho aefs turbidity standerds, aaid act. 
Carl Stahbe or the stata environ· "'It's not that turbidity makes 
mont dspartment. The water quali- paople sick, but peraaites some
ty p888od all other standards, how- times attach thomaelvea to this silt 
ever. or sand which can make people 

Turbidity is the eloudinoss in sick," Gallegos said. 
water,duolofinepertielesorailtor He streaaed, however, that test 
sand. results for both Ruidoso and Fort 

Ruidoso violated tho turbidity Stantcm have been elean regarding 
standard nine times in 1994, microbiological orpniBJDB such as 
Stubbs said, and three times this viruaes, bacteria and pataaitos. 
yser bafore a filtering deviee at tho AreBBiike Ruidoso mot tho stan
Alto Treatment Plant WBB replaced. dard for ysara, bot the complisnce 

Fort Stanton was in violation aia level WBB doubled by tho federal 
times last yeer and once this ysar government in 1993 for areas treat
before repairing a · cracked plate ing aurfaee water. Achievement or 
that supported tho filter, Stubbs tho new level is "a real tight num-
aaid. her to meet," Galleaoa eoneodod, 

Stahbe, who worke from a field LBBI ysar'o drought didn't help 
oftice in Ruidoso, did not have the Ruidoao's turbidity problem, ofti. 
1993 counts for Ruidoso or Fort ciala aaid. 
Stanton readily available, bat aaid Stubbs uplained that aa water 
they were fewer than the 1994 wells went dry, people were 
violations. dspending on Eagle Creek and Allo 

Back By Popular Demand 
Farley's will be open 

7 days a week for lunch. 
Open Daily 11 :30 a.m. 

258-5676 
1200Mechem 

One Stop Aut~ & Garden 
315 Sudderth 

Garden Sale 
1 gallon Annuals & Penomlets 
was$~ -$3.50 

4 paclcs Bedding Plants 
-$1~ n-89C 

1111 Whiskey ........ $16.95 

1111 Whlslc8y Berrels wltll Blooming Petunias . 
was$~ now $49.00 

Up to 40% off on selected plants 
And 11111ny -IJHtore specials- Too-to mention 

w.tvc JJddcd -..lhnlbl- clay pots of ell llbU to our lnvcntoJy. 

lfyau'ntloolclng for---.. c:ame .... c. He-....,, 50-
---- In lhe IIIII'HI'Y bullneu. 

Come by & clleck OIB' VriiCkly ~Is lhnwghout -IU-· 

SUmmer Hounl 8 em· 6 pm 7 clays •-""' .• 1157-9801 

Lake for all their water. The treat
ment plant is dsaigned to only treat 
- million gallons or tho lake 
water per d8y, but was in fact 
ln!ating three million gallons aseh 
day. . 

'"'It's not that 
turbidity (in the 

water) makes peo
ple sick, but para-. . 

sites sometimes 
attach themselves 
to this silt or sand 
which can make 

people sick. " 

ROBERT GALLEGOS 

EVIRONMENTAL IlEPARIMENT's 
DruNKINO WKIER BUREAU 

will reault under those eonditiona," 
he aaid. 

The new Grindstone Treatment 
Plant will alleviate that ""eeaaive 
treatment problem, both · Sluhbe 
and Gallegos said. 

For tho past two montho the tar
bidity standards hove been mst, 
Stubbs noted. 

'lbe etate must be vigilent with 
systems that treat aurfaee water, 
Gallegos said, since violations can 
make people aiek. 

'We were fisgging tho turbidity 
problem thare, and the department 
feels that lhey (iluidoao and Fort 

. Stanton) are otfeetively trying to 
~~,"'hesaid. 

-'1M state's violations were com
piled in a report by tho Environ-
1Dental Working Group and cireu
lated by the New Muieo Public In
terest RoSBarch Group, which is 
lighting otforts in Congroaa to 
weeken the Safe Drinking Water 
Act. 

----------- Gallegos contended that "any 
"'!be Alto Plant was operating 

b.,Y.nd capacity and high turbidil)l 
weakening (or the 1986 act) will not 
atfed; tho microbiologic eon-

SUBSCRIPriONS 

""' 1 Yeu ........................................................................ $34. 
6 months ..................................................................... .$311 
Ho- DellnrY (Pavad Roads) 

I~ ................................................................ .$68 

3 month8 .............................................. . ...•...•• .$20 
T11D Ruldo ... NOW$ (USPS 472-800) Is publllhod each 

6 monlha .....•.. . ............•.•...•.•...........•.•.............. .$38 M~y 1111d Thursday, 104 Pall< Ave., RUIIOSO, N.M. 

"'''"L..'~''v'"'"''" COMMUNICATIONS 
AND INFORMATION FUND 

Ten-Year Total Retum on a $10,000 Investment: 
January 1, 1985 to December 31, 1994 

.~ ..... .. -... ·-·-_ .. ._..) 

(This fund will close 
June 30,1995) 

n~!.UJ1boo!Volua 
..-:11,1-

$70,000 

$00.000 

550,000 

$40,000 

$30,000 

$20,000 

$10,000 

This chart illustrates the total value (as described 
above) of an assumed investment in ClaSs A shares of 
Seligman Communications and Information Fund 
and reflects the maximum sale charge of 4.75%, 
which decreases in steps based on tile value of shares 
purchased and already owned. 

1'tE!W MEXICO FINAI'ICIAL 
ll'IVI!IlmiiENISERVICES 

l-800-2118·llil4o I OfiiCe 111117-1121111/Reo. 888-111180 
Mt:mbet 

tanoinant levels we are trying to 
protoet people from." • 

Most or the changes sought by 
Congreae would slow the addition of 
new tests required on water sys
tems, Gallegos said. 

When the act was passed in 
1986, safe drinking water stan
derds required only 23 eon· 
taminants be treated by water sys
tems. The level is now at 83, and 
tests for the contaminants are cost
ly. Amenclmenta lo tho act in 1991 
require tests. for _new 25 con
tonoinants to be added every three 
ysars, Gallegoa said. 

The EPA is in -the process of 
identifying and lieling 25 more eon· 
taminants tu test this year. 

"ConlreBs is saying eliminate 
the need for 25 new ones every 
three years. There may be new ones 
to look for, bat the EPA has to look 
at the cost analyais (for identieying 
and treating the contaminant) and 
tho risk or benefit to people," Gal-
legoa said. ' 

"So, it"s not eliminating (new 
standards), but wm slow it down," 
he eoneludod. '-.. 

Socond Class Pi:JBtage Is" paid llllho P.O. ot Ruldo!ll>. 
N.M. Poalmaatar; Sand addren changes to Tha 
Auldoao NowB. P.O. Box 128. RUidoao. NM 88345. 

l'tN£ •n•u ••stt£11 
Ocigilllll U.ig,. Itt KM• 

IIT-1113 
(behind Deck Hou- Resh1urant] 
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SCHOOL - I. 
I 

Ruidoso School Board approves 
' 

tentative school district budget 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer 

Deciding to contract with a food 
aervic:e company for tha Ruiclooo 
Public Schools was tabled at Tuas
da,y's school board meeting. 

Superintendent of Schools Mike 
~ns~tedthattheboard 
ea11 a special meeting to decide 
about whether or not to contract 
with a food service company. 

"'The proposals we have received 
are in binders several inches thick," 
Gladden said. "We need lime. to 
study them so we don't overlook 
anything." 

. The district is considering the 
food service eoneept because of con· 
tinual over-runs in the cafeteria 
budget. 

Th.e board voted to have the spe· 
cial meeting at noon next Wednes-
day, June 21 at the Administration 
offices. 

Board membera approved the 
tentative 1995·96 Ruidoso School 
District budget at the_meeting. 

Because of uncertainty about 
the possibility of Mescalero stu
dents attending schools on the 
reservation, the projected enroll
ment for growth was set at on1y 
3.5 new students or a .15% increase 
over last year. 

Last year's final budget total 
was $13,418,063. · The 1995·96 
tentative budget was set at 
$13,800,123. 

"This is a tentative budget and 
we do expect additions] dollars as 
grant monies come in," district 
business manager Caron Snow 
said. 

• 

Good citizens 

Now dollars, anticipated be- -Director oflnstruetional Sup-
causa of a statewide in,...ase in ap· port Paul Wirth gave an update on 
propriated unit value, will generate the District Technology Plan. Ad· 
new revenue in the amount of ministrators and teaehera provide 
. $202,571 Snow said, but svarything input ebout how to impeove teeh· 
is subjoel to chango depending on · nology in the seboo1a 8nd hope to 
tha Mescalero situation. · have oomputer networking capabil· 

Gladden bas said that Meacalero ities in plaee soon, Wirth said. 
Tribal President Wendell Chino .,.- announeed tha aceeptance of 
told him that tha reserVation a bid of $22,642 to Yon Rue of 
planned to build ito own school sys- Ruiclooo for playground improve
tem and have students attending ments and .equipment at Sierra· 
them beginning with tho -t Vista Primary School. 
sehool year. Presently, Mescalero 
bas only an elementary school. . - awarded a bid of $3,700 to 
Tribal oftieials refused comment on Southern New Mexico· Oftice Ma
the issue when contacted by TM chines of Las Cruc:es tcir district of. 
Ruidoso New11. fice machine maintenance; 

Slightly .more than 400 M.,.. 
caloro students attsnd Ruidoso 
seboolo said school officials. 

Otbar school board business in· 
cluded; 

- a presentation of the Friend 
of Ruidoso Schools Award to Simon 
Simms of Mescalero. Simms bas 

- apProved a HondoiRuidoso 
Schools joint pawer agreement 
providing for special services to a 
Hondo student who requires them; 

- appeoved the district's 1995 
Open Meetinga Act Resolution. 
State law requires the · annual 
resolution from school boards. 

been active in the Ruidoso schools _ accepted the resignation of 
for more than 1fi years; Ruidoso High School/middle school 

- recognition by tho Ruiclooo bilingual !eschar Jill Legge, who 
Educatiop. Association (REA) of said in her resignation letter- that 
their employees of tht m~mth. This she was relocating and pursuing 
month's employees are Glenda another career; 
Farus from Nob Hill Early Child· · 
hood Center, Cindy Eggleston of 
Sierra Vista Primary, Betty Day 
from White Mountain Elementary, 
Jeamsie Price of White Mountain 
Intermediate, Linda Caaler of 
Ruiclooo Middle School and Eddie 
Parker from Ruidoso High School. 
Claudia Garreti of Sierra Vista Pri
mary was selected as one of last 
month's honorees but was in
advertently left off of the REA list 
provided to fM Ruidmlo News. 

' 

- and a«epted the resignation 
of Sierra Vista Primilry Secretary 
Diane Newsom, who is relocating 
because her husband bas accepted 
a principal's job in aaother area. 

The next regular school board 
meeting is· scheduled for 7 p.m., 
TuBBday, July 11 at the Adminis· 
tration Office, 200 Horton Circle. 
Call 257-4051 for more information 
or to have an item placed on the 
school boa,rd agenda . 

Nob HIH Early Childhood Center gave Good Citizens Awards for the month of May to kindergarten 
students who have demonstrated good attitudes and knowledge ot"school rules. Back row, left to 
right- Annelle Ponce, Sean LaHey, Allison Rigsby; Celeslla Carson and SheNa Heinemann. Front 
row - Oscar Gallegos, Manny Herrera, Chase Rankin and Gervlse Peso. 

The Ruidoso Valley Greerers wish to thank the foUowing .-estanranu 

for their generosity and community spirit in furnishing food tables · 

for the Honemen's Hospitality Gala held Sunday, June U, 1995. 

Bent Tree Jamboree 
Cattle Baron Steak & Seafood 
CheBeUa 
Chef Lope's 
Cia-de J B .... B-Que 
Domino•s Pizza 
Ellis Ston: B & B and a Better 
Choice Catering - Lincoln 
E1 PaisaDo Resbulnlnt - Capitan 
Enchantment Inn 
Flying J Ranch 
Hammlngbinl 'lea Room 

ln-Expresso-Bie 
Jockey Club 
K-Bob's of Ruidoso 
La Prosperita 
Uncoln Coamy Gdll 
Schlotzslql's Deli 
Snbway of Rmdoso 
SwissChald 
'Th:ms F.gita Patio Cafe 
11ae Cree ne-mant 
V'~Butreq 

~ also wish to thank Doug & Perry Becker of Bedrler's Mountain 
Lanndry for supplying table linens for the pia and a special thank 
yon to '111e'Cree Restaurant at Cree Meadows ~ty Club for the use 
of their entire dining room, North 40, Lounge, and proridiq mu.slc. 

) 

More board 
business 

Other Ruiclooo School Board 
aetion at Tuesda,y'o meeting in· 
eluded; 

. - . a Jli'esentation of tha. 
Frisud of Ruidoso Schools Awatd 
to Simon Simms of Mesealoro. 
Simms has been active jo the 
Ruidoso sebools for more than 16 
yean. 

- announeed the .. ceptanee 
of a bid of$22,842to Yon Rue of 
Ruido8o Cor playground improve
ments and equipment at Sierra 
Vista. Primary School. 

- awarded a bid of $3,700 to 
Seuthern New Masico Office Ma· 

· cbinBB of Las Cruoes for district 
office machine maintenance; 

- apProved a Hondo/Ruidos~ 
sebools joint power agreement 
Cor Ruidoso to provide special 
service~~ to a Hondo student. 

- approved tha district's 
1996 Open Meetings A<t Resolu
tion. Stete Jaw requires the an· 
nual resolution from sc:hool 
boards. · 

- accepted tha resignatiOn of 
Ruiclooo High School/middle 
school bilingual teaeher Jill 
Legge, who said in her resigna' 
tion letter that she was relocat· 
ing and pursuing another career. 

- and aCcepted the resigna
tion of Sierra Vista Primary Sec
retary Diane Newsom, who is 
relocating because her husband 
bas I!CCOpted a principal's job in 
another area. 

The nasi regular school board 
meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 11 at tha adminis· 
tralion ollioe, 200 Horton .Circle. 
Call 257-4051 for more informs· 
tion or to have an item placed on 
tha school board agenda. 

Ruidoso school oMcials attend 
Albuquerque seminar, retreat 

. . 
by DON HIXON Cannella is principal of Wbito 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer Mountain Elemsotary School. 

Ruideeo's seboo1 board and di.. "'l11ey really put togethar an ou,t-
trict administrators attended a law ~ng eonference," CanneDa 
cont'erenee and then bald a retreat said. "They telked a. lot about 
in Albuquerqus last .....and.. micro-managing c;c schools by 
. The Now Masico School Boards seboo1 bc>ards. 
Association's 16th Annual School . ''The Jaw states that a school 
Law Cenference was a two-da,y board is there to set up a pneral 
event st tho Marriott Hotel in AJbu. typo of policy, and principala sud 
querque. superintendents are there to do tha 

Attonding the eveniB """' all ~-by-day ~ling oftha schools, 
five school blNU"II membon, super- hiri'\11 sud 6~ of peopl_e and I'!""" 
intendant Mike Gladd111, Dirot:tor chasingsuppliesandeqwpment. 
of lnstructieua1 Support Paul ~· cases of sc~l. boards 
Wirth, cJistriot buaine · trying to take over adm1mstrators' 
Caron Snow and all bu':' ..:::: respansibilitieo . were c:ited at tho 
principal, for a total of 13 people. ~enn::•· Cannella sm~. " 

Hotel · ac:mmmodations and . ~at s _really ~ot thetr role, he 
mools wera tha rsspansibility of 881~ Tbe!r ~· 1s one of general 
those attending tha conference, al- policy setting. 
though tha standard $60 per diem, 
per day was gi .. n, Snow said. The 
per diem payments added up to 
$1,300. . . 

The school district also paid for 
the $7fi per person conferenee 
regiob-ation fee, or $975 for all 13 
Ruiclooo participants, Gladden said. 

Law confersnce topics induded 
8888ions on student discipline, sex· 
ua1 harassment, seboo1 bond issues, 
tha open meelinga act, religion in 
tha schools, seboo1 board member 
recall, first amendment rights of 
em.p1oyees, just cause for terminat
ing or discharging employees, and 
school board versus ecbool adminis
tration n!spanslbilitios. 

"I think it"s one of the most in
formative thine's we attend," school 
board meuiber James Pasion said. 

Those attending tha conference 
broke up into groups so different 
conference areas could be covered, 
he said. 

Frank Cannella was ons of the 
principals attending the conference. 

School board retreat 

After the conference ended on 
Bsturday, the school board sud ad· 
ministrators convened one or their 
two annual retreats. ·The Albuquer
que retrea~ also at the Marriott 
Hotel, was open to the public but no 
one else attended the meeting, Pax· 
ton said. 

The retreat agenda included a 
presentation by North Central Ac
creditelion (NCA) officials, informs· 
tion regarding a teacher survey on 
school board goals, and a round
table discussion. 

"The NCA presentation went on 
for so long that we didn't have time 
for much else," Gladden said. ''We 
did pass out the survey results and 
we will talk about that a\ the next 
retreat in August." 

Although the location of the Au· 
gust retreat bas not been 
determined, tha date bas tentative
ly been sot for Saturday, August 19. 
The retreat is open to the public. 

More good citizens 
Kindergarten students from Nob Hill Early Chil~hood Center who have shown good citizenship skills 
were presented Good Citizens Awards for the month of May. Back row, lett to right - Jeanette Gon
zales. Mlreya Armendariz. Kathryn Dawldns, Joaqulna Montes, Lauren Sponsman and Roy Day 
Sandoval. Front row- T.C. Coleman, J.J. Wood. Jesse Lucero, Jasmine Candelaria and Zack 
Wright. 

Give Dad the gift that 
fits him to a tee. 
Get the Nokia Transportable fbr cmly 
$49.95 or.,...,._ up tu SOO llllnUIIeS &ee. 

Sign up·for Cellular One service how and 
act your choice of two fantaatic offers! 

Choose a special low price on the 
Nokia Tnmsportable. Or, set up to 500 
rninutea of talk time - a~utely free! 

So why wait? lt's an oft'er lillY farber 
would love. 

Ct::L.I-VLJ'-'I.f"' 

t-soo;..ss6-4073 
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SPORTS 
Father 
and son 
reunited 
at Downs 

Father's Day could bave a little 
nora meaning tlum WIIIRI tbia Sun
IllY ftJr Ruldosallowna trainer Clift' 
l.ambert IIIII) hia 11011 Caaey, a jock· 
>Y who baa returned to tho traek to 
Oda l'ull-time .... tho first ....... _in 
.......Jyeara. 

"We're teal lickled to bave him 
oack this aummer," ·....,.tho -'or 
t.ambert .. ho steered hia pony 

.. l .,..., 

llorse IIIOUild tho ahodrow ·one • · ' • 
IDIIl'llillg. "He's been ridinc at a lot , .._-.........,Down. Raoo T""' 
bigger traduo. with a chance to Clift, casey and Brax1on Lambert wll celebrate Falhe~s Day 10ge1her at the Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 
li>ake more JIIOIIl!Y, ""!' be decided Cntlls a trainer and his son Casey is a lOckeY. 
to spend tho IIUliiiiiOl" .,thus." · · 

Cuey, 29, competed •.........tlillT the 1 ading Thoroughbred tniJler ness. Later in his career be came 
at· Sam Houston, tho Woodlands, at R ~doao Down He hi first beck here to run." 
Canterbury llowna and Albuquer- • m . s. won s 
quo after be left tho Southwest in title here m 1973 and annually Bold Ego retired with earnings 
tbe late 1980.. He's tho .-•-- .... of nmksditionera.- the track's top con- of $511,648 and also ssnbe traek 

""" record of 1:05 for 5 112 furlcmgs at 
Lam~'s four childrun '!ho fol- During the l980a the Lambarls Ruidoso Downs ln 1982. 
lowed hia father's footsteps mto the . bi eel to • • of R 'd 'l1le Lambert& ere a unique com-
raciDg indUBtry. eom ~ ~ many w oso 

"My other aona, Clift' and Cody, Downs mo~ nn~t stakes binatioo at Ruidoso llowna thia sea
compete in mdeos but were too big events. Their first mi!Jor trophy son, since Cuey is the only jockey 
In become joekeya. My daughter wu ~ Rulcit:"o ~or~ ridingforatrainertilther. 
Cheyenne is ama11 enough, but Derby Wlth PoPs Spmta !". 1982. Wben asked if having his son up 
Bho'a teaChlng school in Amnrillo " They took bocli-tn-back oditiooo of on hiB horses is liny diiTerent then 
Lambert · ' the Norgor Thoroughbred Futurity giving instructions In another rider, 

aoys. in 1986 and 1987, with Clift's Place Clift' answers, "I guess I have more 
Clift' and COBey's teBI!lwork got and FoarloBB Ego. confidence in Caoey. We communi-

rolling in 1981, when they captured 'That's back in the days whsn it cate reolly well. A lot of other riders 
tho Governor's Handicap with Dou- waa reaDy worth a lot more mooey," might bs intituidoted to tell me if a 
blo B. Express. It wu Qaaey's first Caasy recolla. 'l1le $153,000 purse horse is sore or baa a problem. 
win, and it wu a momOnt neither for Clitl's Pllu:e's vietory in 1986 Csesy and I can tolk to each other." 
will ever forget. still stando OB a reeord amouot. Although he rides most of his til-

"l've hod a lot" of thriUs in Clift' also developed Bold Ego, thor's horses, COBey accepts other 
racing," says Cliff, who began the hOI'BB that many would argue is mounts if he feels he has a better 
teaehing his soil to ride when he the best n1nner to ever compete in chance to win a raea. 
wos nine, "but Casey's wili on thot tho Southwest. He went on to na- "fd never want In hold him 
horse wos the biggest ooe of my tional ac:daim with a win in the. back,"Ciiffsaya."That'spertofour 
career." Arkanou Derby and a second in rolatiooobip." 

After 42 years in the indUsby, . the 1981. Preakness Stakes. Casey The irony of competition was un· 
first OB a jockey and then a trainer, remembero galloping Bold Ego. derlined in lost Saturday's eighth 
Clift' hOB more tlum hia Bhere of A 'He wos just a natural athlete," roes, when Cuey brought home 
mmiun-oblo accamplialunenta. Be· ~.;118ey saya. "During that time Dod Streakin Victory to a length and 
IGn he retired fnnD riding he won was training 50 heed of - throe-<juarter win over Way -Cool, a 
tho first All American Futurity hero, so' we sent him to Jack Van runner trained by his father. 
aboard Galobor in 1959. . Berg, who trained him ftJr the Is riding for his father a bit of a 

During 1993 and 1994 he wos Arkanoas Derby and the Pnok- double-sdged sword'/ 

"It's e. lot better ~hen you win, 
but it's twice OB bod when yoU lose," 
c .. .,. answers. "I'm olways hap
pier when I win on one of my fs· 
ther's horses, but it's always more 
disappointing when they don't run 
well. Eapeciolly since our luck baa 
bean slow gstting started this ysor. 
But Dod's way too good a horseman 
for things not In tum around." 

Cosey is happy that he and his 
wife Brandi made the . decisiOn to 
retum. to New Mexico with their 
sons Braxton, 4, and KyJer, who 
was just born in May. Like other 
sons who have left home to strike 
out on their own, he seems to have 
retum.ed with a sense of peace and 
accomplishment. 

"I guess I wanted to prove to 
myself thot I could moke it on my 
·own without my father as • crutch,~' 
bs oays. 

Does Clift' expect to be giving hi• 
grandson a Jeg up sometime in the 
future? . 

'1 don't .think so," ho Ia ughs. 
"He's not even quite four yet.. and 
Braxton already weighs more than 
Casey did when he was eight." 

Whatever tho futw-e. holdo ..... 
the Lambert family, they oil agree 
they have a lot In celebrate this Fa
ther's Day. 
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Top state horses 
head Zia race list 
' Run For Randi and Tba Color 

Queen, tho first two &nillhera in the 
.New Maican Spring Futurity at 
Sunlend Park, bead a list of70 t...,.. 
yoar-oldo entered in triols ftJr tbe 
$140,000 Zia Quarter Horao 
Futurity Thursday at RuidoBO 
llowna. .· 

The John Stinebnugh charge, 
Dash For Randi, is undefeated in 

. throB career starta including hor 
lut start in the Spring Futurity in 
early May. The daughter of Young 
Beduino will be ridden by regular 
rider J.R. Valenzuala and looks h'ke 
the ooe to beat in tho fifth trial, 
which also drew The Color Quean. 

Trained by Fied Duoley, The 
Color Queen finillhed a length be
bind Dub For Randi in tho futurity 
and has been a consistent competi· 
tor in oil four of her eareer outings. 
The &Dy liuisbed thlrd in a maid 
con- bore May 29 u tho 3-5 fa
vorite, but Bhonld improve Thurs
day under jocksy Billy Peterson. 

'l1le purao for this year's futurity 
is nearly double the amount of last 
yeer'a $76,000 otl'ering. 

JtUIDOSO DOWNS HN'IRIBS 
June 15, 1995 

fiRST RAc&.Pune 51.200. Two Year 
Olds Nmb ZiaQb Put Trts-latDiv 350Yd. 

Hmalndian Outlaw {No Ride.-) tzo 
, 2-Pyro Sbawn (Hut) IZO 
~ile ~(Webb) 120 
4-0iirLU.!"anf (No Rider) IZO ·--··.,.....(Goo ..... ) 120 
6·Difi Ju ... Hammill' (No Ridu) 120 
7-5iningonaclue (Umben) 120 
8-Now I Kaow (Stelling) 120 . 
9-Ul BllOf Beduino (Summers) 120 
IO.Rbnetime Babe (No Rider) 120 

SECOND RACE-Punc 51.200. Two Year 
Olds Nmb ZiaQh Pm. TJis-2nd Div 350 Yd. 

1-Dasbill. publliJ (~) 120 
2-Lcnc:hO (Pc:lcncm) 120 
3-Qwnpua Pint (Sterlina) 1:W 
4-Th.= C'"oncieqe (No Rider) 120 
S..O.icks Red Rock (NO IUdet) 120 
~rOt.• (Madrid) 120 

7~~ S.-_.kle (No llidrlr) 120 
8-A White Oi.mCIIId (Udbera) 120 
9-Gaaa Be Pyro CHan) 120 
IO.C.diary (No Rider) 120 

ntiRD RACIH\nm 51.200. Two Yur 
Okb Nmb Zla Qb.JlutTds-3nl Div 3S0Yd. 

1-Eneas Adamu (Valmmela) 120 
2-Vk:loQr In Sjsbf. (No Rider) 120 
3-Cub N GJ.u (No Rider) 120 
~At Ya (No Rider) 120 
!!1-Jackiea Paat T,.d&: (No Ridef") 120 
6-Roddr:a Ru (Bacobar) 120. 
7·111 Tk Uae Of Pile (No RidCI'} 120 
8-Cb Bli.JII!II {PelenoQ) 120 

, 9-Twd- 0 Six (Valdez) 120 
to-Scheduled To Cult (Fiacher) 120 

POURTII RACE--Purse $1,200. Two 
Year Olda N~b Zia Qb Put Trh-4lh Div 3.50 
Yd. 

1-Buged Banker (No R.ider) 120 
2-0ivc Luck A Chance (No Rilk:r) 120 
3~ Times (Hamlon) 120 
4-Downknm Tram (Gamez) 120 
5-Beduino Lady Te (Valei'IZUIIIIA) 120 
6-C'm:lcOh (No Rider) 120 
H . .esaoo In Uviag (No Rider) 120 
8-A New Yo.t: Minute (No Rider) 120 
9-RcaJ. Cone Guy (Hatt) 120 
IO...Duhing D=panun= (Escobar) 120 

f1Fn1 RACH-I"waa= $1,200. Two Year 
Old'!' Nmb Zia Qh PQI Trls-Sih Div 350 Yd. 

1-J~Sound (EBcobu) 120 
2-Mcnw Dolly (Green) 120 
3-The Color Queen (Pctenon) 120 
4-Run Forkutdi{V~)llO 
5-ltardto Danccto (Rodriguez) 120 
6-BRIIII:Be N Byou (Sledin8 ) 120 
7-C..:ssarniiDia (Zaman) 12:0 
8-Thrce Vnllcy1 (No Rider) 120 
9-Brown Train (Staon) 120 
10-Tibcd Mooo (Fincher) 120 

SIX"FH RACB-·Pur&e 51,200. Two Year 
Olds Nmb Zia Qh Ful Trb-&b Div 350 Yd. 

1-Angel On The Run (Zamwa) 120 
2·Mofon:c(NoRidcr) 120 
3-Nila Kay• Diamand (Shon) 120 
4-Dalllins DcUrc (No Rider) 120 
5-lm Tan~ble (Ymcha-) 120 
6-Fiw: 111 Six (E Gome~t) 120 
7 ·PM• Em Diamond (Rodriguez) 120 
8-Pcde« Shake (Valeazuela) 120 
9-Tolality Easy (Brisss) 120 
IO...Moriarty Gold (Gamez) 120 

SHVENTII RACE-Punc 51,200. Two 
Yliiaf'Oids Nmb ZiiQh Put Trl•-7dt Div 3:;<) 
Yd 

I·D=rbbins lady (RoUer) 120 
2-shake Your Le!J (Oonzale1) 120 
3-A Red S1onn Rising (No Rider) 120 
4-Johnnys Trinkel (Webb) 120 
5-Judaemen!• Bumy (No Rider) 120 
6..Sppned Daah (On=cn) 120 
7-El Rinche (Brigs) 120 
8-Red Hoi Mac (:sterlina) 120 
9-Ddl Lites Oul (No Rider) 120 
IQ.-Always A Preaay Lady (Halt) 120 

Ca,ll Jung Wha with sports tips. 
>.;. - __...._ •-"'-w .,..,_ ••-• -~ _., __ ~~--.--

257-4001 

MERCURY 

Ll NCOLN 

QUALITY CARE 
Whqe [h.e Quality 

Conunues 

BOTH RUIDOSO'S HOMETOWN DEALERS WILL LOAD 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK'S MAIN PARKING LOT WITH SPECIAL 

VEHICLES PURCHASED JUST FOR THIS SALE! Sierra Blanca Motor Company 
• 

SPECIAL RATE AVAILABLE ON ANY NEW CAR OR TRUCK FINANCED AT RUIDOSO STATE BANK DURING THIS SALE! 
LOAN.OFFICERS AVAILABLE FOR INSTANT APPROVAL! • APPRAISERS ON THE LOT, PAYING TOP DOLLAR FOR TRADE-INS! 

" 

SAlE II 
UHI 

, ...... • with a~~and i5'1(, tfown . ~ . ~ 
. '· .. { ,'• : ... . ·~: . ·. ,; . / 

--~ -
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 

MEMBER FDIC 
..• J 

RUIDOSO, NEW •MEXICO/POST OFFICE DRA,WER •o• 88345 I 606 267 4043 

.. ~' . ,. ... 

CHECK Oil IE HEI 

Will 

HIIIHI 
IIEICIR 

IIIEI 
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·SPORTS • 

Speedsters clash in Rainbow trials 
· Roll88 Souud, first ' in the 
Ruidoso Derby here on Memorial 
Day, and Andrews EZ Effort, tho 
otar of tho LBZ)I E Darby at 
Remington Park and tho Weot 
Texas Derby at Sunland Park, are 
among the sophomore quarter 
horses ready to lay their talents on 
the line in the Rainbow Derby Tri
alo Friday at Ruidoso Downa. 

Friday's nine-race card, which 
begino with tho fuot event at 1:15 
p.m., will feature six trials for the 
rich Rainbow Derby, and three divi· 
sions of trials for the Zia Quarter 

. Horse Derby for New Mexico-breds. 
A total of 56 8peedoters will con

test the 440-yri Rainbow Derby 
Trials, with the 10 raoteot qualifiers 
remaining eligible for the finals on 
Monday, July 3. 

Other praminent niiDMIII far tho 
trials include Delightful Lark, 
runner-up in the Ruidoso DerbY, 
and Ruidoso Darby Conoolation · 
atar Mildly Sinful, both entered in 
the sixth division. Tho Flinc King, 
third to Andrews EZ Effort in the 
L8Z)I E Derby, is the probable 
choice for the second divisiOIL 

All leed Up is among tho 25 
otote-breds ready to run in the tri
alo for the Zia Derby Quarter Horse . 
Trials, whieh will be Friday's 
seventh, eighth and nlnth eventa. A 
winner of Bix or her 10 lifetime 
start~. All Iced Up was &rot in the 
Pelican at Albuquerque and winner 
of the New Mexico Breeders 
Quarter Horse Handicap at Sun· 
land Park. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS ENTRIES 
JlJne 16, 1995 

FIRST RACH-PI.Ine $1-200. lyo Rainbow 

POUR111 RACE-Pane $1200. 3yo K.U• 
bow ~ Trb 4th Div 440 Yd. 

1-IriiOUdancD (Zuaon) 120 
2-NodoaQ(NoiUda) 1%0 
3-Roula Ryaa (No Riderj 120 ........... .r.:."'-l 120 
5-Bupni (No IUder)\ 120 
6-11'11*1• Beduioo ~non 120 
1-8f1c Mon:l Time• (lAnbelt) 120 
.......... LoololnO ..... ll20 
9-Qlldi.q B~m~~y (N'o Rider) 120 

P1PrH RACB-Panc 51200. Jyo Rainbow 
Dby Tda Sth DiY 440 Yd. 

1--DownHa...,.(llod-z) 120 
2-DDd Maler (No RWer) 120 
3-JIInt My•tcl)l: (No IUdcir) 120 
4-<JO Bu_y Oo Jet ($bon.) 120 
5-.Ja Mr-Tce (l'.amoJa) 120 
6-Amlrewa Bz dirort {Pelentln) I 20 
1-Mlljor Rime~) 120 
8-11mber0._. (No Rider) 120 

·g-sm c..,.__ (Notlidsr)-120 

SIX1lJ RACB-Pune $1200. 3yo Rain-
bow Dby Tria &It Div 440 Yd. 

1-~&blful. t..rk.(Lambert) 120 
2-PintDown ~ (Zirrwn) 120 
3-Ligiption (No kider) 120 
4-CruaJUns Yawl (No Rider) 120 
5-Mollienal (No Rider) 120 
6-&r~u~~ins Jody (J~> 120 
7-1!.111)' D.te Duh (Saodoval) J20 
B·SIIllle Wind (ValeAzuela) 120 
9-MilcDy Sinful (Pt:ienon) 120 

Muleskinner's.trail 
ride this weekend 

Tho 17th annual Ruidooo Downa 
Mulealdmoi'a Trail Ride will be 
bald SatuniiJ.y and Sunday. 

Horaa ri......, are wel...,.e on the 
oeenie ride through Lincoln NatiOD
al Foroot. Departure timoa lbr the • 
ride are 9 and 9:30 a.m. IOIIowed by 
a barbeeua dinnar at 6:30p.m. and 
a danoo at 8. Tharo will.be a pot. 
luek breakfaat the following marn· me- . 

·No dop will bo allawad on the 
trail ride. 

The eoot is $20 lbr the ride and 
barbecue. 

For more information caD 378· 
8061 or 378-4123. 

Senior athletes 
bring·bome ·medals 

Four Lineoln CowJIY .. alar 
Olympie athlatoa broUIIbt heme 
medalo at the U.S. National Sanior 
Bporto Cluaiea V in San Antonio, 
Teuo. 

· Ann Burne and William Britton 
both aomed gold medal8 in bowl· 
inc. Doratby Payne-eamed a gold 
medal in honloaheaa, and Jim 
Crouse earnad a allwrr medal in 
tennis. 

Now Muleo aonior Olympians 
..-hand DIOI'8 than 400, making 
them tho aecond 18lllaot JI'OUP in a 
field a£8,800 athletes from 47 
eta~. Auotralia, Canada, 
Germany and Muico. 

Harley benefit ride 
in Clovis Saturday 

'lbe lfariii,V Riders atBaotom 
New Muloo are hoiHnc the Annual 
Makt>A-Wish PGbr Run in Clooia 
!iatunJ.v-. All proooeda will benefit 
tho Maka-A·Wiah Follllllation of 
NawMu:ieo. · 

Tho run will be£fn at Mahry 
Drive Pbillipo86, with the &rat 
bike out at 8 a.m. and tho laat bike 
out at 11 aln. All brande aflliotor
eydeo are weleome. 

'lbe event is OJIOD to tho public. 
Tho antry reo is '10 per penon or 
$16 per eouple and includao food 
and beveragoa. 

Far inlimnation, eal1 762-3393 ar 
783-8982. James Helzer and M. & B. Har

per's Ronas Sound~ the fastest 
qualifier for the Ruidoso Derby, 
went on to win the final by a half 
length. Ronas Sound is undefeated 
in two starts for trainer Dwayne 
"Sleepy" Gilbreath this season. The 
luck or the draw plaeed Ronao 
Sound in the first division of the 
trials. 

Dhy-Trb h1 Div 440 Yd. 
1-Dasliil;l Now (Carter) 120 
2-My Gold Devine (No Rider) I 20 
3-Vibrana:: -(No Rider) 120 
4-L.cpcyToRun CNoRider) 120 

SHVENTH RACB--PUne $1,200. 'Duec 
Ycar Old. Nmb Zi• Qb Dby Ttl•·ht Div 400 
Yd. 

Ruidoso Downs Race Track entries for June 17 

Noblesse Six, winner of the 1994 
All American Futurity but an off
the-boud finisher in the Ruidoso 
Derby, is also in the first division. 

Rocking R Farm's Andrews EZ 
Effort, current1y the top-ran)t.ed 
runner in the American Quarter 
Horse Association poll, has been 
impresaive winning his last three 
starts. and now has six wins from 
12 races and earnings of $243,018. 
The fifth division of the trials will 
be the first local appearance for 
Andrews EZ Effort since ·last year's 
Grade I Rainbow Futurity. Billy 
Peterson will be in the irons. 

:5-Ronu Sound (No Rider) 120 
6-Nobleuc Six (7..amora) 120 
7-BuJJderdnh rRodriguez) 120 
8-Jody Pan F..m (Jacobo) 120 
9-Qu.ick Slep Di.KO CNo Rider} 120 

SECOND RACE--~rae $1200. 3yo Rain· 
bow J)hoy Tlis 2nd J),jv 440 Yd. 

1-[huh 111 Couper (No Rider) 120. 
2-Rock On Dill!O Cl:..ane) 120 
)-Kuhi Kuhi (No Rider) 120 
4-Hel The Caah (Carter) 120 
5-lleviQlls Dimple• (Zwbom) 120 
6-lmajewel Doh (No Rider) 120 
7-M..ga Willh (N_n Rider) 120 
8-SiA Pack Nighl (No Rider) l:ZO 
9-Tht: Piing King {No-Rider) 120 

10-Kikapu Kid (No Rider) 120 

lliJRI> R,\CP.~-Purae $1200. 3yo Rain-
bow llby Trb 3rd Div 440 Yd. 

1-P--•y Rurnon CNo Rider) 120 
2-Scarletr•l~ntone (No Rider) 120 
3·Jw Champ (No Rider) 120 
4-Miu Dud Pod {No Rideq 120 
5-High Puhkln Daah (No Rider) 120 
6-Tomaraa Baby (No Rider) 120 
7-Jfank The l;in.l (Martin) 120 
8-Aullin No l.imits (Rodriguez} 120 
9-Sweet AI Catih (Carto:r} 120 
10-Aiellil Ca1h (7.amora) 120 

I -Jelly• Last lUll! (RodriBUBZ) 120 
2-Qua Of The Pall (Sbort) 120 
3-Mih Of Pon&mel {Pflenon) 120 
.. -Can~ fhunora) 120 . 
:5-Magnif"tcenl Boos;ie (Roller) 120 
6-W-son My Ego (Oirl!en) 120 
7-1 Sp.rtde Too ('llaompson) 120 
8-C001in& Ponh (1.-mbe.rt) 120 

BIGJinl RACH--Pul'llll $1,200. Thiec: 
Year Old• Nmb Zi• Qh Dby Tda-2nd Div 400 
Yd. 

1-KelzeQ (No Rider) 120 
2-Jac.t:ie Joyner (SununertJ 120 
3-Miaa ChllrteUa (No Rider) 120 
4-AU Iced Up (PelenOn) 120 
:5-Aash Over (No Rider) 120 
6-l.oria Adam (Oonzale•) 120 
7-Ue Saiaiea (Zunona) 120 
8-Catch Me Pa• (Short.) 120 

NIN'fll RACB--Pune $1,200. 'l'hnle Year 
Olds Nmb Zia Qh ~ Trh-3nl Div 400 Yd. 

I -lfep Proud CBJun (Roller} 120 
2-0lan MU.d (No Rider) 120 
3-He•l Bus Bver (Bria:~P.) 120 
4-Roamin Rime {No Rider) 120 
:5-Awe•ome Shaker (Gonzalea) 120 
6-Humming Netty (Fincher) 120 
7-Spartr.lin Grey Silk (No Rider) 120 
8-N"IllbiUU Rod:el (7..amom) 120 
9--Gingharn N Diamnrnb. (Sterling) 120 

Piggyback Father's Day race Sunday 
This Sunday, June 18, the "Sun

day Surprise" at Ruidoso Downs 
Will be the Piggyback Fathers Day 
Derby. 

The first 12 children and their 
fathers who sign up for the Pig-

gyback Derby will have a chance to 
earn prizes. 

The 12 contestants will break 
out of the starting gate with c:hil· 
dren on their backs. The children 
will wear goggles and UB!!l whips 

ot 
tht 

dfJsigned especially for this race to 
urge the fathers down the 
raCetrack. 

Contestants for the Piggyback 
Fathers Day DerbY can sign up at 
the track's customer service center. 

INA DA 

RUlDOSO DOWN'S BNTitiBS 
Iune 11, 1995 

~ RACB-Pune $2900. 3)ro&up 
PJM Claiming $6,250 1 1/Zftlr. 

l-5moolh Lady (Milchell~ 116 
2-Counteu Oranbur illeiCU) 118 
3-AUeo Mine CPe1enon 116 
4~-Pake o.-r (No rider) llei 
:5--Iardt'a Prince11 (No rider) 113 
6-Caady Aad Sflce (RIYu) 115 
7-Wilh ~ 1'wilt (Udbel8) 116 

SBCOND RACH-Plrrse S2000. 2)'o 
FiWe•. M* 350 Yd. 

1-l"arlaliae Palace (No rider) 120 
2-Pint Senao1.11 D.1h (No Ada-) 120 
3-Shea A Hauler (No rider) 120 
... AmtJen flip ffl••f) r 20 
S-&aarvelowly (No rider) 120 
6-Ah Ye1 (No rider) 120 
7~ Sill (Mylel) 120 
8~~ Tridu. {Fiodter) JZD 
9-SIIoolin Saar. (No ridel') II? 
ID-Aioulou1 Pird (Jacobo) 120 
Abo J!Ualble • Rua.way TCIJian, Be

hold Me 'lbe Cuh, Trick Effec~a, Prince•• 
A"Dulling. 

n11RD RACB-Pu .... $1800. 3yo&.ap 
P/M Nw2 Clm S3,:5006Fudonp. 
l-~ DillmOddl (No rider) 116 
2-Bht.me Anp1 (RJv.1) 121 
3-sfroCMGordie (Meador) 116 

118 

4-Agie Country (Roller) 118 
.5-B. A. Babe (Mhchell) 121 
6-Lone10me LMle <No rider) 118· 
7-Tewa'a Pride (Smallwood) 118 
8-Lcalber Choker (No rider) 118 
9-Whal A Time We Had (No rider) 

10-Cue ln. Point (No rider) 118 
I t-Hyti ... (No rida-) 116 
12-Bcd:ya Bat.. (No rider) 121 

· Also Eliatlde • Slew Of Soft~ •. c;:"ache 
Hxpre-a, &nlnceue. S.)"ilqain Mldiald. 

FOURTH RACB-Pune SUIOO. 

+ 
(Musr • 11 Y£AIS • •• ro fNT£1) 

~· Nw2 95 Claim.int S2,500 I 

1-l.epadll)l' APPNJ (Finc::her) 118 
2-l•laacllhilahimleii(SmdWood) 118 
3-Bonabay Nadve (VJllelcu) liB. 
4-StiiJIIIDJ Ur Sluff (No rldar) 115 
5-Corredo M•do (Mltdldl) Ill 

~::;::r .. "-.l!!::r~, ... 
8-Ludde Lnr =-Ia) 115 
9-Poa Piahr.r r) 118 
1G-Su•Jru..._(Norider) 118 
11-FuU Con~ut (Lid'*a) 118 

PIPTH RACB-I'Une S2000. 3yo Nw2 
Clm S?.SOO 400 Yd. 

........ CWre (Piachcr) 120 
2-Modem w--. (MMlrid) 115 
l...cum.r <PerenUrl) 120 
4-Duhville (No rid!:lr) 117 

· 5-Wel Th Shbt fRoller) I i7 
6-SilftorTrue.I-IIIIJIC (lAmbert) 120 
7-Su~ Becluino(laoobo) 120 
8-W1red Perfec:l (Rodrip~) liS 
9-PuU .._,IArlt (Shod.) 120 

. SIX'I1f R.ACB-Pune 52100. 2yo ~-
Uea. Maidena. 5 Parlonu. 

. J.'Wdd WIIIU!m We.- (No rider) ... 
2-The Judae1daugbter <NO! rider) 118 
3-Mu~to:~n Slew (M..Srkt) 115 
4-Stcwiq Mannen (Bitlada) .JIB 
5-~•(Zunma)IIB 
6-Ncw Mea.ico Min (Pekrson) 115 
_7-Bllle JCIUP BU (Sherbino) 118 
B.C.U Up(l..ambed) liB 
9·5wect Seventeen (Bri8B•) 115 
lO-On. Serve (VillaCP) liS 

SEVBNTH RACB-Pune $1900. 
-Nw>a..S=HA""-" 
~~Aedon )11:11 
2-11re V•ri~ o rider) 115 
3-CieAend Plm(Z.mJor.) 118 
4-Red OriJi Native (RoUer) 118 
:5-TirnePor~ {IM:Qbelt) 118 . 
6-Lovillc Slew (Pete~) 118 

7-Pabna (Villa~Q~) 111 8-l'laak eo. (Lidbe=l· 9-Gold a-en (No · 121 
·~ Caloladu ~ 118 AIMt Blii:IWe - a ... pion PoUaL . 

BIOili'H RACB-Pune $2200. ]yoobp 

p~~-=~~U!ar:::rn-8 
2-ltun. ONO ..... (No rider) 116 
3-Record Vjollllor(Roller) 121 
4-PieayOalddliJaer-(Yillncu) 116 
5-Ponun~ Cookie (Rivu) 116 
6-Dun 't Ji¥c Me (No rider) 113 
7-Sieepy.s.J, (Madrid) 116 
8-~ ~(No rider) 116 
9-Anpl Fcidter- (No rider) 118 
I~ Did IL(No rider) 116 
Alia BUgibk Vicloria 

Dilermn~o,Dnhin& HUII)f. 

NINTH RACH-Pune $7500 Gu•rtd. 
3)10 Pillih luf'C!'n Clip Sr.bl 6 Farlonjp. 

I -Sua'• Slic:hMtRient CDriaa} 11:5 
2-Biue Blu (No rider) 11!- · 
3-IW But Mha (No rider) 115 
4-Wida Par My I.-ely (No rider) 117 
5-!_(.tby K (No rider) I 15 
6-P'odcl:cful 0 ~ (Pelen~on) I 17 
7-.J- Jlru:ky (VI1JtiKU) 117 
.............. (1Uvu)l20 
9-l)_ancyvilli: (Bui) 117 
10-Poupon Sxpren (Smallwood) 11:5 

TBN111 RACB-Pune $1800. 3yo4up 
Nw95 O•imins $2.500 5 Ill Fwlons . 

1-'-'1 ADd Sl (Rival) 121 
2-lbp N Rkbe1 Rule (No rider} 121 
3-Ca-. (No rider) 12( 
4-Ra&. U Seven (No rider) 121 
5-Sbadee ~lo (No rider) 121 
6-EMR LuiUIDwCJtoller) 118 
~~hllc:.IAIII"cniA•(Norlder) 121 ........ __ )121 
9-D:miuloU (No rider) 116 
10-ifajor M!Klbo(Petebop) 1 18 
Abo l!li~ · 51!aPiy Tom. A J 
~ Supu'tic.,iklllnd.IDIIUXIeed. 

oker, Blackjack & Craps 
''New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort'' 

A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 
Located on Carrizo Canyon Road I 

505-257-5141 • 1-800-545-9011 • J\llescaler(), Nl\11 
r - - - --~---·-·· -·-··- --·-- --~--- ---- -•L•---~--~~--------- -..-~---~-·~~---~·~~...._~~~--·~~-·-·•-~·~-- •a __ ~·-~- ....__~ --- •• -~ -~•• .~ •- ·-••-"-'•"'"_"_'~''-..'- •- ·- -·~- .__!1 --
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Dianoe ~Ruibo Ne_ws 

Shelter handles Capitan strays 
I>V'IJIANNE STALLINGS truateea said at the price quoted by 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer the aociecy, there atill would be 

Animala picked up by Capitan's money left to improve the Joe~ 
impounding ollicer will be llilrsn to pana for use 'I" a holding place until 
the · Lincoln County Hnmane animaJs are transferred to the 
Societ¥ ahelter in Ruidoso, whore ahelter. At the same time, Capitan 
they wiD have proper eers and a would be frl!e &om the eapense of 
better chance for adoption, village tmn~ to tun a ahelter. 
trustees agreed Monday. . -~-------

The charge ot $4,4-U for the year 
wiD not be incri!aaed evan if more 
animals than ..nticipated lll)e 

brought in from tba Capitan area, 
said JiDi Riggins, ahelter manager, 

"The main thing we have been 
doing in the six menthe ainoe the 
expansion (ol the ahelter wae oom
plotsd) is .to analyze expensee IUid 
.......,uea and to look at the 

..We saw .that the shelter 

is a central impound 
used by people through

out the countY"" 

JIM RIGGINS 

SHa'JER MANAGER 

shelter by a Capitan reaident, it 
ende up 61Ung a alot in the com· 
mun:ity with a aterile animal in
stead of ODe that could continue to 
reproduce, ltiggine said. . 

"That furthers our mission, 
which ia to put ouraelvee out ot 
business,"' Riggins said. 

Fewer than 10% ot tba animals 
impounded are reclaimed by their 
ownen, be said. 

The state. requires that every 
person reclaiming an animal from 
tba abejter leave a $26 dopooit for 
the spaying or neutering· or thet 
they bUY a breeder's pormit. The 
village can set a high -price on tl)e 
permit, RiiQiins said. It's a way ol 
placing the. expepse of animal con- · 
tro1 where it belonga, be said. 

Jim Riggins (left), manager of the Lincoln County Hum- Society sheMer, explains to CapMan trustee 
Byron Carpente< and Olher board members how a contracl with the viHage wiU h&lp rasldents, pets and 
Biray animals. Strays will be sent to the -er In Ruidoso to ensure that whHe they are cof!lln!'(l, they 
are given proper care. "they are adopted, they wll be neutered to ensure thai they do not produce more 
unwanted litters. The sheler also will provide a cantral c:ontacl point lor people looking for lost dogs. 

statiatica ot where the animals are -----------
coming fro$, how we get them and The price was based on statistics 
what happsna to them," Riggins that abowed Capitan accounted for 
said, "Wo saw that the. ahelter is a 7.17% ot the animals at the shelter 
central impound used by psople aince Novambar. 
throughout the county." Ruidoao is paying $40,000, the 

That's good, bocsuse most rural county ia buda;otsd for $12,000, 
villagea eren't able to operate Cepitan for $4,400 IUid Ruidoao 
sbeltere where doga CBD be kept Downs, which hae not signed up, at 
healthy, clean IUid weU-Il!d, Riggins $4,300. · 
said. Aa tboae aubatandard holding · Ruidoao Downs has its own 
areas become more visible IUid tba small holding area but irs dillicJllt 
state requires more points of eom- for the animal impounding officer, 
pliance, most loOk for someone else .. who also serves in other capacities, 
to take over. to care for aniinals as well, Riggins 

Fees, such as regular license&, 
can be collected by tba shelter and 
used to oft'aet the monthly charge to 
the viUage, Riggins oddod. 

Surplus animals are becoming 
more ot a problem deepite tba 
destruction of' 18 million a year in 
shelterS acroBB the nation. 

Shelters are no Ionge!- an op
tional service in_ a community, Rig
gins said. 

,, 

Newsom retires as principal 
and moves to Oklahoma 

-
After 10 ,.ora as principal at Capitan Elementory IUid 24 yasra in 

New Muieo odueatiOJi, Jerry NeWIIOID has finished his career in this 
stots. 
. But he'a not baugiug up his principal's pstiem:e. Newsom is 
beaded to PoDea City, Okla., to take over au olementary school there 
becsuse be hes family in the srea. 

The school board accepted his resignation Jut Thursdsy IUid will 
odvertise for his .nplaeement, uid Superintel)dent Diaua Son· 
namaker Bi!Uugeley. 

The fl)'8tom alao will be looking for 11 new moaie teaeber. Doloree 
Earwood, who hasded the _..., for the last two ,.ars, has 
resigned to work in the Carrizozo school fi)'Btom, · 

In other action, the board IIOCepted the reaignation ot elementory 
teaeber Amy Riddle so she can pureue a groduate degree in W'IBOOn-
sin. · 

Three new amp!.,... were hired. Dioune Harden-Lewis will be a 
middle achool lauguage arte inatractor IUid c:oaeh. A flret ,.ar 
teacher. she's a tfD!'duate of Eastern New M.uieo UniversiLy. Budcb' 
Little w.iD teaeli''hlib' school math and ....adi; 'tittle ili a firlll';year 
.teaeber &om Tatum. Lie Montes wiD be the cafeteria director. 

Student newscasts 
nominated for Emmy 

The stodant crew IUid teacher Jolleth Vinaon ot the Capitan 
School .District's Nawa 101 commllllicationa claaa have been 
nominated for an Emmyby the Rocky Mountain chapter of the Na
tional Acodemy ot Telev:ision Arte IUid Sci.....,., for their docu
mentary oo &te cloeure olFort Stanton hoapital. 

The news story waa nominated in the ltudent pnductions 
categmy. Four other News 101 teams in the United Stetee alao have 
been nominatecl. 

The Capitan students IUid teacher plan to attend the awarda 
ceremony, a fonnal tuxedo afl'air, on June 24 in Phoenix, Ariz., said 
Superintendent Diana Sonnamaker Billingaley. 

The esven studsnts ars Amy Cline, MicheUe Payton, Rodney 
SediUo, Nathan Koreny, Jallllifer Whealer, Theresa Bruder and 
Randy Hutchison. 

Weight room at Capitan High 
School stays open to public 

The weight room at Capitan High School will be open &om 7:30 
p.m, to 9 p.m. Monday tbeough Thurodey.during the summer. 

Commllllity groups, law enforeamant olliciale and others are in
vited to use the facilit¥ free. An instructor, Yolanda Cline, will be on 
dut¥ to supervise and aaaiat in weight training_........ 

\ 
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CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS 

ASSOC. 
217 S. Lincoln Avenue 

354-2260 • 1-800-35 .. -8443 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
u.-.. ~aso · 31144lNII 

tt-a 11-U... Boll M 
.r....;,t ... ~O.....,.I' ... a....Nf'-

L . ---

'In otber business, the board; Prices of 
meals rise One of tba reasona the sociecy said. · 

- awarded a eontract to the 
lowest of three bids for base course, 
delivered at $11.25 psr yard, to 
BonneU Sand and Gravel. 

Capitan students and teaebers 
will be paying a little bit more for 
their school meala in September, 

'nle achool board voted last 
Thuredsy to increase lunch prices 
for elementaly studente from $l.lli 
to $1.26; f'or seeondary students 
&om $1.25 to $1.50; IUid f'or odults 
&om $2 to $2.50. 

can operate economically is that it The society shelter offers state
. is non-profit, the bUdget contains of-the-art animal care, an attractive 
no ftuff ~ employees receive no facility that is not just a 72-hour 
weighcy benefit packagea, RiiQiins holding pen, and profeaoional odop
said. 'tion with follow-up that ensures all 

"I've been running shelteTa for animals are spayed or neutered or 
over 10 years and the.re are no sur- the owner obtains a breeder='s li
prises," 'Riggins said. "We don't cense, Riggins said. Riggins has a 
have vehiclea to worry about." federal license and is national 

'- agreed to consider modifying 
the village's water fee ordinance to 
include a $225 clisconnect fee (one
half the cost of connection), because 
the job could take two hours or 
longer to locate the line and find 
the valve. 

Capitan had set aside $6,000 to certified to handle euthanasia 
refurbish its pens and attempt to (humane destruction) of animals. 

- appointed former village 
trustee Gilbert Montoya to the 
Carrizozo-Capitan Natural Gas 
Board. Breakfast prices wiU go up by 10 

cents to 76 cents for everyOne. 

operate a small shelter. Bu.t If an animaJ is adopted from the 

'Ibe in.c:r.ease will reduce an 
anticipated $16,000 subaidy from 
~eral operating money. Residents asked to conserve water 

The few parents at the meeting 
said they Wlluld rather eee the 
money spent on · supplies or 
teachers than to subsidize the food 
program. The increase is eepectod 
to generate about $4,680 in oddi· 
tional income for the cafeteria. 

Facing cuts because of an 
anticipated drop in enrollment tied 
to the dosing of nearby Fort 
Stanton state hospital, the board 
approved the tentative 1995-96 
school year budget during a public 
hearing Thuredey. 

The state suggested no changes 
when it reviewed the proposed 
$3,531,697 budget in Santa Fe May 
31. The total includes $2,443,859 in 
operational money and the rest in 
fixed Bceounts, such as debt service 
and transportation. 

The skin-tight budget hinged on 
the agreement of teachers and 
other employees to take one step 
back on their poy ladder. Salaries 
and benefits account for 80% of the 
diatrict's operational budget. 

To aupport that budget, the ma
jority of the money is a state reim
bursement based on student enroll
ment, totalling $2,281,175. 

Local taxes only accowtt for 
$25,095 of the revenue. Other local 
sources, federal soureea, grants and 
bond money round out the revenue 
side . 

Fix that dripping faucet and 
turn oD' your yard hoae when the 
sun is high in the eky, Capitan vii· 
loge. trustees urged reaidente Moo
dey. 

'We really need to cone&ntrate 
on eonservati·on," said . water de· 
psrtment foreman Tony Cox. 
"We've had no rain and pumped 
6.75 mi!Uon gallons last month and 
that's quite a lot for here, about 1.5 
mi)lion over .the same period last 
year." 

Because olthe drought, watering 
of lawns in Capitan has been 
restricted to after 6 p.m. and before 
8 a.m. to minimize loss through 
evaporation. 

If the village's only well goes 
down, tba viUage could fall back for 
a short period on water from 
Alamogordo's Bonito Lake pipeline. 
But it would have to b8 labeled as 
unfit for human consumption, be· 
cause the vi11agea's filter plant is 
not sufficiently operational, Cox 
said. 

Capitan Mayor Norm Renfro 
said the Village ot Ruidoso is inter
ested in buying out Capitan's 
ownerehip portion ot the water 
rights for Eagle Creek. The two 
communities now are partners in 
the stream's w.ater rights. 

Renfro said the village usually 

CIPITII.CDUITIY STDIE 
We've combined our two.stores 

and we are now located at 
226 Smokey Bear Blvd. 

Rockies, Ropers, Wranglers, Stetson, Justin., Blaze 
Just to name a few! 

505-354-3065 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-QPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alto • capitan • Mescalero 
8:00 A.M. "Ill 5:00 P.M. 

11336 46&0 
For PoWGI' Outage Cal! 1bll Free 
1~0 

doesn't nee.d water when the creek 
now;.ng well during the winter. To 
keep ito right to the water delivered 
in the winter. the village would 
have to build 'a storage unit. 
Ruidoso alSo is closer to the creek, 
Renfro said. 

"'We really need to con-
centrate on conserva

tion. We've had no rain 
and pumped 6.75 million 

gallons last month ... 
about 1 . 5 million over 
the same period last 

year." 

said. The trustees agreed. 
How to psy for tba etudy is an

other Queslion, one that Village 
Clerk Deborah CUmmins has tried 
to research. BU:t because the state 
Legislature was tight~fisted in Jts 
last seBBion, no m.oney is available 
through previous &\."enues, si1,e told 
the trustees. 

It's possible to include water as 
an element of a master plan update 
that could be paid 'for with a Com
mUDicy Dovelopment Block Grant, 
Cummins said. · 

Beauvais said he fears the water 
study might be diluted too much if 
it is just one element of a master 
plan. 

''We need a specific and techni-
Tf.;nnY Cox cal water study," he said. 

WATER DIPAR'Thi!ENTH>RI-::J\ItAN Tying it to 8 block grant a1so 

He'd like to see Capitan beeome could mean ~engtbyR ~sysd, debasd ed 
self-sufficient with drilled wells and on past exponence, emro a · 

On Cummins' suggestion, the 
storage tanks. With the money trustees agreed to consider using 
from the sale of the creek rights part of the money generated by 8 
(alongside money saved by not hav- recent water rate increase to pay 
ing to repair the old filter s~m), for the study, instead of buyiug 
several w_e11s could be estabhshed, water rights. 
Renfro s8ld. The trustees asked the village's 
~avoid a c~':nge ~Y the state Water Advisory Board to review a 

engineer over JUStification f~ the sample request for proposals from 
purchase of water rights by the vii· an Otero County water study. Dave 
lage ~s past year, a 40·year study Cummins, the acting water board 
and mventory of water resources chainnan, asked the trustees to at
IUid rights, projected growth and tend the next board meeting to 
other factors is needed, Beauvais work on the wording together. 

. . 
The finest in pit-smoked meats 

Open Thursday thru Sunday 
11:30 am to 7:00pm 

1 mile on Landfill Road 
Capltan,NM 

SOS-354-3166 
'Order now for 4th of July 
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LiNcoLN COiiNtir"I,;.;;CB,;;;;,AP_B_o"""'·C$ ..... ·-· -. 
A cJimpse intu LiDtoln 

Counl;y'a paat, compiled by Polly 
E. Chavez. 

Capitan MouatalaBBr 
JUDe 23, 1818 

So far, we have b.....t or Lin
coln County furniahiDg three 
rec:ruita to the United States 
army. Lieutenant Hlrd, while up 
in thia eounlly laat week !'rom 
Roswell, got three recruita at 
Hondo for Battery A, now at 
Columbus on the Mexican bor· 
der, wbo are Perry Hightower, 
Charlie Hilburn , and young 

RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 

.OUTLOOK 

SATURDAY High .... 81 
Low .... 42 

Panly 
cloudy 

Grean, .... or Poalmasler Grean, 
of that plaee. 'l1loir williDpeaa 
te aerve their coun11y at lhio 
time opeaka well for the 
patriotism of the young men. 
Young Hlghtuwer is a Spanioh
Amoriean and the OIUIIIlple be 
boa sat io worthy or opscial men
tion. It obowe in the fullest his 
rsadineoa to help dofsnd it 
qainat invaders. He boa set a 
good example to the native 
people with whom he is cloeely 
related, and we believe hia oc• 
t;ion emphasizes the sentiments 
of nearly all the nativo people 
living in this part or the country. 

FRIDAY 

SUNDAY 

High .... 80 
Low .... 44 

Isolated 
storms 

. 
High .... 83 
Low .... 43 · 

Partly 
cloudy 

WEATHER ALMANAC 
...... 
ollbe 
mooo 

Ruidoso readings High lAw Precipltution 
Munday 86 39 .()()" 

Tuesday 88 44 .00" 
Wednesday 89 47 tmce 

Regional-Friday High Low Foreca.u 
Albuquerque 89 60 Partly doudy 
El PaM>, TX 92 64 Sunny 

[] Lubbock, TX 92 65 Partly cloudy 
Midland, TX 93 67 ~rtly cloudy 

JuneiZ 

Wearlur duru c·ourre:ry 
of Ct.~m Mm•rl!, 

KOIM·TV 

Jun1 19 

'0 
STARI>ATE 

Jupi1er 11nd Anlllrt'5 art coming inln 

\J<Jrl ),JI<' 1-> < I'Utf<"t> "'I~ Udhmtdd lJb.~rwi/01)' .. , 
Jh~ lin"' "' Tuu• <tl Alt•IIJI F"• '''""' il1/r>,.....10on 

their own ~~~ lire: h:ading lumirmric~ or 
the evcninc. lbey'rc m the ~outh·wilth. 
ea•t after dwk. wllh A~ le•~ llum 11 
£JOI•Width 111 urtn'' lc:n~;th belOw Jupilcr 
T<> the1r r•cht ond below ...., the m1ny 
while·''""" m Scorpio~. CO!Ilrlllltin.: nke· 
ly w1th Am~~re~· briglllcr onmge·n:d. < ul/, I HrltJ-SitJ•Du~ 

NEW YORK TIMEs CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS 

t "No problema'" 
5Ukea 

contort1omst 
to Way to go 
t 4 Ttueesome 
ts Crazy as 
ta Poet Lazarus 
t7 Grp )Ointng a 

laWSUit 
t81969 HitChcock 

111m 
t9 A Barrymore 
20 '"Stop'" 
23Judge's 

•ssuance 
24 JUICe (milk) 
zs The Last 

Fron11er 
28 Kmd of zoo 
32 Mr McCarthy, 

fam111erly 
33 Erratum 
38 Actor Homolka 

ol"l Remember 
Mama" 

3T C.O collectiOn? 
38 "Look!" 

• Give·go link 
4t Miller salesman 
43 Ohio city 
44 Wally's little bra 
4& Take a gander 

•• 
4T Just about 
48 Ricardo's river 
so 20·Across, to 

Popeye 
82 ·usterW 
u One of Eseu's 

1n·laws 
u Prepared to 

propose 
eo Hauls 

H Killer whale 
aa Related on the 

mother's side 

84 Bryce Canyon 
site 

8!1 Bust's opposite 
ee Shy guy of the 

4077th 
87 1983 Maltby 

musical 

DOWN 

• Flight plan Info: 
Abbr. 

a Principal 
II Storage tower 

4 Coin flipper's 
declaration 

s It's almost past 
the deadline 

e Gershwin's 
"The Man--" 

7lush 
eFrozen dew 
• Pepsin, tor one 

tO Cinnamon 
candJes 

1 t Katz of a Eerie, 
lndianaH 

ta"Righton!" 
"' Terrytoons· 

Deputy--
81 Sobrl(luet for 

Dwight Gooden 
1!:1 From head -
:11!1 Springy 
n Artist Neiman 

n "What's In 
- -?· 

H Haiku, e.g. 
M Not as cordial 
30 Kind of day 
31 EKtra benefit 
a. Cheerleader's 

cheer 
U-Beta 

Kappa 
·H Mobile home 

dweller? 
HPureued 
.. ~Amadeus'" 

star, 1884 

44 Rubber duck 
pond 

48Sightseer 
48 90~ from notd 
so "You're --

duck!" 
Bt Italian physicist 
u llquldy lump 

No.0301 

u Mr. Saarinen 
MFastfood 

offering 
till Tolstoy's 

Karen ina 
!18 Minimal bit 
57 Clear the 

deeka? 
81 Shrinking 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Get answers to any three clues 
brtaucll-tone pllone: 1-8110-420-
IIG&& (75 ...... minute). 

• 

1he~WOIIDidon.,..t'*-tn.r. 
~--~a.-..ao~~n~ RaidliaoPoUar - .... -

FRIDAY. JUNE 9 
TGbll. alb by type: ............ ,_ 
I,.,.,._ 
tDcmeatic 
t Pinl all 
4 NGft-Crimlnal au:tMria 
t Odaercrimlaal 
1s....-.t.ae 

:~--.. 
1 n.m. 
- 12:07 a.m. Oil"~ m..-~ec~ 10 eheck 

Clllth= ....,_of ........ IIUIIIIer. She - ... 
h:ep ill • ehl.ir. 

- 1:12 ..... caller .... IlleR! -. pos
dble dna* driver. Not dnmk. 

- &47 LID. t:.ller .. id ...bjad r.iW to 
recum•ft!llllllcar. 

- 10:24 ..... c.Der reqae•led aB"'K~et lllko 
IIPCIIMIC"lo lubjcct. 

- 12:13 p.m. c.ller aid ..._ il a ,._ 
IDIIICIIle ........,_will be bt ita unit l•n't •mt 
. tbe~ncn~~. · 

- 12:37 p.m. Am~ .-quealed to 
~~an~rer pMieratlo El Puo. 

....,.. 12.:39 ~· Anlblll.uKlc r8qUGIIedl to u
U 70~ - who leU aDd hf1 pupils 
an •at rwpon~ive. 

-2:18p.m. Ambuluace ~et~uelled 10 a
lilt IUbjDct with nthllnll t.:k pam. 

-2:30p.m. Off'WU" qld a auckj..a hila ......... 
-2;44 p.m. Caller aaid a woman h·aiviag. 

lhml phJbJeinl about PI· They WOfted it our. 
-- 3:01 p.m. Ambuladee teqllelled to 

ll'lnlport patient to Jtoawc:ll. 
- 3:06 p.m. Caller r8q-aed e.U., patrol 

of Lucy &. l!lhel'• Peu. Man mllkiDB dir~~~ah:. -
-5:47p.m. Report of ll:ids lbtc:lxlardiq 

U BENT TREE JAMBOREE 
country Musical Extravaganza, 
Airport Road, 336-4076 ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Saturdays. Closed 
Sundays except holidays. 
Reservations are not requlred but 
appreciated. 

tJ CASTLE MOUNTAIN MUSIC 
FEST PRESENTS THE KNIGHTS 
OF THE WEST, Hwy. 70, 257-6180 
-Show times are 4:01 p.m. and 7:31 
p.m. Tuesdays through Sundays. 
(Country/westem/swlng/cowboy 
music/clogging/comedy/conces~ 

slons/tapes) Reservations or tickets 
at the door. 

Cl THE CREE REST AU RANT AND 
LOUNGEt 301 Country Cl~b Drive. 
257·2733 • 5 p.m. Thursday and 
7:30p.m. Friday and Saturday 
nights, Nancy Barker (keyboard). 

0 ENCHANTMENT INN "SCREAM· 
lNG EAGLE LOUNGE," HWV .70 W, 
378-4051 - 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
through Sundays, 'Weasel.~ 

ll FLYING .I RANCH Country 
MuSic and Wild West Show, Hwy. 
48 (north of Alto) 338-4330- Gates 
open at 6 p.m. and dinner is at 7:30 
p.m. Mondays through Saturdays. 
Reservations not required but pre
ferred. $13.50 for adults (12 and 
over) $7~50 for chUdren under 12. 

a MARIE LAVEAUX STEAl(.. 

HOUSE, 1214 Mechem Df'fve, ~ 
3784 - 8 p.m. to midnight 
Wednesdays and Thursdays and 9 
pm. to 1:30 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays through June~ •Nu 
Southwest" (blues. rock & ron, coun
t<Y). 

CJ THE TEXAS CLUB COUNTRY 
NIGHT CLUB, 212 Melz Drive. 258-
3088 • 7:30 p.m.·to ctoaa,Thursday, 
!=rfday and Saturday, June 15, 16 
and 17, •Kert• (original and cover 
tunes). 

CJ THE WINNER'B CIRCLE, 211311 
Sudderth Dr., 257-8&35- a p.m. to 
close every Thursday through 
Sunday • JJR Band (local band par
forms country western and rock 'n 
roll), no cover. B p.m. Tuesdays, 
pool toumament; 8:30p.m. 
Wednesdays, Karaoke night. 

0 WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2818 
SudderUt Dr., 287-9882 .. e p.m. to 
doae Mondays through Balunlaya. 
7:30p.m. to 12:30 p.m. Bundayo . 

a\ lbe IChDol. Polled ........ lbteboanUII8 by ........ 
- 7:05 ..... AmbllaMo rc~~aadc41 to 

lland'upaienl to .. .... 
-1i32 p.m_Amlmhnco n::que'dl=d to ....... 

babywilba....ayaa~r. 
- 8:26 ...... Padcai h'lllll6m'ed 10 Ro.-- . -8:51p.m.. Dcnm• afOcermade DWJg.. ..... 

• - 9:26 p.m.AE:IIW. ..a.hbor il hav-.............. """"""' . 
- liND a.... clfaM daeck on _,_ •• 

moiUr NqDeaecl. Mu ... doliveml lo .. 
d•uah'•· . ' 

10:56 p.m.·Wildfa• cbllelr: ...-lied on 
modaer. No one • fnldence. 

SAroRDA Y, JUNE 10 
'TOIIII caD. byt)rpe: ·---3 Ambulance• 
1 Al1ill adler -scnda 
1Di~ ,,_., .......... 
3 NOcw:riminal activities .................. 
~ ~eiom ac:tivitiel 

I Tndl"oc 
I Vandali-
1 Wanant IMIIVicre 
- 11:36 p.m. Caller Did man is in padc

bq tot wilb a gun. Un.ble10 IcM.Ie. 
- 12:12 a.m. c.ne.-•aid wotnan aanc in 

and dai1ed lleatiq on a maD. Sul!iect• leA be· 
fare Ullilll arrived. 

- J :16 a.m. Caller aid a doa: ha• beeP 
bulcibg ~or the pat ICVO..t niabt•· · 

- I :33 un. Caller 11ld a buncla of juve-
Dile• ue lumging ou1 111 Albupt. Two Allijecls 
talldns- Vofmmded. 

- 2:09 ~a.m. c.J1er nid the~ wu a dog 
barldna qara. Made contact wilh GWnCI' and 
ho will lake h in. 

-7:13p.m. 911 eall..bo..pe,.oa comins 
around WillOw Traiklr l'luk. 

- 9-.58 p.m. Apinul c:aU. 

SUNDAY.JUNB II 
-2103 a..m. DWI arn=IL 
- 10:58 a.m. l..ooA dop. 
- 7:04 p.m. Omu lil'e. 
- 9 p.m. Mocori•tuai1t. 

MONDAY.JUNE 12 
-2:19 p.m. RequeMed by Ruldolo fcJr k· .. .,.., 

pi- t:34 p.m. Cowtay ride to Eooacmy ..... 
- 5:f11 p.m. Child we1fue check. . 
- 6:05 p.m. a.eddng aboot a loou das _ ............. 
- 10:28 p.m. Agency ••ilL 
- 10:58 p.m. Ailimlll corruoL 

t:l CASINO APACHE, .Carrizo 
canyon Road, 257-5141 -Open 
10 a.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday through 
Wednesday, 24 hours a day 
Thursday through Saturday. 
Electronic slot machines, black Jack 
and poker. 

0 BINGO OF MESCALERO - Ca!l 
257-9268 for infonnatlon. 

0 RUIDOSO GYMNASTICS 
CLASSeS SUMMER ENROLL
MENT -Ages 3 through 16 for boys 
and girls. Call 378-4661 lor inlorma· 
tlon. 

0 RUIDOSO SENIOR cmZEN'S 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL • 2:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 16, at the senior citi
zens center behind the llbnuy. 

CJ CLOUDCROFT'S HIGH ROLLS 
CHERRY FESTIVAL· June 17·18. 
Call437·6120 for information. 

0 NAACP 6TH ANNUAL JUNE .. 
TEENTH PARADE AND CELE
BRATION- 10 a.m. saturday, June 
17, In Alamogordo. Call Yvome 
Taylor at 434-1044 for Information. 

0 ALTERNATIVE HEALTH FAIR· 
Noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 18, at 
the Centre for the Healing Arts. Call 
Or. Davis at 257·7555 for Informa
tion. 

CJ RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL VAR
SITY CHEERLEADERS BENEFIT 
BINGO - 6 p.m. Monday, June 19, 
at the Elks Lodge. 

CJ VACATION BIBLE-SCHOOL • 
8:30a.m. tonoon, June 1S through 
June 23, at First Baptist Church, 
430 Mechem Drive. 

1:1 DISTRIBUTION OF USDA CQM. 
IIODITI~ .. 8:30 to noon, 1:30 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednasday, June 20 and 21 at 
Ruidoso Downs 8enJor Center. CSII 
242-1181 for Information. 

0 RUIDOSO PUBLIC UBRARY 
SUMMER PROGRAMB • 8:30 p.m. 
to 4:46p.m. Thursday. June 16. 
•w...., Baokl A Dlnoaaur $tory" 
allelnoonlamllymll\lle. ~5 

- :J:2B ..... Accident Clll earn. ncar lhc 
caa18 Pllnl One DW1 •nnt. 

-3;47 ..... Alabllbna: ~ ...... 
- 6:23 a.m. c.ller old MWNl 1bat. 

filllld. So!Dilcd like a riOo. Uad:llc to Ioewe. • 
.:._ 7:4J a.m. c.Der old au of her~ 

w.u helalad a pt~~llftrll: trlfmlk driver. -
-10:37 a.m. CaUer requellcd to llpMk 1o 

M ....... ..-........... ... 

- 11:33"" ..... AmbaiM.:e ~·to:--
•Ill lbOIIIIIIIlba biker wllb ·a poa~IWe CCIIIIIUI-

•""'· - 12:4:5 p.m. C.U.r IMiid hi• 4ul&hlcn 
had found - allllty m..-;.n ....._ .... --.r:.-:;' . - 12::!0 p.m. I ~ 10 Ill)' Ibid •• 
._ • vehic:lc= over 11M •• of lite IDad lelll:lna; 
~ On.am.llmada. 

- 2:01 ...... c.Der .u. lkalebal! ..... -
11111111111 ~·n off. ThY WON~ 

- 2:19 p.m. c.Jiclr .. ld lbae Is ... ~· 
..... u ............... 

-2:45 ~ c.n.. Aid • aeed•to mike 
• rw:port on a render bonder. · 

-·~-· d!!etoja~ '",.._ wftb loW ~· ltOipAd wiUbep. 
- 4:57 p.m. ·AniiJalance ~ to ... 

lht WOOWII Who-will not wab up. 
- 5:14 p.m. Subjed IUIUied on felony ......... 
-5:29p.m. c.Derilaid hit hu no water. 
-·7:13p.m. Subject ub!daftiecrODOiliD 

bll boue. Problem IIOt pv.n, T\vro wbjec:b 
am:IID4. . 

- 1:16 p.m. C.U.r .aid driven ~P~:cdina 
m ..u wlu!~ tbeftl an1 unaD cbildnm p)aYina, 

- B:UJ ~ Siluadoa ,...., u ...Jiciall. 
Repott of'•PHdlna vellidu In-. 

- 1:26 p.m. 1.Voma repolbld QUill dcnrn 
ia. hit Gl Iter bonle. Subject dnlllk urd .,... ....... 

- 10:23 p.m. Repod tilten oa buril•l)' of 
JOCIIIl 50 111 Villa Inn. 

- 10:24 p.m.~ of. poa11'ble piOWJer. 
- 10:45 p.m. RCpmt tQeJi .. liurlary of 

room 51 M Villa ·Inn. 
- ll:13 p.m. Downa oili~r reqan1e11 

do& to check m.r for_ dope. . 

SUNDAY. JUNE 11 
Total. Clllll by type: 
2 Acc:identl 
I Alum 
3Amhd ....... 
I Anllt odtcr l8eDI:)'" 
201 ............ 

I """""""' I Pi~ecall 
4 Non-erimiftal•cdviliu 
I SWcide 
~ ~ioul adlvity 

ITdflic 
IVMdrlllm~ 
- 12125 a.m. CaBer saW ldcb ant d..lr 

loud and aulllns dop to batlr:. 
-2:06 un. Woman unuqcd for DWJ, 
- 2: 12 a.m. Officer pve eoultcly ride • 
- 3:CR Lat. C.Uer 1melled IIDOb. Gdn 

fi~ in hm-Cram· ICbbnl 
- 3:59 a.m. Caller •aid he .ad hia wife 

are having problem•. M.le half left. 
- 6:16 a.m. Caller •aid the~ wu an 

and under must be accompanied 
by an adult; 11 a.m. Tuas4aV, May 
20, nAim J-ligh" leamln9 &bout ai,... 
·planes presented by Staff Sgt. 
Tom Dexter, U.S. Air Force. 

CJ AT SIERRA CINEMA, 267·9444 
~tarts Friday: ·eatman Forever," 
(PG-13); nSraveheart'' (R). Cafl 
theater for show times. 

0 ANOTHER VIEW .. JUNE '95 .. 3 
p.m. Sunday, June 18, "Tampopo" 
and at 6 p.m. ·eagdad Cate• at the 
Stetson School in Ruidoso Downs. 
At 6 p.m. and 8:30p.m. Monday, 
June 19, the same films will show 
at Club Carrizo In Carrizozo. Call 
378-8475 for information. 

aa~tsa 
MW .... 

Q AIRPORT ADVISORY COUN
CIL MEETING • 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 15, at Ruidoso 
Village Hall. 

1:1 RSVP ADVISORY COUNCIL 
MEETING • Noon, Friday, June 
18, at K·Bob's. 

CJ LINCOLN•COUNTY BIRD 
CLUB MEE11NGII'OUR • 8:30 
a.m. Saturday, June 17, at the cor
rals on Ft. Stanton Road to tour 
the proposed FL Stanton area of 
critical environmental concern. For 
lnfcnmatfon call a38~4228. 

CJ LINCOLN COUNTY SOUO 
WASTE AUTHORITY MEETING • 
10 a.m. Monday, June 19. at 
Ruidoso Downs. 

0 RUIDOSO PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISiiloN MEtn'· 
lNG .. 2 p.m. Monday, June 11J, ·at 
Ruidoso VIllage Hall. 

CJ Ll'fCOLN COUNTY PUB,UC 
LAND UB& ADViBORY COUNCIL 
(PWAC) MEETING • 9 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 21, In the oommla-
alonars' room at the cout1house In 
Carrizozo. 

'IIJe•~cr 

CJTAILGATI! U, P-NTED BY 
THE Fl.iCkiNGER CENTIIR FOR · 
THII PI!RFOIIMING ARTB AND 
THE SPACE CEN'tEII· A 

.......... ...,..,._ dear .. main poll CJIIIce, 

~r!:. auer ................... ...........,..,_ ' 
-7:26 &Ia CaiJQ ..w diem ... a

Jellklnfmnofiii•IIIQIIlM. 
- Uk22 •.m. Cailer lllid Ilk boa• bu been....,._ lntca. -
- 10:55 &m. Oilier Mid ...... toad .......... __ . 
- 11:21 ....... Am11u1aric1:1 lletJIInhd to .-.. ........ _ 
- 12:11 C,.. Oiler ..Ud .......... , __ .. 
- l:OB_p.m. c.Hel-said beba ao -· 
- l:4Tp.m •• ~ ao ...,_ 

far~ GD.dmn!IF to ... t- _j. 
- 3:54 IND! r .. 1t. pnup Df 

.....,.,._aNWwrilta--.... ._ 
-:- 4:15 ...... C6r Wd ....... "''Il be 

.... a 3~ .... Subject~ Wllidna 
forl!ltui. . 
· ....:. 5:36 p.m. caner Mid daere wu 1M 
ddp. . • . 

- 6:21 p.-. CaUe;r invatve.l in an .,a.. ..... 
- 6;55 p.m. Caller •aid raw •waae I• 

RlllllioJ; dowli lbe ...... 
' - 6;:59 ~ ... c.Jiu ..... lo hml in ..... . .. .., .................. . 

-.9149 ~ CaDtir il ........ child who 
said ber ~11!1' II •IJinr: 10 hun her 
molt..:r. · 

- 9:16 p.~ Caller nld ·• peno~~ who 
.1-.Jdn .. be drMnB jllll JeA. . ~ 

'MONDAY.JUNB 12 
TaW Clllll hf typa: 
z Acc:ldena 
2Aiana• ·-1 Allin. otber qem:y 
..... call 
$ N11111-c:rfminal acdvfda 
5 Sallpicioua Ac:livilia 
l Sab...._ ..... ......... . 
4Tndl"oc 

- 12:38 a.m. Caller .. id juvenilel in tbc 
~ins lol: an bmginJ; ouL Subjecu jult walr.
IIIJ.for•ride. 
, - 1:03 a.m. Caller uid two •abject• in • 

ear 1falng ~. SUbloch lhl on lhelr way. 
- 2:21 •. m. c.lier ~Cited • CODifely 

ride. . 
- 8:10 Lm. Cdler-WUbiiO me~ 

on • woman for n:ctle:l• driviog. 
· - 9:37 a.m. Caller- .-quelled affiaer 1o 

daec::k a vehicle ~ .at.~ of buliDCII. 
Owtu=r-will .... Yehicle toWed. 

- 11:01 •.m. CaD• nld 1he pMiie Ilium 
is aoma • .. Ruidolo Stille am. Ope..aor ...... 

- 11:10 a.m. Caller repOrb lareeny of 
..._ andjc=welly. . 

- 11:34 a.m. CaBer ••id lhere i1 a fiJe ... _. 
- 11:41 ..... "Ambulance reqaelled 10 .... 

lilt 80-yeu-cid in diabetic COIIIL 

Please sea Pollee, page 8A 

0 • 

8:30p.m. the second and fourth 
~rdaye of .,luna. July and 
~st: In the partcfng lol of the 
Space Center. Season tiCkets $75. 
Individual avant Uckets may be pur~ 
chased for $18 per space. Cell 
437-2202 for Information. ........ 
CJ MUSEUM OF THE HORSE
Highway 70. Ruidoso Downs, 378-
4809. Open daily 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Spacial Exhibit: •The Imperial 
Russian Horse: Equine Art From 
The Reign Of The Czals, • through 
Sept. 1 0. For Information call 378· 
4142. Membership Pragra .... : 7 
p.m. saturday. June 17, usarah 
Bemhardt: An Historic PresentaUon 
by Van Ann Moore. • Admission is 
free. Also at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 21, "Cloudcroft Music Festival 
and Suzuki" Institute Concert. 
Adm1sslon: members are free, non· 
member adults $6 and seniOrs and 
chDdren $3, 

a TOUR THE ARTS • Two tours 
available, one through Hondo, one 
through Nogal. 9 a.m. Thursdays, 
depan from WaJ..Mart parking lot in 
Ruidoso. $50 par parson (Includes 
tax and lunch). Call Sandy Hanley 
at 354--3500 for reservations. ....... 
CJ NOGAL MESA RANCHMEN;'S 
CAM!' GROUNDS WORK DAY· 
Saturday, June 17. Call Dorothy 
GuCk at 354-2330 for Information. 

OWEEKLYPROGRAiiB IN 
WASHINGTON PARK, Hwy., 
70154, Alamogordo, 4'J'Bo6124-
sponsored by lhe Tularosa Baaln 
Inter-agency Education Committee 
~8:45p.m. ThursdaV, June 16, 
Jaime X. Cadllo, Olen> County 
Extension Edueallon Agent, p• 
santa a program on •1dentlllcallon 
and Control of Home Garden and 
Fruit Tree lnsecl: Pesta.• 

0 LINCOLN NAnDNAL FOREBT, 
II7-4DIS .. Hieing, camping, etc. 

CJ RWDOSO DOWNB RACE 
TRACK, HWV. 70, 1711-4481• 
Friday thmugh Sunde¥. llw 1801ng: 
BlmUicasl1801ng thn>ughoUI the 
week. Caltfor ames. 

• 
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[Janice Magnusson 
. Fu-.1 oorvlcoa &lr Janiee M. 
"--· 74, ..r Rulilaao -'W .......... JUDe 14 at; LaGI!me 
iP1mara1 Chapel. '11lo Rev. Charlie 
Hail oBicialiecl. Burial followed at; 
Foreat Lawn Camotiory. 
'· Mn. "-·- died Sunday, JUDe 11 at her bame. She Willi bam 
,Jaly 111, 1920 aUltatsn laland, N.Y. 
She was a member ..r Bata Sipla 
Phi, Pbl Bata Kappa 111111 tJuo 11811ior 
citizen - in Rldclaao aru1 m Paso. She IIUMitl lio RuldONI three 
,...,. 1110 Cram El Paso. She wu a 
reliniCI bich aohoal tleacber lbr tho 
m Paso llebool~ 

She married Fritz Masnusem "" 
Mareb u. 111'10 in m Paso. 
• She is -.ived b,y her llusbaod 
Fritz or El Paso; lhree douabten. 
Janiee Btorm or. Ruidooo, Gail 
'Dugan or DaDss. Tmras and Lauria 
.AI""l'lHisr or El Paso, Tmras; two 
~ucbtera. Reuee Masnaason 
orllturgia, S.D. arul Britta Masnua
son or El Paeo; a stepson, Harry 
Magnusson or Las Vecas. Nov.; a 

. brother, Bnnald Miebaud or 
Ewqreeo, Colo.; 8 sister, Jaolde 
Blley or~-Arf==
ebildnm and OIUIIP"' 

She was Jll.....,d in defll;bby a 
son, Glen DUpn, 

'11lo fBJJU)y bas raqusetzd 
memoriall to the AmerieBD Lung 
Aasoeiaffon or New Meideo, 2111 
Truman N.E. Allluquarque, NM 
87108. 

• 

2aat;a -.lad sebool in Conlna, 
tho El Paeo Sehool &Jr. Girllr'(Dew 
Loretta Aeadam:rl. and New .Mexieo 
Slate Uaivmait;y. She married v.c. 
"Duuoh" Waldon m Jaly 211, 1986. 
They operated llutiob'o Bar ill
Corona Cram 111411 until tboir retir&
ment in 1975. He -dod her in 
defll;b on June 12, 1980. 

Survl-. includo a son, Miles 
Edward Waldon arul his wife Mer
lene or Ewiag; a clauPtor. Sharon 

Zanta Waldon Louise Helker 111111 hor buabtuld 
• Jaek or Carri110011; fOUJ' grand-

2aat;aDIIJ!oio w~ 86, a rf8i· ohildnm, Neal Blaine Waldon and 
dant ol earn- "'""" 1987, died . bio wife Jeoslea or Eotaacia, Justin 
MoodilY, ,June 12, 111115, at; her Jaek Helker and his wife Amy of 
bame. Al..........-do.. Me1od,y. KJilf' Geinao 

Mra. Waldon Willi born Oet. 25, and her husband Mike or<llp-riaozo, 
1909 at; Hole! Dleu Hospital in El arul Marcia.Loulee llrowar arul her 
Paso, tJuo mu.pter of Tbomae M. buhnd Hugh of Las Crueeo; and 
and Eula DaBoia. She, her oilltar four -~ Meriah 
'111olma, and brothers Tommy 111111 Jeoslea Waldon 111111 Justin Blaine 
Warnm were raised on the Tam Waldon, both of Eotaneia, and 
DuBois Raneb neat; the lirolbilla of Miebael RyaD Geinao and Kylie 
the Galliua Mountains, and at; Erin Gainea, both or Carrizozo. 
their family bomeo in Corona, the Cremation baa taken plaee and 
town founded b,y tboir grandliotber, . interment of the cramaino will be in 
Colonel Franklin A. DuBois. . · Corona Cometezy. 

COntinued 11om 11811• BA 

June 15, 111115fThe Ruidoso Newa/9A 

BIRTH ANNOUNCI;MENTS 
'l,jlay a, 1885 

Ariel Marvin Galler11o, daughter 
of L.ouwana Barcus, 7fbs., 6.8 
oz., 20". 

May 10,1985 
Xavier John Cervantes. son of 
Kateri Chavez, 71ba., 6.8 oz., 21 
1/8 ". 
Xavier Kade Gallegos, son of 
Shadow Tate, 7lbs., 13.8 oz., 
20". • 

May 15,1985 
Jerub Logan Osborn, son of 
steve and Lori OSborn, 7 lbs., 
6.2 oz.:, 19". 

May17,1988 
Marlsa Faith Gonzales, daughter 
of Kim Lopez, 5 fbs., 6.4 oz., 20 
112". 

May18,1885 
Trixie Lucille Largo, daughter of 
Marcia Waters, 8 lbs., 13.8 oz., 
21·": . 

May 19, 1995 
Victoria Rose Fernandez, 
daughter of Richelle Burgess. 5 
lbs .• 13.4 oz.; 18 5Je•. 

May23, 1995 
Eliott Lee Vuzos, Son of Sherry · 
Mendez, 9 lbs., 5.2 oz., 20 314•. 

May26,1885 

Feds release 
millions for 
WIPP site 

'11lo DepmWent of Enermr baa 
nolo-d $20 million to New Mnico 
to __ &Jr the Waste Isolation 
Pilot Plant ...... Carlabad, said Sen. 
Pete Domoniei (R-!IM). 

The tiJndiq will be plw.ided to 
.the &tate for _..tneoa projeetz, 
including road •JIIIIIIIIes and 
b,ypaeess annuul Carlsbad, RooweD, 
Santa Fe aad Hobbs, D<manici 
ooid. 

JOINT WORSHIP 
8:30A.M. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Vc:o1icals - Sale 50% off 
Pleahld Sloades 60% oil 

Alexa Greselda Gomez, dQ.ugh
ter of .Gracie Gauna, 7 lbs., 14.8 
oz., 21". 

TbrOughout the .Ongresaloul 
appropriatiiDIS _.. leal; year, 
Domenici was inatrumontal in JIIO' 
teetiog the WIPP fUnding. Preoi· 
daDt Clinton had reeommanded 
uaiag the limds lbr other JROarem• 
unrelat;ed to the WIPP project. 

-&,_.,~w Wflq 1/. . 

60% oil s-ta Fe l·lodo plaootati- blinds 
~lec:ted Faltrim DillcounUld 

I \ D~rator's Studio · Blternative 
p-_ '95 .·· 700 Mec:laem • J57·Z350 • .lira Plaza 

Services held at 
Firet Presbyterian Chureh - 1at, 3rd and 5th Sundays 

101 South Sutton Drive 

He's Back!!! 
"WEAZEL" 

lth Fair 
June 18th, 12 to 5 PM 

R~doso Civic Events Center 

Firat Cllriotian Chureh - 2nd and 4th Sundays 
1211 Hull RDad 

For further information call 258-4250 or 257-2220 

' 

in the 

Screaming''Eagle Lounge 
Wednesday thru Sunday 

WIN a Back Revolution Inversion Unit ($500 
vaiiJe) Need not be present to WN 

Enter Raffle at the Door 
PLUS Hourll( Door Prizes 

"'""Informal Worship )'! /. • ..,_ ~ . ·~'~" Starting 8:30 pni Sponsored by The Centre for the Healing Arts_ 
Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • (505) 3784051 

The Popular Mini Course 
• 

SENIOR FINANCIAL 
SURVIVAL FOR THE 90'S 

• 
A Free Educational Workshop on 

TAX SAVINGS· ESTATE PLANNING· INVESTMENTS 

Tuesday June 20th 
Inn of the Mountain Gods 
I 0 -l2am Executive Boardroom 

Bu.id ,ft: JOI!om Kr"""" 
Budd is the senior partner of Kramer & Kramer, and a national consultant to banks, insurance 

agencies, and brokers. Budd writes a monthly financial column and conducts seminars through-out 
the Southwest - teachill.t: fanners, raachers, and senior retirees how to avoid estate taxes, probate and 
how top- their fiundal freedom. 

JoAun has been selected for, .,Who's Who In America" for the past 4 years! Founder of Senior 
lnfonnation Update a national oq;anizadon that provid~s senior's with hard facts and straight answers. 
JoAnn is also a published author of,~ Only 111ing Worse Than Dying Js ••• Oudiviag Your Money."' 

• 

You will learn about: 
C ... Understanding QJarket risk 
Cl ... Why bonds may be headed for a big correction 
Cl .•• How to reduce federal taxes 
Cl ... Living Trusts • are they to your advantage? 
Cl ••• How to leave a tax free legacy to your heirs 
Cl ••• Medicade back-out. how it really works! 
Cl ••• What to do about your low-rates on CD'S 

This workshop will give you actual hands on training through our 40-page 
educational workbook, that will be your's to keep absolutely FREE! 

We will also allow ydu to take home our latest educational video tape. 1 

· Refreshments Will be served 
'l'bi$ is • tree infonnatioaal course • you will not be .asked to buy anydtingl 

· Hiasbancl and Wives are encow:aged to attend together. 

IT'S EASY CASH • • • 

• • • NATURAL GAS 
Receive Natural Gas "Bucks" when you purchase a NATURAL GAS 

RANGE, DRYER, HOT WATER HEATER or BARBEQUE GRILL from any of the .. 
participating dealers listed below. 

Get a 20% CASH REBATE from ZIA NATURAL GAS COMPANY* AND 
A 10% CASH REBATE from· your participating dealer,• along with YEARS OF 
SAVINGS from your Natural Gas Appliance . 

JIJUf1i 
Mail or bring in your Natural Gas "Bucks" from any participating dealer 
and proof of paid invoice to your locaiZIA NATURAL GAS office and your 
Rebate Check will be mailed to you. 

I~ -"10% partlctpatlng dealerrebala not lncludlld on sale Items. Rebale good only to custornaf8 ofZIA NATURAL """") 
GAS COMPANY., This rebate cannot be uaed with any other specials or discount olfei'B. MaXImum rebate per 
applance fa $150. Offer ·ends Sept. 1, 1995. Invoices accepted unlll Sept. SO, 1995. · 

Support Your Participating Dealer: 
ACE Plumbing 
Alamo Pipe & Supply 
All American Plumbing 
Aspen Plumbing & Healing 
Big Tree Mechanical 
C& Llumber 
Jacilc•s TV, Appliance & Hardware. 

ZIANATURAL 

Uncoln Mechanical 
McCullough Refrigeration 
Parson's Mechanical 
Ruidoso Septic 1ilnk & Plumbing 
Valley Plumbing 
VIllage Hardware 
VIllage TV & Appliance 

·' 

. . 

. .. 
.... 

..: :..,. ..~~.

' 

GAS COMPANY 

-- ~~-- --------- -~--- ---------- '....~ ~----- ~ ~- ~.:..- -------- _________________ ...;...____ ____ ~~--- ___ _::... __ ------ -- ~----
·' 
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Antiques • Collectables • Modeftl • New 

MOVED FROM: 
"Akita Ranch", a 5,000 sq. ft. home, 3,000 sq. ft. bam and 8,000 sq. ft. climate controlled warehouse. Owners have collected and horded 
antiques, collectables·, and anything of value for over 25 years and ~e now putting "their life" on the Auction Block~ Some equip~nt, tack, 
and most of livestock have been disposed of with farm. This brochure lists all farm equipment and livestock, plus all antiques, primitives, 
collectables, new and modem furnishings- most are very nice! 

.. 

LOCATION: 
U.S. Hwy. 70- behind Post Office in Glencoe, NM 

at the GLENCOE RURAL EVENTS CENTER (the old Super Select Sales Bam) 
(505) 653-4542 

14 miles East of Ruidoso, NM 

DATES: 
Saturday, June 17th at 10:00 a.m.;, Sunday, June 18th at 1:00 p.m. •"Monday June; 19th at 10:00 a.m. '!'if. UVING ROOM, PARLOR and DEN FURNISHINGS 

• Antique ook firepluce mantle with beveled mirror • New southwest unupholsten::d sofa and c:halr • 5 piece antique Louis XVI style parlor group with gold gllted 
<--urved frames on 4 chair,; and settee with arms • Highly carved lamp tabler with d111wers • Antique Victorian medallion back sofa wilh rnntc:hing chair • Ornate 
carving on chippendale style con.wle or ~of a table • Bea,utinll corved wall minors • Hel!vily carved fern :.lands wilh pockeui• Roseville Pot_tery Co.jardenaire and 
pedestal • Pickle finish hall tree with m1rror and coat hooks • 3 piece ref"mi!lhed ~nd reupholstered tum-of-the-century parlor aroup • 2 wall cabinets wllh leaded 
glas~ doors • Pair mahogany plailt Mand• ~~o·ith 2 triM gular tiny drawers • Like new upholstery on Queen Anne sl)'Je camel back sofa and 2 wing back cbnifs • 5 
carved figural walking c~oe~> with animals • Mullipanc wall cabinet wilh Z dcion • Walnut oval game table and 8 Bentwood chairs with French cane scats • Wall 
cabinet in 6hape of .Victorian boUJoC • Very oma«:: antique pump organ • 8 unu~ual lealhcr upholstered arm chairs, Gothic style antique • Triple medallion back 
Victorian Mylc carved frame ~ofa • Mru-blctop lamp table • Victorl11n ~tyk: par-J.os- tubJe • 4 wingback Queen Anne chalrs with whire uphol5tery, bJue and gn:en 
(Dl"W). 

STUDY, LIBRARY, OFFICE FURN_ISIUNGS 
• Ex!!eutives style de"l;k in ~olid mahogany with carved rai~ed pMci~ and provincial carved feet • Leather upholstered sofn Qlld 2 Wing back chairs • Carved chCIT)' 
or mahogany hook troughs • Carved lamp table~ • Qooen Amw cherry libouy tnble with drnwer • Nice burled walnut doubJe door armoire • Queen AMc cocktail 
tahle • Carved double pede~tal lo;lth century boardroom table with 8 highly carved lion head chain (very impressive)'" Couble Victorian antiQue bookCIIllie with 
beveled mirror. 

CLOCKS 
• Early 2 weight O.G. clock • 2 Mb~ion oak w11ll clock~ • Orn11te French Victorian Mtique R.A. regulator • 19th century French figural manlle clock wilh 2sidc 
candle~tick.~ • French spelter figural mwnle clock circa 1880 • '"!pen carved mahogany wa.ll.clock • AND MORE! 

ANTIQUE TOYS AND DOLLS 
• L.w-ge 110d ~mall dollll- Mime with potcelaln heads • Stuffed Victorian hor~e~ • Cruil iron wtd tin toys, banks and niore. 

OIL PAINTINGS,. PRINTS, TAPESTRIES 
• 12"" wide tape, try in good condition • '"Charles Summey"" original oil on cnnvus - paintings which look Like photographs of landscape and weAem life. Also sev
eral signL-d and numbcn.-d prints from thi~ anist with provenece • C.M. Russel! and Frederic RemingtOn prints of famous oil paintings, all pine frnmes e 
Complimentary ~igned and numbered print~ of John Deere early advcnlsing •lean and Maxfield Pllrish prinlll & MUCH MORE! 

BRONZE SCULPTURES 
-complete set of "'Marshall Mitchell" limited edition of 50 sets of bnmze sculpture~ with appraisals and aulhcntication • Several Remington and Russell sculptures 
on marble bases including 4 very unusual multicolored po.tini;£1ltirm. Very impn::Msive! • Other sculptures 10uch 11!1 huge mountain man on horseback descrndjng the 
Rocky Mnunlains by Fredric RemingiOJI • Life llize reclining (left .and-right)!ion" • Woman;,. bondage appro.11imately 24" tall wilh chaim on wrlsUI & O"llfERS. 

ORIENTAL HANDMADE RUGS 
• Several expen•ive new. antique and semi-antique all wool handmade Kashan. Pakitani, kerman. Herlz. Indo Serappi, and other styles of russ in CVCJY c:olor, pal
tern and ~i:le imaginable! Very ex.clusive collectiQn. 

INDIAN CEREMONIAL ITEMS 
• Weapons, spears, bow & armws, rallies. quivers, dream catchers Wld more • Navnjo and Zuni Indian jewelry made with sterling, turquoise, etc. 

GUNS, WESTERN, LEATHER 
•Winchester pump 12 ga. shotgun • like new • 12 ga. ~ingh:: 5hot • 7 millimeter magnum with bigllcope • Antique Steven "crack f.hot" 2 cal. • 4 !0 ga. bolt action 
piU-11 more! • Old harness and hames • Leather chap.~ • Lemher gun cover with beadw01k {lndlnn) and more. 

COINS, MONEY,JEWELRY 
• Ill k gold Acutron wrist wa1ch with 18 k gold band • Silver ingot from San Francisco Mint #413; 999.75 and 24.33 Ol:. • liOme old coin money • Silver I oz. eoiM 
from Colorado mining towns • Other neat stuff~ Snntn Fe style bench with colorful engraved patterns and mll1ehing end tables. 

BEDROOMS, SLEEPING QUARTERS, BUNKHOUSE FURNISHINGS 
fFmmjnlly 1<1 FrPnL·h Ill pcimiti~ pine} 

• Nitt 6 pc. French sallnwood inlaid bedroom !Wile wilh twin beds • Unusual marole 10p wide vanity with min"or ood carving • Handsome king sil!le 4 poster 
canopy bed complete with curtain mil and heavy Chippenda.le carving • Pair of antique French Baroque twin beds over 6 ft. tall and very nice! • 4 P011ter kin& siz:e 
bed with lou. ofhandcarved pattern~ • Beautiful solid mahogamy dreol~~er with lot9 of dfnwers and a huge omate mirror • Very unusual carved antique side wall · 
bed~ • Antiqu~ walnut bedroom suite including armoire, vanity, dres~~er IIJld bed, a1J wilh cooltie comers and nice finish • Beautiful andque oak bed wJlh carved 
crown und foot board • Andqu"e oak nri"J1oire with ornmely carved crown and beveled mirror door~ Antique knock down annoirc with c~~~Ved crown and carved 
doors • Antique marble top night stands • Antique drCillletS • Black IDC(!ucr 4 door armoire with mother of pearl inlaid patterns and n rnatdling dres~~er with mirror. 
• Fabulou~ Cal most cKtinct) "Birdseye Maple'" bedroom suite complete wilh triple armoire, king size bed. 2 bedside cabinets, vnnlly lind chair plus a hi--boy chest 
of drawers with door.~ to acccpt 21" color TV! • Ornate open c~d kirig ~ize French Rococo style bed wllh very fancy carved footboard • Primitive pine armoire 
and pine bed 

DINING ROOM (Fonnal and Casual.). BREAKFAST ROOM, CLOSED PORCH 
. FVIlNJSWNGS 

• Rare yew wood wood dining table with 2leaves and matching yew wood china cabinet wilh storage below • 6 antique blonde chain • Oval mahogany tnble wtth 
hras~~ ca.~tors and 2 Ex leaves, surrounded by B open carved dfnlng chairs with upholstered seats and backs~ Chippendale carved lo-boy du::st 01" ~rervcr Victorian 
style English ~~ervery table with drawers (short. long, thin)• Very nice cnnred frame mirror• Huge be\ldcd mirror with ornate gillcd frame • Cute burled walnut 
Deco table and 4 chairs • Highly carved oak sideboard with beveled gllliiS and m<Ubie insert top • Primidve pine kitchen cupbonrd with glass door• Metal puio 
breakfa.!il wro,ugiN iron ~el.. · 

PATIO, YARD 6c GAllDEN FtiRNJSIDNGS 
2 tier cwn. metal water fonnaain • Ca.!il merallargc R)llnd planter • Santa Pe sryle bePCh wilh coloduJ cnsraved paftemlil and mntching end tables •Omale c:ast 
metal ynrd and garden beru:hc$ wllh !llatted seat&. 

. COLLECTABLES • SMALL ITEMSt LAMPS 
• Signed ".Juno~ antique banquet lamp • Majolica. Roseville nd other decorotcd early pottery pieces. • Pll1r red 0one with the Wind lamps• Antique lamps (some. 
figural) with beautiful reverse painted shades • Lqe antique otik framed lamp with antique art ghus lftade wifh "tiffany or Dufner & Kimberly- cone dulped 
with bcdutlful glass~ Royal Worcester fi&I,U"ell • Luge ltoynl Nippon vase • Large Royal Nippon llmknrd • 13" tali iwory bond tang hone • Kerosene Lamp- SCY
eral hMdpainted porcelain l11mps • 3 fabulous Capo OIMontc Iampi with very omate detailed sculpture and art work • Unique andque walnut Door lamp with Bilk 
slrins ViCJorian shade • Several pieces of ~aJn and china marked Royal Vienna, Ocrmany. Whedock, K.P.M., Duncan & Miller and m<~re • MeRle!~" scylo col· 
ball VllSC with &old and jeweled ovcday • 19-1/2" Sevrs vase~ 4 pc. silverplated tea set • 10 pc:. sllverplated punch set • Sevetal andque Vielorlan blnkarda • l.arp. 
Weatern Germany floral vue • Huge Chinese porcelain hand sculptured VIIIICS with sold trtm and colorful flgure1 • Plique Di.Jour rare budolt lnmp e CUt glass 
floor lamp • Complcl:e ilel of Nortake sryle China • Lots of Flow Blue China • Several ambM epoth~ bcmlb. 

BQUIPMENT 
• 36' goo&cneck horse trailer with tack Md dresaing room, crank oUt windOws and vents. and sprina aulsted drop down loading ramp-door (red) • 30' Terry Travel 
Tr!l!ler • self CCJhtalned, clean, ready. • · 

AUCTIONEERs NOTE: We've just moved to Alto, NM in hopes of ~emi-rcdrement, butl.f linyone inlhls area bu aecd for our profeastonalllUCikm aefvlces, 
feel free to call. This sale Is a wcry important collection of personal and comraetdal property from the owner of "Akl.ta Rancb~ and sbould enhance any benne or 
buslne&&! 

Concession '" Seatina • Securil)' • lnslcle 
I 0'11 Buyers Premium to belp wlih tile promotkm of lhiB Jiltl! IIUCiion. . ·.~ ·. 

ALL SALBS PINAL (as any aw:don). No SUIIhll1~ or watraaCIN WI 1o corillldon, quUl)', lllllhenddty or value except as stated by maaulacturer fn wddllJ. All 
jewelry, soJd, •liver, gemsiOReS and items whlch can IHI veritled quickly are guatanleed by thO AucdOII CO. 

AUC110NMOT.,JNC. 1 
Col. Roy Hens011, A.uclitmeer • 505·257-3910 (ttmp) • SOS-336-4848 (6-20-95) • 503-653-4542 Evmts Center 

P.O. Box I Ill, Alto, NM 88312 . 

' ·----------_________________ .... _ .. et·:tete·ee·s···-· I ·-·=·=·-· ···= CC&cMn•t ....... __ .E .............. sri----·· 
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I Thursday, June 15, 11196/The RUldoso Newa/11A 
st. 

~· ENTERTAINMENT l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Hurd gallery art Silver Dollar hosts jazz on Father's Day 

The Tbmie Silvar Dollar Pete Ruiz . on - auophone. •ttended or the year's ofrerings. the 2:30 p.m. event. Seating under 

show opens Saturday =-:~.:., ::~·=:.=Price is aleo ea- mi~:~':'"l~~n:! :ie":":d&r":":!e~· .:::!'ci 
June 18 • 2:30 p.m. The 6th an- The ........, will feature swing Sunohow • the Inn or the Mountain basis. Appetizers and beverages 
lllllli Father'e Da.v COJU:4Irt will faa- .ind bebop-era jazZ tunes and etan- Gods. He hes entertained there for will he served on the veranda and 
tare trumpeter and .......Hst Gerald daida. many ye..._ Thoae who hove never. lunch and dinner will be available 

. The Hard La-Rinconeda Gal
lery in San Palricio will Ghlbit 
the psinliap or Janis Parter 
Marekstsin bl(linning Saturday. 

· Mardmtsin, a noidant or 
Alto, hes bean recogaized in 
many art ·llhowa and competi
- in her linw b.,e or Slm 
Antonio, Teaaa. 

Marckatein'a worlrs, reminis
cent or GOOIIia O'Keefe, are 
dean and 'Vibrant in eolor. Work
ing in oils, she seeks to eaptare 
the aimplieif¥ 1ft the world sur
llllllliiiDg her while addinc an 
~ unique interprsta
t.ion. Shs trias to compel the 

viewer to lOok beyond the oubject 
- and dalve directly mto 
dremnllke dstaU& 

Jlillhlichls or awards 
Marekstsin'a works . · hii.ve 
reeaive4 • inelude n,. San 
Antooio Art Leacue """'''JIitiODS. 

The MarcketoiJJ show will he 
available forpub]ic wewing • 
the Hurd La-llinoonada G1111!'7, 
located ofr lfiehway 70 in Stin 
Patricio, ·thronch June 30. Ad
IDission is free. The pllery is 
opsn Mooda,y throuch Saturday, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sundays lit 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Just in Time for 
Father's Day 

Suspension 
For the Suspended 

Rockhopper offers: 
• The most possible bang for the buck 

' 

• New DirectDrive ProFit geometries 
• Commercialized propriety 

components throughout 
• More visual frame features 
• Visible compoAent differences 
• Awesome industrial metallic graphics 

5PB1MllEII.. 

Yru Nlm Moll£ THAN 
fAI' TIRES To MAKE A 

Mol.NrAiN III<EI 

• 

• 

Hunter, and .Bbraphonist BiD Gerald Hunter and the .Miohael sean him p1q with a jazi group iDside the restaurant. 
Gross appeariutr with pianist Franala Quartet appeared last year hove a pleaaant surprise in store The TiDDie Silver Dollar is lo-
Mioheol Franala and his quartet. and the great audience reapcmae led for them. cated 25 minutes eset or Ruidoso in 

Members or the group Include . Tinnie'a to ~~~inc them baok spin 'I!nuiz on U.S. 701380. 
Demetrius .wnliams on drums, this season. The Tinnis's Father'a General Manager Maaine Fran- Admission for the coneert is $2, 
"Pancho" Anguiano on baas and Day eoneert is traditionall7. the blat cis ad.nsea guests to arrive early for with ehildren 14 and under frae. 

Festival joins fight against nuclear waste site 
• 

Ten percant or the net profits HANDS is a Native American-
from the One World Music Festival run, non-profit group formed to op
.ticket sales will be doaatad to · paoe nuclear waate atorage on the 
HANDS {Humans Apilllt Nuelaar- MI!8CIIlero Apache Rezervetion naer 
Waate DumpS). Ruidoso. It is led ., Meseolero 

.EAW4 ~ HOUSEHOW 

PUBUC AUCTION 
OFFERING 

ANTlQUE$. ¢QLLECTIBLES. MOQEBN. New 
MOVED FROM: "AKITA RANCH," A 5,001i sq. fl. home, 3,000 sq. ft. 
barn. and an 8,000 sq. ft. climate controlled warehouse. 
OWNERS HAVE COLLECTED AND HOARDED ANTIQUES, COL· 
LECTIBLES, AND ANYTHING OF VALUE FOR 25 YEARS 
AND ARE NOW PUTTING "THEIR UFE" ON THE 
SOME EQUIPMENT, TACK ANti MOST OF 
DISPOSED OF· WITH FARM. THE 
EQUIPMENT AND LIVESTOCK, PLUS 
COLLECnBLES, NEW AND MODERN 
VERY NICE! 

LOCATION: US HWY 70, BEHIND POST OFFICE IN GLENcOE, N.M. 
AT THE GLENCOE EVENTS CENTER (THE OLD SUPER SELECT 
SALES BARN) 

14 Miles East of Ruidoso. N.M. 
DATES: SilL Jl.!Mit l.Zih AI lJl:lHI A.M. 

llllli. ,ll.!Nl:lllllb AI 1:llll e.M. 
.BNQ MAYBE (TO CLEAN UP) . 

l'lllml. ,ll.!Nl:lllllb AI 1ll:lHI A.M. 

PREVIEW LISTING: ANTIQUE ARMOIRES, BEDS, DRESSERS, 
CHESTS,CHAIRS, ORGAN, PARLOR GROUPS, MARBLE TOP CABI
NETS, BEDSIDE CABINETS, LAMP TABLES, LAMPS, FLOOR 
LAMPS, COAT RACKS, OIL PAINTINGS, PRINTS, HAND MADE 
RUGS, DISHES, FLOW BLUE, POTTERY, CRYSTAL, GRANITE 
WARE. 

NEW AND MODERN: BEDS, CABINETS, TABLES, LIVING ROOM 
SUITES, RUGS, LAMPS, CHAI~S, DINING,- ETC. 

GUNS, COINS, WATCHES, KACHINA DOLLS, NAVAJO JEWELRY 
_(CONCHO BELT, BRACELET. RINGS, ETC.) CEREMONIAL NATIVE 
AMERICAN WEAPONRY, RATTLES, ETC. . 

BRONZE STATUARY CAST AFTER DEATH BY AMERICAN 
FOUNDRY OF ARTISTS SUCH AS: FEDERIC REMINGTON, C.M. 
RUSSELL, C.E. DALIN, JAMES EARL FRASER, AND VENETIAN 
ARTIST CARL KAUBA- MOSTLY AMERICAN COWBOYS & INDI
ANS, HORSES AND BUFFALO. 

SOME TACK, SOME TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT, HOPEFULLY 
10% BUYERS PREMIUM 

,, 
' 

COL. ROY HENSON, AUCTIONEER 
116 SHANGRI LA, ALTO, N.M. 88312 

505-257-3910 
NIOD-35!1-3717 

The temperature 
is rising ••• and 
mortgage rates 
are falling 

Rates like we are seeing 
don•t come along every 
day. So if you want a great 
rate, you better jump on it. 

Come see us today to 
Purchase • home · 
Refinance your home 
Build a new home 

Be sure to ask about our 
Construction/Permanent 
Loan Package •. 

~UIDOSO STATE BANK 
11009UDDBR'nl, RUIDOSO, NBW MEXICO 88345 

505-257-4043 Member FDIC 

RutinaL&wa. Pulse and Stephen Stills. 
The featival niDll July 1-4' at 

Angel Fire. Baads include Loa 
Lobos, Blues Traveler, Tbird.World, 
Gsorge Ctinton, Ivan Ne.ville, Steel 

For ticket information call l-
800-1109-WORLD. For lodging and 
camping • informeti~n call Angel 
Fire. at 1-8()0.4133- 7463. 

Fathcm' Day Sale 
UpScale Ouc:doors 
Deck &; Patio Put:akutt &- Aca:ssoftes 

Reduced Prices on: 
llattcras Hammocks, Hammock Stands 

And on sdc:cted Tn>pitonc Furol.tun: 
1216 Mechem -

"!'-~I~ Phiza Hours; 'W'al. ~ Sat. 
10am~6l'DI 

Just in Time .for Father's Dayl 
· Satellite SvsWca · 

-NOW SHOWING-

More Movies! 
Got 

on 
Every Mooth 
Sy1tem 

•It"s Ike hadlg a video store .. __ . 
-No oat-ol-dock movlesl 
- No late retan feesl -No-"""""' ....... ·- ··~·-·~···········• 

See it now at: 

Wh~~-tie ~ 
afti.er *~ 

00 
Per Room/Per Night 

Weekender Welcome 

After a full day of exploring the markets and 
shopping 'til you drop, you'll swear our big, 
comfortable rooms are the best thing you've seen. 
But that's only until you discoVer our two great 
restaurants~ health clUb, spacious indoor I outdeor 
pool. whirlpool, sauna, and our lively lounge for 
dancing the night away! 

Availability is llmited. so make your reservations 
today. Call (915) 779-3300, or toll-free 1-1100-228-9290. 

ELPASO 

1600 Airway Blvd. • Bl Paso, TX 79925 
m Paa Marriott only. Reservations recpdied. Not valid with any discount offen. 

Offer sood from SJ26/951o9/4/9$. ~and Sahuday only. 

I 
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New pastor, associate join 

Hondo Fiesta king, queen named 
Tara Richardson and Tommy 

Lucei'O are the 1995 Hondo Fiesta 
queen and king. 

The pair was crowned at the 
43rd annu&l Hondo Fiesta on May 
13. The Fiesta Royalty were choeen 
for their dancing abilitiee and over· 
all performance. 

Tara is the daughter of Robert 
and Peggy Richardson of Hondo. 

She complsted her sophomore year 
at Hondo and plane to attend 
Highlanda University ll!ld ms,jor in 
Education when ehe graduates 
from high echool. Richardaon is ac
tive in her church youth group and 
the school dancing group. 

Tommy Luc~ro is a 1996 Hondo 
High graduate. He will begin his 
freshman year at ENMU this fall. 

Golf Lessons 
By 

AI Forrester 
Life member Professional Golfers Assoc. 

Jr. Golfers - Beginners Welconie 
48 years a Golf Professional 

He. is undecided on a m'llor. Lucero 
is ari aetive participant in the 
echool dance group and is an avid 
basketball player. He is the BOD of 
Rita Lucero of San Patricio. 

The first runners-up for king 
and queen are Deairae Maldonado, 
the daughter of Gm1lermo and Ida 
Maldonado of San Patricio, and 
Isaac Pola\'0, the BOD of Trancito 
and Ramona Polaco of Hondo. 

The second runners-up are Erica 
Copeland, the daughter of Cecilia 
Torrez of Roswell. and Andrew 
sei>a, the son or Alberta Sena of 
Tinnie. . 

JanPrioce 
#325 Licensed Massage 'IJ!erapy 
Swedish & Neuromuscular 

type work 
In Ruidoso 8 years. By appointment 

257-9749 

First Assembly of God Church 
First Assembly of God of 

Ruidoso has a new pastor, Rev. Bill 
Lenard, formerly ofPhoenia, Ariz. 

Pastor .Lenard and his wlfs 
Yvonne have been· in. the ministry 
for 20 years. Lenard is an ordained 
Assemblies of God minister. ·He 
received his biblical adueation a\< 
Southam Arizona Bible College of 
the Assemblies of God. 

The Lenards have a daughter, 

BOD·in·law, and two &rBQdchildren 
residing in Alamcrtlordo. 

. Lenard briDga with him his asso
ci~te pastor, Rev. Daniel Barhsra, 
also formerly of Phoenis. Pastor 
Barbara is a cartili~ Assembliee of 
God minister, with a background in 
cross-culteral etudies and bilingual 
ministries. . . . 

Lenard said he believes a grow
ing church is a place where love 

Lend a helping hand 
Representatives Of the major sponsorS of an Aprtl seramble goK 
tournament gave $t,OD8 to the Big Brother/Big Sisler chapter In 
Unooln County, represented by Mary Allen. From left are Bll 
HlrschfEdcf from the county BOard of Realtof$, Allen, Taml Montes 
of The Rulc!Oso News and Glenn H""'*'n of Farley's Res1aurant. 
They expect the competition to become an annual evenl to benefit 
the chapter. · 

ab01111cls, nesds esn be met, nmval 
is in the •• and pastors prsech -
dar the lU10iDtlng of the Hol.Y Spirit. 

Lenard and Flntt Aesomhly ;,.. 
vito the f'amilias of the - to at
tend and participate ln tlialr ........ 
ehip ..,..; ... awf act:Mtles.llonde.Y 
School is et 9:30 a.m., fo1lowad hy 
llllmliDg worship et 10:30 a.m • ..,... 
Ding service at 8 p.m., and Wedaas
do,y lilmily night at 7 p.m. 

Davisis2nd 
lieutenant 
. 'l'ammY L. Davlo has been cam· 
miaeionad·a second~ 
through the Air Fon:e Resmve Of. 
,_,.Training Corpa (liOTC) after 
earning a hachelor's dagree at 

· Naribarn Arieona University, Flac
staft Ariz. 

Her ... andfather. Tom Daois, 
residea in Ruidoso. 

Fairbanks starts 
basic training 

Army Reeerve Pvt. Michael D. 
Fairbenks has entered baeic l<ain· 
ing at Fort Jackson in Columbia, 
S.C. 

During the eight weeks ofl<ain· 
ing, the soldisrs will studjr the 
Army miasionz -~d wiD receive in
structions in diill and ceremonies, 
weepons, mep reading, tacties, mil. 
itary courtesy, milit!U'Y justice, first 

. • aid, Army bistary and traditions . 
Newton family ":"depecialtraininginhmnanrela-GOLF LESSONS 

Starting June 16th at The Links. 
Instruction by Sandy Magnon 
LPGA Teaching professional. 

Call 258-5330 for appointments. 

. · tions. 

I b te. h Fairbenks · the orGeor · ce e ra s er M. neaon ora~wns. Jll& 

90th birthday Navy airman 

Instructor 
Hyde Park - Jacksonville, FL 3 years 

Senior P.G.A. Golf Tour 3 years 
Links at Sie"a Blanca 5 yeats 

The Pro's Instructor 

Lessons from an experienced, qualified, 
P.G.A. Professional 

Cal AI 
Links at Sie"a Blanca 258-5330 

Home 378-8347 

Asphalt: Service 
Free Call 1-800-249-4121 

Paring • Paddog Lots • Small or Big D~ 
Sand Seal Coating • Rubberized Sand Sealer 

Robberlzed Cnu:k Fdling • Parking Lot Soripiiog 
Stops \\leadler Damage • Pre.ents <b:idation 

Resists Gas, Oil and Salt • Beaadfies Pavement 
FREE Esdmates • Local Refurences 

Sen4ng AH oF New Mexico 

Olma Newton of Ruidoso 
celebrated her 90th birthday on 
April29 in Fadoral Way, Waeh. 

Many relativee &om around the 
country attended · the birthday 
haeh. 

Olma l'reecott was born on Apn1 
24, 1900 at Ft. Worth County, 
Texas. Sha was the eldost of sevan 
children. The family later moved to 
Oklehoma where she attended 
echool and married Eugene Newton 
and had two children: Myra J. and 
KannethW. 

lleads m Japan 
Navy Airman Recruit Dale G. 

Moore, son oflloaer D. Moore of 
Ruidoeo, reesntly departed on a 
·two-month ovarsess deploJment 
aboard the alreraft esrrior USB In
depandence. 

. Moore is one of more than 6,000 
BBilors and Marines aboard the air-
craft cerrier who departed · 
Yokoauka, Jepan, to condoet Ill<· 
wBOB in the Western Padfic 
Ocean in preparation for an upcom
ing sb:-montli deployment. 

Moore's ehip is equipped with 
apprmdmately 70 aircraft and 
helicoptera ueed aa tlgbters, attack 
aircraft, airborns early warning, 
anli-submarine warfare, electronic 
warfare, and reconnaiasance. 'Ibe 
1,070-foot-long USS lndopendance 
can travol nearly 700 mil .. a lillY. 

Lie. 052230 - Bonded Matt Mesker, Owner 

YouR HUSBAND 
CALLED YOU EVERY 

TIME YOUR SON'S. 
LITTLE LEAGUE 
TEAM SCORED. 
THEY WON 20·3. 

(GooD 1HING WE UFFER UNIJMIIED \VI!EICEND U 11 'NG.) 
Vou11 always. know the score this summer with a Conte! Cellular phone. If you 
are an existing customer (Six months or mora) or a new customer, you can have 
three tree months of unlimited loeaf weekend calling. Only Contef Cellular offers 
you Mr. Rescue Emergency Roadside Assistance, 24--hour Customer Care and p- plans to"""" vour needs. WHh -- CELWLAR Contel CeuuJSr, you're on the best .....,.. • _.. • 
team In the league! A tiiD ........., S#fflu 

__ _....._~It .... 
1

, ft- ....... ,, e: ...... Mh ..... _ ........ Me.. 't m 7 

Showroom 

1200 N. Whita Sands Bl'ld. 

{505) 434-6173 

Alllhorlzed A.,onls: 

. Computech 

906 N. NBW YOrk 

AlllmcrGDldo 

(505) 434-1775 

BaSin Bectronlcs 

748 6ranada Center 

Alamogordo 

(505) 437-4242 

-··--.. -· 
Morc'Iban 
Cellular PhP11es, 
Cellular Service.· 

Position Offered 

The Ruidoso News is offering the full-time position of 
circulation manager to a person who meets the follow
ing requirements: maturity, ability to handle detail, 
dependability, knowledgeable of Lincoln County area, 
ability to recruit and supervise staff. 

While epending most of the 
deployment at sea, Moore alao has 
visited Hong Kong recantly and is 
-"'d to visit 'Ibailand before 
returning to Yokoauka 1n June .. Apply in person at • The 1991 graduate ofRuldoso 
High School joined the Navy in 
September 1993. 

1 04 Park Avenue, Ruidoso 

BATMAN 
FOREVER ... , 

1:30,4.:00. 7'.00, 9:15 

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
420 Mechem • Ruidoso 

257-2081 

.JUNE 19·23 
8:30 TO 12:00 

INVITE A FRIEND 

StaR' sergeant 
helps Roving Sands 

Army Sta!Fl!p. Roberl w. Jet
treys plll)'ed an importaet part in 
the militarY& 1-'jaint air 
dafenaetrainingeurciae dubbed 
"Bovvng Sanda"'9&. 

Jelli'eya io a laancher aeotion 
chisf.aooipad to the 7th Air 
n.mm.e Artiliely llrigads at Fort 
llliss, Texas.~ wifO, 
BealriQe, is the daughter ofFrad 
and Lupe BanQu ofRuidoso. 

Texas-New Mexico Power Company provides you with reliable 
pOwer, plus we can make It easter ta pay your elecbic bW. 

* With our automated bank draftina: setYke, you can save 

-· tlmellld efl'att. Our-.I>!Jiorspstem -·-lv 
drafts your checld~ accoum:·for the amount of VOW'-~ . 
bill each-mailth. Your _Sbite~ shQws the QloUnt withdrawn. 
* 1b find oUt more. c,ll droiwt ~r I~ 1NP ~. 

" 

o·.··c~. .~ 
... Mexic:a 

. 'Q.;n··,·.pu.···y. . . . . . . 
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Tide ·has turned .on 
downtown skateboards 
The Ruldo86 VIllage Council has understandably 

changed Its stance about outliiWing skateboards 
dOwntown, VOIIng Tuesday to pursue a ban .by writing 
up an ordinance; · · . 

Whan they voted against the ban In April, school 
- stiR In session. Now.that school's out, the sport of 
skateboarding haa apparently become more popular 
downtown. · . . 
· lklfortunately, some obnoxious. boarders have also 
besn attracted to the downtown activity. Some of the 
board818 '(and those who hang with them) have 
defaced village and prlvats property, mppad off pas
se!Bby, littered on a regular basil!, and· even run out 
Into the middle .of the street and back for entertain-

. ment. · 
As a result, about 3t; merchants reportedly showed 

up for Tuesday's council maeting, compared to only a 
few at the April meatlng: Some who had supported · 
the boarders In the past have changed their minds 
after putting up with the troublemakers In recent 
-Ilks. 

Just as the council Ustened to the large contingency 
of skateboardeiB who atlended the April meeting, the 
council listened to the merchants Tuesday. The coun· 
ell then rasp()ndad the bast waY it knew how: stick 
with plans io create a skateboard park and take the 
boardem off the downtown sidewalks. 

We're told that .soma of the skateboarders aren't tha 
only ones who have been obnoxious, however; at 
Tuesday's council meeting, some merchants acled In 
a rude manner while the two dozen teens -ra polite. 
we would hope that as adults, - can sat a good ax
ample for teenagers about how to act In government 
meatlnga anil elaewhera, despite the understandable 
frustration some merchants .are feeDng. 

Wa also ·hope th()88 sketaboarders who are 
raspacllng their current prlvflaae of hanging out 

· downtollm "dolrf feel like thalr effOrrs are to no avail. 
Those who 111C8nlly sanded down village benches 
chipped by other bOarders, for example, are part of 
the reason we still support a skateboard park. 

The Ruldollo Newt ClllDOUr8pa lcttcn to llbe editor, especially ~ut local topics and 

~ach Jdtar must be signed and nuul i¢udc tbe wricet's talcpllone number and 
addmas. 'l'hc phone number aDd aaeea or maiUIIg addJus wUI not _be printed. howe~er 
th8 audu:Jr's·bome·n will be Included. The telepb.olle number wall be used to \'enfy 
authorabip. No Seder wiD be priDied. without tho wrilel's name. . . 

Libelous letten. are not ptotccta1 by the rules of prtvllege or f8Jl' c:onDnent and wall 
not be prinecd. ._,_ . 

Lcttcn will be edited for speiUna and snmunar td dJe extent possJ.,.., wathout 
impairing their flavor or cbangiQJ: their meaning. Letters may be shortened to ftt the 
space av.Uable. . 

Lettrn may be band delivered to Tbe NewB office at I 04 Park A venue m mailed to 
P.O. Bo• 128. Ruidoso NM 88345. 

The New~~ ha 

Mailing Addn1Ba: P.O. Box 128, Ruldaao, NM 88345 

Phone: (505) 257-4001 Fax: (505) 257·70&3 
Sammy M. Lopez 
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Joanna Dodder 
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Fire money should 
go to equipment 

TO 'IBEBDlTOH: 

I am writing this letter to ail 
members of Cll0111Dunitie8 who 
wonder wby their volunteer fire de, 
~ don't have - fur 
needed equip1110nt. The money fur 

· ·the fire department comes &om 
money paid in on fire insurance 
(3%) fur homos and i)llaiDOBSOB. 

'11lis maney is pOoled in Santa 
Fe with the alate. There is alwaya 
an acess of money. For examPle, 
the fund in July 1, 1991, was 
$22,099,839. After budgeting, there 
was en excess of $9,626,402 turned· 
back to the state. In July 1, 1992, 
the fund Wll8 $22,668,095 with an 
exeeas of $9,910,669 tumed beck to 
the state. In July 1, 1993, the fund 
was $26,812,729 with an em:OBB of 
$13,l!82 turned back lo tba state 
general. fund. These figures come 
from the state office. 

Rather than give it to ne8dy lire 
departments for equipment, this 
IIIOIIO,V is rolled back into the state 
coft'era to. 1IBO on "pork barrel" 
proje<ta to buy more votes in 
certain areas. 

'11lis leaves fire departments 
trying to scrape money up for 
equipment through fundraiaing 
projeeta, ar in some communities, 
they have inereased grou tax 
..-ipta with the increase being set 
aside fur the fire department. This 
is double jeopardy, since you the 
peoPle are po_ying tax twiee fur the 
same purpose. To me, it ia un~ 
D8COBBIIIJI fur people to ~ extra 
ftmda, upecia1ly through increased 
taxes, when the- funding 
is airea.zy silting in Santa Fe. 

It ia time -le started letting 
their npreaentativea in Santa Fe 

STAFF know that thay want the money 
G01aBaoly,Mall-.,_r,_Taosla, RoUIBDdvor, Jadde that is~~~~ the 

Blyanl, Route Driver; John FluasitJI, Route Dltvar; Ban l.eaatlnl, Routa Dftttar; purpose 
Pat Connell. Routa Driver; Audra AIDaon, Inserter. Janis Mo WJIJame, tnaertar; State Rep. Vincent GaDegoea, 

Anthony Monlaa;lnaartet; Ja80n Lapaz, lnaarter; Monica Gullarraz, lhaerter; Tim Dem.oerat; introduced Bill 174 ta 
·Foreman. lnsartflf; 08rrla Vl(aat,Jnaerlar; Dax l..srl1nona, Inserter; Pam tiouab?!', get more t\nuliJ'I fbr the fire cJe-

TamnU Hoffer, PibducuOn; Dnrw GombM", PmducUon; Pal Prawltt. ProducUon, 

' .. .... 

. -

B SEC'OON 

LETTERS TO THE EDn:<>R 
. ' 

, Mr. Coli had his own ideas as to both those who have experienced abilities, but also allows them to be 
what "pork barrel" projects he and those who have not experi- part of it with regular evaluations 
WIIDied the money spent on rather · enced the Starlite Montessori's edu- and visits to the school. . 
than the fire departments. cational advantage. I'm not sorry that I go on and on . 

The people who support more Of the people I have spoken to, about Shalarle. Sinee attending 
llmding fur the fire departments (all have heard of MonteBSori or Starlito even her manual dexterity 
will try again next ~. but they hove ·bad children who hove gone just astounde me. She ties her own 
need the letters and support of the there), two things remained con- shoes, buttons, ~ps, pours, 
peopho to get the bill entered and stant. One was praise. The other measures, washes dishes, tella me 
passed. was tbst all wi>re willing to aign what to do when I can't figure out 

Start writing your state repro· pstitiODS or whatever else. needed to .how to run llll' computer and beats 
aentati.ves and senators now to let be done to s8ve our school from this me every time at Nintendo. She's so 
them know we want fire funding to bureaucratic witch hunt, which ap- prOud too, but not as proud as 
be used for fire equipment and not pears to have no merit and seems Valerie, her mother, and I are. 
fur "pork berrel" projects. . almost vindistive. Or ~e just Now we come to the excepti~n 1o 

another Napoleon exercising his the rule. Starlite Montessori i1oes 
power. You see, I could understand not double as a dey care as do tho 
if "we the people~ W8l'8 given a .other Montessories. We have DO 
voice in tbia,· but the way it aeems need for a day care, and what good 
is that once the bureaucracy bas would be a day care that only 
spoken then all we taxpaying catered to people from 8:30 to 11:30 
citize~ are suppoae,J to do is just a.m.? How many people work only 
put our tails between our lep and three hours a day and those partie-

Judy Van Winkle 
Kuidoao DoWDII 

Former Greeters 
sought for reunion 

TO THE EDli'OR: scurry oil". ular hours on top or that1 
It c:omes down now to interpret- Now we come to the five·year-old 

During March, 1985, John Jef. ing the regulaticm properly, under- tlause of the exemplion. rve not 
fen, the new executive director o( standing that there are exceptions road a JJ8Ychology book yet that 
the Chamber of Commerce, en- to eveey rule, and updating a hasn't taught us that from birth to 
o.ouneed that he was organizing a · ref;ulation to satisfY a new genera- death we are always leaming, with 
group of women to be a public rei a- tion'a needs. birth being our most energetic 
lions arm of the Chamber, and so The regulation states that Star- learning to diminishing quest fur 
the Ruidoso Valley Greeters came lite would be exempt from lillY care learning es we grow older. Even in 
into existance. licensing it it accepted children oDly the W<>mb a fetus learns to menipu· 

Being 10 yelll'B old, the Greeters over five yoars old. My daughter late its· digits and limbe and 
want to have a reunion. Trying to just turned five, and thanks to responds to ita mother's voice. 
locate every ex-Greeter is proving Starlite, we have an appointment That's called learning and until the 
quite a problem. ' with the alementary school princi- age or si>: or so, this desire to learn 

Jf you know anything about one pal to see if Sbalane may start first is at its greatest. Then, depending 
or these listed "lost Greeters; grade next year. She turned five on our motivation and learning 
please can the Chamber or Com- Feb. 16 and reads fairly well pho- habits, we either continue our quest 
merce at 251·1395. neticaliy. She impresses me with a or settl~ for medio~ty. My 

We are looking fur Bnmda constantly increasing wcabular.v deughtor •• five and functions at a 
A;vouh, Susan Baehelor, Tammy and retention of 110wly-learnsd second-grade level. 
Baermann, Sheri Belew, Ronnie wards. Shalane can oount to 100 Now "" come lo updating a 
DuValle, JonNall Forreeter, Bar- and if anyone could ail long enough· regulation to satisljr a new genera. 
bora Henning, !Candie N"mderlitor, to listan to anyone count to 1,000, tion's needs. We have plenty or 
Sandra Kapher, PeaY Lewis, Won she would. Shalane ean count in parents who wiD aign petitions and 
Marshall, Sharon Matthews, Susan lOa and 100s and can do some write letters, but we need you, a . 
Randle, Beok,y Rankin, Judy Meyer simple addition and suhtra<tion. veey much respects~ educator end 
Stancleiowick. She 1<wea to learn, which is what representative, to help us voic• our 

Starlito is all about. Jf Starlite desire that Starlite Montessori be 
Montessori were a des' care, my claoaified as a private school where 
child would not be going there. My our children are educated without 
will! and 1 are conatanlly pursuing discrimination to their age, not a 
our quest Cor eduoation and have day care where this tutoring is not 
deeided that no malter what the available. 

Mildred Crocker 
Ruidoso 

Update day care 
regulatiobs now 

coat thM "" would giw our eldld 
IIV8IY educational advantage pos- Joaaph Wcbard Va.Q..-
aible. 1 pneni'ae ;... that a lillY care ICaldooo 

lnaelll!lt; EveiW Hazal,lriisB!UJr; Jan Hazel, lnaerter; Tabitha Aua. lnaertar. . partmanla~ Rep. Dub WiJ. 
Joo ____ ...,.,..._HeadPt80amon:""""' Iiams, ean, of Ruidoso 

___ _,.........., Dowua W118 working with Ann M. TO'IUEEDli'OII: 

_,_,_,n.......,......-oopy,soo. Mall_dallvtHy, Bingle copy, Crook, Rapubliean, of Clovis to get ('l'his letter ""'" _, lo Bmk 
$Uil; 0110 ...,, $84;' alx mon01s, 1130, Home ......,,., - monlho, S20: aiX the bill p8880d to at least increase Rap Dub Wi~ nd copied lo 

. ---vur.ses.eau(&OS)2&7...,ttorhGme~. the amount allotl;ed to the fire de- ,,_
8
· u'~-- ........ a . 

The RUicloao Nawa (UBPDS 4'12-800) Ia publllhad each Mdflday" and Thwaday ~enta. uw ~UWV &•~rwu. 
· at •114 Pede A...,,., Au.....,, liN! 811S41. - ..... - ,.., 'II lhe · The bill passed in the House, bat My daughter is ~lly en' 

- 0111ce at lluldooo, NM aBao~S. -r. sand-·-"' Tha a·--"-· to _ in Santa Fe, rOUed in Starli&e Montosaori!lchdoL 
R--.P.O.-IOB,Ruld0oo,NIIB81M6. · ..;;•i;hf atth;"J;k of Max CoD I took the news about the,New. 
Tho Auldooo NIIWtl raoeN.o lho liQIIl til Nloqt adva<llalng and adll copy tlemocrat chaimum o't the ~ Mexico CYU LiceDaing BuNt!U 
lhlllfillc- .... ..-. Llablllly. tor anv """' In lldverdalno _, not · ... A • .....,..:.,~.,.._........_ until 44 with groat COIIOOI'II and a dograe of ...-. ... ._of..,....,...,lnwf11oh tM •naroccu•Ciftd.lhall·~ aau. <n¥------ _,............,_, 
.... !11' .......... In ... --No-- of The -,..... mav..J>• l!linuta• beforll the 8888ion e!Qsed discust-
UIOI{iil anv ...._ w~lhouf ... ...,_..,-.......,"'""' jlilbllohOr. .... tot the ,_. It was tiiea paaseil to 1 ean't believe that \"'other creat 
Ruldlltli>_IO_by_Lf""*'LiebUIIYeo.o-. the Senata.'Needlasa to 8II,JI them advmtaaato childreni811Gia8tobe . . _.,,..~!:'l'fJr-- ·· ioaaoo~lbra~aolt;mnot doaln,yaill!vtillq._,andllai· 

L.:,;_' ;_· --------·--··....,..,-....---'.--.....:':...,..-,--__. ""lidt'ttiluaieii a~ Woiicll!t It thm' - tlie man)' other p&l8lde, 

' 

Wll8 not even CCillllidered in that 
'program. 

Starllte ia a wondert\d 
SCHOOL. 1. empbaaize the word 
SCHOOL btc:anae their whole 
flliDiM i8 baaed on teaching a child 
how to loam. Wbat greater gil\ can 
'1118 giw our cbildnn? I would have 
a h8nl time believing that you can 
find a .Pmmi1e delinquant that at
tended Btarlite. Starllte al1owe the 

mui!m~c.: 

• 

BammyLopu 
Publisher 

Jaanna Dodder 
Editor 

Clymar 
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Classified Ads CaD ~ 

257-4001 
Fax No. 

;'2'57-7053 
assifications ndex 

I. Real Esurte 18. Business Opportunities 34. Arts rate p.m. 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. L.o.nd for Sale 
4. Hou5es for Sale 
S. Cabins for Sale 

19. Autos for Sale 
20. Pick-ups -Trucks 
·21. Vans for Sole 

35. Sporting; Goods 
3(;. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 30¢ a Word S p.m. Tuesday- Thursday Issue 

22. Motorcycles for Salo 38. Help Wort~ 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Housel'. for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
II. Cabin~ for Rent 

23. Auto Parts . 
24. R.V.s& Travel Trai~ 
2!5. Livestock & Horses 
26. Farm Squipment 
27. Feed & Grains 

39. Work Wa1tted 
40. Sclvi~ . 
41, House Siulng 
42. Child care 

· 43. Child Care Wanted 
44. F1rewood for Sale 

· 15 words or Jess • niinimum 
charge $4.50. (Please add 
New Mexico sales tax of 
6.8125%.) 

p.m. Issue 
s p.m. Tuesday- Thursday issue 

As Always. •• Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 houi's Of the 
first publication date. 

28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets&. Supplies 45. Auctions 12. Mobile Space'! for Rent 

'13. Fent to Share 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for ReRI 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 

30. Yard Sales 
3 I. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 

46. Lost & fopnd 
47. Thank You. 
48. Announcemenls 
49. Personals 

You may charge to Visa. or 
MasterCard. Please note: $10 
service charge on all returned 
checks. 

" Publis~er liSSWIIes no financial responsibility for typoifr'tlphil:tll 
errors in adPertisement& BJ<Cept ID publish a corTflf:titm in the •
issue. 

L.....---=::l·:..:RE=A=-L ::.Es::."E::.'A:::.TE:..___JI Ll --~~· REAL_· -·-=Es::.T='A:=TE=--__J' I 1. REAL EsTATE ' I ,. 

660 SUDDERTH DRIVE · Current
ly being used as an antique 
shop'. Living quarters in back. 
Great exposure. $184,500. Ask 
for Mark. Tall Pines Realty 257-
7766" TP-tfc 

2 BEDROOM/I BATH • on 1.66 
acres in Canizozo. A 200f) 
starter home or would make a 
·1(00(1 rental. Only $23,900. Ask 
for Johnny, Tall Piiles Realty. 
257-7786. TP·tfc 

YOU'LL LflV£ THIS 
neat 2 bedro6m or 3 bed
room with 2 full baths. 
Lots. of light and sun
shine. Ooqd ileigbbor
bood. Priced below 
appraised value at 
$54,SOO. Buyer must get 
new loatL Seller is 
LNMRE agent · witb 
Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate. 
CaD 275-5633 to see or 

ZS'7-4949. 

RETIRING? • Great location, 212, 
fireplace, deck, valley view, 
$74,900. Call Sally at Sierra 
Blanca Realty 257-2576. SBR 
tfc 

MOTEL FOR SALE • Excellent 
cash flow. Gambling district. 
High Potential for appreciation. 
257-3553. W-tfc 

Nortti Wlchlia River Valley Land 
1110 acres pasture and Irrigated 
farm, Price reduced to $350,000 

934 acre farm, Catron Co. 

· LAS'ANIMAS CO.,COLORADO 
2:5.750 ac:res: $75. par daeded acra 

catron County N.M. 
1280acres 

Brokers Welcome i@) 
JOHN KIRCHHOFF 

Real Estala Broker 
Plainview, Texas• (806) 293-7542 

Ruidoso, New Mexico • (505} 257-4648 
We have buyers Interested In 

smaU and JaJt,le ranches. 

The Ultimate in our 
Ruidoso Lifestyle 

• Enjoy a WORLD-CLASS VIEW -
Sierra Blanc;a, Monjeau & the valley. 

403 McBride 

GARY LYNCH 
REALTY 

TERRIFIC VIEW OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 
RACE TRACK! Great year round location and 
accasst Two bedrooms, two baths, bullt·ln fire
place, all one level with covered an«:! uncov
ered decks ... Aeduced $72,900. 

KICK BACK ON THE DECKS ANQ 
BREATHE THE FRESH MOUNTAIN AIBI 
This fully furnished three bedroom, two bath 
home with fireplace has much to offerf 
Contemporary style with two car carport, all 
city utilities and more • just $82,500. 

COUNTRY CLASS-HORSES ALLOWEDI 
Like new Ranch Style three bedroom. IWO bath 
home with three acres. Two are fenced with 
barn, electricity & water, satellite dish, sunny 
and bright Great vistas! Reduced to $184,500. 

••Making New Friends WhJie 
Keeping the Old .. 

• Four bedrooms 
Art Deco inspired master-suite with 
cultured marble jacuzzi and shower. 

·~"Thwo cuJtQm fireplaces 
• Three full baths 
• Extra large lot 
• Two car garage and parking for lots ·more 
• 600 sq. ft. of heated storage 
• Much~. much more! 

See Sally Burkstaller 
Sierra Blanca Realty 

700 Mechem • Ruidoso, N .M. 88345 

Box 1714 257-4011 

3 BEDROOM • mobile home on 
large fenced lot $26,000 or dis
count for cash. 378-4861. R-tfc 

3BD/2 • new bathrooms, new ear
pet, lireplace. "C.,trally located. 
Call Stiiman Heal ~- 378-
4391 Ooiy $57;soo. s.trc 

l BUY RUIDOSO FOR SALE BY 
OWNER • IOSidential properties. 
Serious buyer for ......... ble 
prices. 915-366-1683. F-11 

3 BEDROOM - 1 112 m.th, garage, 
all Eteellent 

for 

VOlY 

3BDRM/2BATH • Doublewide • 
Mountain View · estates in 
Capitan. Possible owner financ
ing. $42,500 915'778-5364. DV-
11 

decorated light & airy rooms • 
excellent loCation. Year around 
lla:eSS. Call Ann • Tall Pines 
Realty 257-7786. TP-tfc 

New Usting- Never on 
the Market! 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS! 
$139,900 

Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, cozy living room 
w /fireplace- Great den! 

"·'· ··'·"''·---"'" ' . .' ,, ~. :.t: "f!'::l-J<.<·*~_-'} 

BEAUTIFUL 2.48 • acre" lot with 
view& of Sierra Blanca. City 
water. Mobile& allowed. hor..., 
allowed. $13,200.00 Call Marcia 
Tall Pine& Realty 257-7786. TP
tfc · 

Unparalleled, panoramic 
views - Owned occupied 
year round fur 12 years. 
Cru;port, storage rOOm. 

Excellent condition. Call 
Swoan or Nancy at Coldwell 

BankedS.D.C. 257-SlU 
or 1-BOD-626-9213 

Condo 
Two bedroom, 2 112 bath condo, with air conditioning, washarldryer, fire

place, etc. Very roomy. Only $44,900. I can get you Into this tor$4,480 
down to qualified purohaser. Ask for Mark. 

Excellent Owner Financing 
Beautiful acreage tracts In WoH Creek Estates. No mobiles, horses 

allowed, beautiful views. 15 trapts to choose from starting at $13.000. 
Excellent owner financing. CaU Marcia for deta!ls. 

Sierra Blanca Vlaw 
Sit on deck or sun porch and see the beautiful sterra Blanca view in this 
great 3 bedroom, 2 bath year around home. erose in with level access · 

and under $100,000. Call Ann to view. 

$51000 Price Recluctlanlll 
Breat Upper Canyon location. Zoned commemial, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 

fully furnished ready ta move Into. Now $94,500. Ask for Mark. 

EayAcceaa 
BeautifUl atrium at entrance. Very comfortable one level wflh easy 

access. Family room, dack, two car garage. $115,000; Ask for Johnny. 

Owner Financing 
Close In and great access with 1 bedroom, 1 bath cabin piU8 beautiful 

oomer lot. Owner financing. AD for $40,000.00. Ask for Ann. 

Tall Pines Realty 
2710 Sudderth Drive 

257-7786. (800)"257-7786 
" Se Habla Eapanol• Open W8ak!mda 

JUST REDUCED ·$11.000 2 Upper 
Canyon builcliD£ lots ...... -
riwr. An m:e!Lmt opportuuity. 
Call Bill for IDiml iiitbrmation. 
lk!ahy s..r.iceo, 111&4&74. 
RS-tfc . 

MOBILE HOME • on lot. Priced at 
$20,000 - $40,000 3bd., 2ba., 
505-397·2157 " R-16 

GOVERNMENT - tor1iCI088d hOiiiOII 
li'om $1.00 (llepair needed). 
Deljnquent tu, repo•a. REO's 
m!C, R'l'C, IBS. Your area. Toil 
Free 1~78 EKt: H· 
5189 for cmrent 6otinp. Nm-12 

TWO BEDROOM - ane bath. St.0Ve; 
greenhouse. CMek, Beat view, 
acres. filmished south or 
Capitan. $88,000 364-2326. T-
11 

OWNER FINANCING· 2.Bedroom, 
2 112 Bath, unfarnished oondo. 
$8.000 down with balance at 
10% inten.st. Great shape and • 
good location. $63..000. Touch of 
Texas. Unit 13, leave 1110811oge at 
258-5675. . TT·tfc 

FARM ON 13.4 ACRES • in 
LaMesa, NM has 700 pecan 
trees and 50 pistacldo"tnea. Ad· 
jaoent to West aide Canal. Water 
rights. 2 wella, fimced. $187,500. 
Call Jim Tall Pines lleidty 257-
7786. w.trc 

40 ACRES - Near San Pmicio, 
Financing. Blirman Heal Estate. 
378-4391. S-tfi: 

MOBILE HOME LOTS -lots on the 
river. Call Stiiman Heal Estate. 
378-4891. S.tfc 

40 ACRES • alllillu:ed, lots ofgnoas 
One well. Near NOIIIII. cBii 
Stiiman Real Estate 3'111-4891. 
S.tfc 

3 ACRES - of water rights in LJD. 
coin County for sale. Eveninas 
call 653-4663 ask for Bobby c:8li 
Gary at 434-5207. Price Negotia
ble. R-120 

3 ACRES • with 500' of Rio BODito 
river frontage in Hondo, an 
usable. $25,000 310-457-4607. 
A-12 

ALTO LOT FULL • memhershil'
Sierra Blanca subdivision. Umt 
2~_ ~lock 5, Lot 6. Owner pays 
CWS11111 $24,500. 7J3.3S5.5250. 
B-123 

WHITE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS -
l!llclusive area. cui~,~. 
Sierra Biazwa view. -.ooo. 
Barbara. Sierra Blanca Realty, 
267-2676. . BBR-tiO 

10 ACRES • in Loma Grande . • horses anow.cL $45,000. Bar-
bara, Sierra Blanea Realty; 257· 
2576. - SBR-tfc 

Working with BUYERS and SELLERS Be happyll 

Many tina hOmes 
FOR RENT 

LARGE WOODED • EaoY Aecoaa 
lot, Fmeot Heights Sur.Jiviaion 
addition. B.....r & Natural gas 
available. Modular hameo al· 
lowed. 0~12,000. Owner 
finftdtA!d, Homes. 1204 

. Mechem Drive, 11,3330. HR-

BRAND NI!W HOMII 
na- bedroom, a balh with IIIMihl garagallllld '-IDII ~· 

room. ar.ar .-.a; ...,. --., GpM wtewa. A&r-t 11111ue a1 
$188,500. CAU.JOE ZAOONE. 118!100441. 

CENTURY 21 AlpM R.l!. 267-41067 

ALTO 
G01gt10U1 unobatii&CIIlble 81.,. Blllnl:ll Ylew from 111111 newly_. 
.an.octed home • tov.tv oovered plllo off vllw lllde • etuooo wllh lilt 

fDIIr 12119.000. CALL""o;ON;; ;;oo:e•: ;'o;oc;:;-;;;;;'""" CEHTURV21 ... 

• • 

' 

Nightly. W<fllldY 
Monthly 

Cs/1 CitrO)> at 

&ACRES .. 
Prlsllne pa~l along rush, 
ltl!J• trOu!-lltled, alpine 
stream awaits you. Huge 
IAIGB, palled road & close 
to toWn. A rare !lad -at 

l;§~$55~.9110~;~E9. 
. ~" f • 

-... 
' ... .. ~ .. ',l' 
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LAND FOR BALE
LAKEI,lliVER/MOUNTAIN 

VIEWII"VIBWSOVI 
Gorgeous 6.8 acres covered with 

trees & overlooki the enlile 
valley. Paved ::.':f. ele<tric:ity, 
phone, Only $29,9QO with terms. 
llon~ deiaJ. CALL . PSW 
TODAYJ257-9045 En 1675 .. P-· 

. 14 

RUIDOSO BEST BUY 
Last chance for great 
C&pltan Mountain vi~ 
·wlpaved county road, . 
eleclrlclty/lelephcne, dri
veway & morel 9:8 Acres 
only $34, 900. limns. To 
see, call Prqp!'lrlles of the 
SouthWest 
257-9!145, Ext. 1472. HARD TO BELIEVE!- The price on . 

this· Alto tiJIII!Ol{membership lot :=========:: baa been reaw:ec~ to $19,9oo. 
That means you eave over .19KI!! 
CALL LARRY TILLMAN 
TODAY #9441087 CENTURY 21 
Aepen Ileal Estate 257-9057 
C21'12 

Alto Lakes GoH and 
Country Club lot with full 

golfing membership. 
High Mesa II 

Subdivision. Utilities 
present and paving, 

liens are paid. $16,500 
firml 256-4129 or 

258-3199. 

Look1nq fOR AcReaqe? 
Consl~lt .•• 

5 to 2 5 Acre Homesites 
from the low $20~000's 

Restrictive Covenants • Paved Roads 
Telephone & Electric Service • Breathtaking Views 

Rio Bonito Frontage • Beautiful Trees 
Conv,enient to'The Village 

·.·· .. 

--G riiaT ~eaLs ron. ~ads 
Thzs weekend. 

Come by our office today 
to speak to a land professional-

.616 Mechent Drive 
257-9045, Ext 1293. 

UNFINISHED DOME HOUSE - lo- FOUR BEDROOM - fuur bath, 
cated ·on 314 Acre lot in Little two gamerooms, tiJily furnished, 
Creek Estates, $24,500. with Townhome, hu(l!. Owner financ. 
owner financing. Ask for Marcia ing. Call B1ll. Top Brass 
Tell Pineollealty, 257-7756 T- IIA>altoro. 721 Meehem. 257-
tfc 6327. T-tfc 

ONE OF OUR BEST - 4 bedroom, 3 BE A WINNER _ mnke 8 deel on 
bath, magnitlnant view, 403 the "- · 
McBride. Bll appt. Call. Sally B. Be-~lings: .Dotter than rent ldeel fur 
at Sierra Janca Ileal~ 257- Newlyweds or weekend getaway. 
2576. ~tfc . $311,900. . 

TERRA WOODS - Beautiful 2 - Meke an olfer, three homeo in ona. 
bedroom, 2 bath · Fall~- Live in ohe and rent the Clf:her 
oiobed, $69,900. Call , two. Poaoible owner financing. 
Top Braao. 257-6327. tfc $108,000 .. ·J18rbara, Sierra 

Blanca l!ealty, 257-2576. BBJt. 
tfc 

FOR SALE 
New Hom• 

2 Ll'lderoonstructlon, 1400-1600 Sq. Feat, 
a Br - 2 Bath - 2 oar garage, Lotti of e.trae 
Excellent Accessible, I..OOatloni Slai'Ung 

from $110,000.257-5668, 258-3204 

CHARMING RUIDOSO - Cabin. 
3BR., lBA, tiJily furniebed. 
Across from river. Quiat & 
~. Turn onto Fern off Sud
derth, CI"OllB river, follow signa, 
Asonmable REC - $67,900. 3311-
8312 or 258-6363. C-11 

., 

Thursday, June 15, 199Sffhe Ruidoso Newa/38 

CLASSIFIEDS 

FOR SALE - Immaculate condo -2 
BR, 1 112 hath, Tremeudoue 
view1 New Berber CaqiOt Qlld 
furnished, $65,000 firm . Call 
258-4708 or (505)356-4276. C-12 

FOR SALEIRENTJLEASE - with 
option to buy. 2500 sq. ft., 3hd" 
3ba., llllfuriiiahed luiuaa. Cau 
267-2457. . H-tfc 

HOUSE FOR SALE - by owner 
3BR, 3RA, 2 fi~, 2 ""' ga
rage,, taro deck with 'IJ8W of 
tr8ek and"· mountains. Natural 
Gao, City Utilities. 378-5460. G-
11 

PRIME HORSE PROPERTY - 4 
acres with 2 y.o. hOnoe, 3hd., 
2ba., redwood deck, large at
~~ IUld pens. Joins 
N . Pareet. 1 !llile S.E. of 
WalMart, 2050 Wood .Lane. 371!-
5484. A-ll 

FOR BALE BY OWNER - hOnBe 
IUld shop on 8.2 acres west of 
Capitan. Lancer double wide, 3 
bedroom Qlld 2 baths, . shop 
buildino: 30x40 (metai).Good 
view of Capitan Mountains. For 
more infurmation Call after 4:00 
PM IUld weekends 505-354-9131. 
D-15 

LARGE - 3 hd., 2 112 bath condo, 
dining ro=, laundry room 1600 
sq. ll:, fireplace gas lieat 3 docks., 
areat view & location. $69,900 " 
day 257-9026, nile 258-5356. 
AT-tfc 

UKE NEW - mobile wood lli!ling, 
comp roof, _ All appliances, 
Fireplace ceiling fans. Add on 
workshop. Covere-d Patio. ·220 
Del Norte only $42,500. Poaoible 
owner finance. Holiday Homes, 
1204 Me-chem, 25~30. HHR-
11 

STUNNING SIERRA BLANCA 
VIEW - from the living area of 
this unique, Aile home.4 
bedrooms, 2 112 ~ formal 

=,~.,.::r_led ~: 
quislte taaa. $289,500 CALL 
SUSAN COLLEEN OR 
CHARLEs 119500822 CENTURY 
21 Aspen R.E. 257-9057. C21-12 

ASSUMABLE PRICE REDUCED! -
Lovely 2BR., 2 BA., homo with 
extra Jarae lot IUld view of Sierra 
Blanca. Remodeled and iD. very 

. nice condition. Lote of tential. 
NOW ONLY $49,~ CALL 
HARVEY FOSTER $9442019 
CENTURY 21 Aopea R.E. 257-
9057. C21-12 

CREE MEADOWS HEIGHTS -
2hr.1 1ba., with double carport 
on large tlat lot. Quiet -. 
gfe&t neighborhood, very con
venient. $64,900. Owner/~t 
257-3206. L-18 

LOVE HOBBlES? - Yoa'lllove this 
home. Great stodioloftlce plus a 
bedrooms, 3 bathe, Great White 
Mountain area. $149,900. Call 
Barbara, Sierra Blanca l!ealty. 
257-2576. . SBJt.tfc 

ALTO - Home, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
with tiJil membership. A great 
aet away fin: a Jarae poop. Call 
Barbara, 8Jerra Blaiica Realty. 
257-2576. BBR-tfc 

DOUBLEWIDE MODULAR- 3BD., 
2RA., with 6ft. Cedar fence. On 
six-teatha of an acre. Only 
$59,500. Stirman Ileal Estate. 
37S-4391. S-tfc 

BEST DEAL 1N TEXAS - IUld 
New Mexico. Dnn't buY until you 
... OaJriteod Mebife Hoaiae. 
Ralailad homea by Oakwood. 
Manufacture Oakwood Aocep
tance Corjl-Finanao. We will alSo 
he your IDliUl'llllCil Qlld aervice 
agants. ~s Conveaience, 
one lillY . 751-4556, 1-
800-700· . 0-tfc . 

SAVE - Maria's Credit Three 
beclroom, two bath, $2500 squi
ty, 10 year note. 751-4619, 800-
707-;4585. 0-tfc . . 

..... 
. Amellca's #1 Moblre. 
· "Home Retalll!jt, .. 

. . r. 

2704 w. ~ ··~·· 1 ........ _ ...... __ . 
~"'~-?~ 

CSM-16 
. $208 A MONTH - fur a 1995 . 3 

Bi!diiJOiii · DOUblewidem It's 
Trusll Only a few left aa dou't 
wait. Call 1-800-846-1010 
DL00612 CSM-16 

AAA - New, three bedroorD., two 
bath, 16x80. $2900 equity, 7 
year pay out 751-4585, 1-aoo-
707-4565. 0-tfc 

$199. A MONTH - New, three 
bedroom, two bathe Delivered 
and Sat up. 751-4565, 1-1100-707-
4556. 012325. 0-tfc 

$199 Por mes. Caea Mobile, nueva 
coo, a re-camarea, 2 bllllCNI. En
terpade y lostlallado. 751-463o, 
1-800-707-4585. 0-tfc 

SALVE EL CREDIT - de Irma. 
Casa mobile. 3 recamares, 2 
hanoa. $2500 equidad, 10 anoa, 
.pano paqave. 751-4556, ·1-800-
707-4556. 0-tfc 

CASA MOBILE $199 por meo, 
en 5 llOOB. $2500 De e-n-. 
751-4519, 1-1100-7074585. 0-
tfc 

LUXURIOUS Executive homo. 
Three beclrqom, two bath 
fireplace, air condition, delivered 
ancf aet up. $2700 Down, no cloo-

. ing. 751-4680, 1-800-707-4565. 
0-tfc 

ABSOLUTELY AFFORDABLE-
1995 14x56, 2 bedroom, 
mobilebome. Pa_ymente only 
$159.71 per month. Credit pi-oli
lems? We can help $14,900, de
$1595. 12.50% peroant, 249 mo. 
.Call 1-800-853-1717, oak fur 
Bob, DLR #00591. UM-17 

1 .. 1: 'B:omms Foa.:ROO I 

) > 

STUDIO - $400, all billa Paid. 100 
Lower Terrace, includes cable. 
257-2642. DD-tfc 

LARGE - 1 bedroom furnished or 
unfuriiisbed in Capit.._ Call 
Don Jones 354'2006. EC-tfc 

FURNISHED ONE - $350JUn
funrlshed two bedroom 
$400./montbly. Utilities in
cludod, $100. deposit, 6 month 
leeae. 378-8292. B-11 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY - . Long term FURNISHEil- one bedroom, apart-
renta!B nee-ded. All booked IUld me-nt, ulilitieo paid, including 
in need of new renta!B. Call Ker- T.V., No deposit, No pete $450 
rie, . Ruidoao Pmpertieo, 257- month, 257-3909. B-11 
4075.800-$7-2556. 1 RP-tfc FULLY FURNISHED - 2bedroom, 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY - Vacation 2bath, mid-n area. No pets. 6 
rental. Fally furniahed IUld monthe le-aae. 3711-8401. A-12 
beautitiJily ~ Av!lilable I , . 1• i'. ~~·I 
fur the .monthe of May thru 9. MoBn.rlsJ!'Q: ' 
June. 3 ·bedroom, 2 bath .. 1n . · . ----'---=---- . 
White Mountain Estates. 258- MOBILE FOR RENT - 3Br, 2RA, 
3674. J-tfc wilsherfdryer, furoiohed. $475.00 

3 BEDROOM/1 BATH - uo- plus utilltieo. Reference-s & 
furnished, 3 bedroom, 3 112 beth. credit report required. Marcia at 
Call Top Br ... 257-6327 TB·tfc Tall Pineo IIA>alty. 257-7756 TP-

l!ARM ON 1a.4- acree in Lo Meaa, mitliiic..-.,.,...iffim;-on::-,;-..:
NM baa 700 pecan trees and 50 MOBILE FOR RENT- 3 Br., 2 Ba, 
piatacbio trees. Aoljacent to West waoherl~, furniahed. $475. 
side Canal. Water rights, 2 plua utilities. 2 Br., 2 Ba., 
wells, fenced. $137,500. Call Jim weaherldeyer, furniahed. $550.00 
Tall Pines IIA>alty 257-7756. TP- · plus utilities. Relim>nOBB & 
tfc credit rep<>rt required. Marcia 

Tall Pineo l!ealty 257-7756. TP
tfc oouple. 

3 ROOM - · house in Canizozo, 
brand new on inside. For rent.or 
fur sale. 354-2750. H-12 

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom bouse, 
near Lincoln. Uofumiebed. Uti!

. Otieo includod. No pete. $300/mo. 

. :6534IIQO: L-12 
3 BEDROOM - 2 bath on 48 acres . 

CAPITAN ~ mobile home for rent, 
large 2bd., Comer of Sec
ondiBonita 257-6381. B-lll 

in Hondo. Call Kerrie, Ruidoso r--~-:-~-~"' "l!:'"!!!;!".'!!'ll""' 
Pmpertiee 257-4075. RP-tfc 14. W~"fq ~'j 

NICELY - furniahed, 2 bedroom, 
quiet location. $425., per month SMALL SUMMER, PASTURE -
water paid, $100., deposit. 437- with water, limced, for fuur 
1364. K-11 hor88B. (800)776-1677, or after 

LARGE - 2 bedroom, 2 both, on 5:00 (806)794-0309. B-114 
scenic lots, in Black Forest. 
$60illmo. $500/depooit. Desired 
long term leaao. 505-257-
508111817-387-1319. P-12 

INCRllDIBLE!I! - A beautiful 
Fleetwood 3 badroom Dou- 157 SHORT STREET - on river, 
blewide fur only ••58 partially furnished one 

ONE ~ ~xtremely neat, · non
smoking individual, with 2 doge. 
Neat housing with fenced yard. 
Will house sit, share or pay up to 
$300 per month. 257-2957. P-12 

.. · per bedroom, 314 hath. $425 per 
month. Call now fur details. 1- th . 1 d bill 
800-84&-1010. DL00612. CSM- mon . me u eo s-no pete. 
tfc Call Cmdy, Gary Lynch Realty, 

PRE;HOME SHOW SPECIAL _ a . 2547-4011. Licii27352S GL-12 
bedroom 16x80 only $219 por HAVE WAITING LIST - seeking 
month. Only 5 bomeo at this unfurniebed properties fur long 
price ao hurry Call 1-800-846- term rental. C8ll Cindy, Gary 
1010 01.00612. CSM-tfc Lynch IIA>alty, 257-4011. Lie 

NEED A HOME -We have helped #273528 GL-12 
over 5000 familieo buy molri1e 105 EVANS - (Formerly W. Hart 
bom.. LOW DOWN & LOW Street) Available June 15. On 
PAYMENTS, on any size new, river with lots of sunshine. 2 
uaed DLRII00581 n_ badroom, 3/4 bath up with 1 

" or repo. · - bed "'4 bath eft! · furet boy call Bob, 1-1100-853- room, ~· mency 
171 UM 17 down. $700 plua hiliB. 

' · - Owner/Agent. Call Cindy; Gary 
4 BEDROOMS/$270 PER MONTH Lynch IIA>alty. Lie .#27352S GL-

;,:,.::~~ !J~"ll1""h.5_;rr: ,.,.;1;;;2 =-=.....-;;;v--.:::-c;:-:-::= a~,IIOO HONDO VALLEY - fur tbe most 
down, moB,, 7.999/, WI" year •'-~-'--ling taJ c1 
APR. Call 1-800-237-3701 fur ~·~~ ren prnoc 

'":cletaile~~-~D~L63S~~-~~=CS~M~'tfcg 11
Lote ofcourtyardoquare footage, , 

ooro, ' acreage .or 
• boroeo. Call fur details. Call 

.Ciudy, Gary. Lycnh IIA>alty, 257-
4011. Lie #273528. GL-12 

113 QUEEN AIRE - Immaculate 3 
bedroom, 2 112 bath mobile with 
add-on. Terrific covered deck. 
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator, 
waober/deyer hookups. $475 plus 
utilities. Call Cindy, Gary Lynch 
l!ealty, 257-4011. Lie #273528 
GL-tl · . 

17. BUSINESS RENTALS I 
SPACE AVAILABLE - at Four 

Season's Mall. A super location. 
Contact Stirman Real Estate. 
378-4391. S-tfc 

LINCOLN TOWER· Olfering office 
space for lease. 1096 Meehem 
Drive. 258-5824 . RUI-Inc. Ron
nie Paulger. Jt..tfc 

OFFICE SPACE - for leaae. State 
Farm Building. 510 Mechem 
Drive, 700 sq. ft., utilities paid. 
Nicely decorated. Call 257-5366. 
STI-tfc 

PRIME COMMERCIAL RENTAL 
PROPERTY - aeross from Race 
Track. Formerly known ao The 
Prime Time. Call Kerrie, 
RUidoso Properties, 2574075. 

VARIOUS 'l'Yl'£S" 01'= Rentals 
Available. Roferenceo required,. 
no peta Give us a call. Gwen 6o,l;i6";MjiECi;;,H"'EMi'ii"-:-_ nOfti:lE:ce=space,=· =·-=m::a=ny 
338-4444. ' H-tfc potential Wil!ll, aJ>I)I'Oldmately 

RENTALS - eftlciencieo, apart- 1200 oqnare feet, shown by ap-
mente, bouseo. Century 21 poinlmen=· J:aiCall 

2
C
7
indy, Gary 

Aepenc Ileal Estete, 257-9057. Lvnch I... ty, 5 -4011. Lie 
c-trc 2s GU.12 

ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart
- folo. not, furnished, all 

:rt'ss~ll'tl'f.a Shaw A~ 
·FIJIU!It8lbiD :..... ona IUld two 

. ll)l8l'lmenl!l av!lilable. 
nquired, no peta Wll-

. !Oif, . . . 18. 257·2731 
or 338-7 · &.Oil. W-tll: 
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• ON GOING BUSINESS ' - and 
· · equipment fur sale. Qualified 

~roapects ooly should inquire. 
$100,000 MLB #95-00106. Ask 
fur Mark Tall Pines Reolty 257-
7786 · TP-tfc 

LADIES APPAREL STORE - ex
oallent location, inveutory and 
fixtures uoly. Lela Easter 

.... Resltors 257-7313 days, 378-
8253eves. E-tfc 

TURN A PART TIME - bUBiness 
into a profitable full time ser
vice. TI:Us gift shop c:mi:les com
plete with picture frame work
shop and jp!llery. Locsted 
downtown Rmdoso. Call 257-
4798 GAF -tfc 

MOTEL FOR SALE - Excellent 
CBBh flow. Gambling district 
High potential for appreciation. 
257-3553. W-tfc 

BEST ONE MAN • busineas! Vend· 
ing mpne brand products. No 
pe:rsonal selling. Locations es
tablished. Distributors wanted. 
Buy direct from the factory. 
$2,500 min. investment. Call 1-
800-527-8363. NM-12 

FOR SALE - 5 furnishad cabins, 112 
block of Sudderth, prime proJl"''· 
ty.258-5525. . ~15 

INVESTMENT/COMMERCIAL 
CONDO - with LEASE-BACK. 
Located in Sierra Professional 
Bldg. Attractively divided into 3 
offices and has separate outside 
entrance. Sky-lights, stereo
intercom and more! CALL 
PEGGY JORDAN #9501048 
CENTURY 21 Aapen Real 
Estste 257-9057. C21-12 

PI!FISONAL FREEDOM 
Tlnld of making money for evaryomo bul your
ull? Fanta8tlo opportunity w~h growing tGIDcom-

' , m~ c:o. oflars penonal flaadom and the 
· '· · · i:fl..- '10 motlvale lllhera Call nowl 

Rl~ l!ltwnf. 336-4877 

E.,"X'E.i[~ffi 

19. Avros Foa SALE I 
1836 NL$AN 300ZX - hot red, 

loadad with T-top. $6200. 336-
4240. W-tfc 

... ~·· ;;19;;i78ii'A-i'Uf;.Dn;I"50"""oo'--=runs=-=goo=d•. Ni.eada'='i:' 
some body work. $550. OBO 
378-4932 (leave meseage). K-tfc 

1982 DODGE COLT · Runs great, 
reliable, dependable. Good com
muter or student car. $500 OBO. 
257-3672. B-11 

.'- 1989 CHEVROLET - blazer, Ex-
cellent condition, low mileage, 
all options. $11,000 257-4801. 
E-13 

.1986 MERCURY MARQUIS 
wagon, power windows, locks, 
seats, cruise, AIC, AMJFM Cas
sette, 5.0 V8, Auto trans, Super 
nice car. J & S Wholesale, we fi
nanre, Hwy 70 Eaat, 378-4314. 
J-11 

1986 FORD - muat&\lg 5.0, 5 speed, 
Power windows, locks, seats, 
AIC, Dream Car $3495. J & S 
Wbolesale - We finance, Hwy 70 
Eas~ 378-4314. J-11 

1968 JEEPSTER · Commando 
Custom, wheels, runs great. 
Auto trans., $2495., J & S 
Wholesale- We finance- Hw:y 70 
East, 378-4314. J-11 

1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM - sport 4 
cyl., Auto trans., Great gas mile
age, $800. down, $150 per 
month. J &. S Wholesale - We Fi
nanee • Hwy 70 Eaat, 378-4314. 
J-11 

1983 MAZDA 82000 - Pick up, 4 
eyl., 4 speed, good little truck. 
$2395., J & S Wholesale • We Fi
nance - Hwy 70 East, 378-4314. 
J-11 

1988 FORD - Crown Victoria, V8, 
Automatic override, A/C, 
AMIFM, Caasette, Nice core 
$2995., J & S - We Finance -
Hwy 70 Eaa~ 378-4314. J-11 

..... 1993 CHEVY • 4 door/51,000 
. mil$5,500 after 10:00 am/303 

George White Drive. C-11 
1974 - 8· peesenger Ford wagon 

runs good old bady. $300. csab. 
257-5306. S-11 

I 20. PICKUPS • TRUCKS I 
~ ~. 1990 SIW • 4X4, 350 Silverado with 
',"~:·. manyextraa. 257-7040. B-tfc 

1984 CHEW SUBURBAN - White 
Silverado LT. 1500 loadad 
leather + tow pacltage + 4 

Like new, 15K 

1984 JEEP CHEROKEE • 4x4 
Rebuilt Engine, good condition. 
Leave meeaege. 257-2270 C-11 

SALE - or trade fur labor and 
materials to erect pole barn, 
1983 S-10 4x4 extended csh, 
Pickup, new engine & auto 
transmission. $2700 after 7pm 
354-2810. . B-12 

Past Credit PrOblems 
Keeping; you &om financing a Car7 

We am help. 
CaD Lyndl'or McMasters 

at 
378-4400 

FREE30DAY 
WARRANTY 

USED TRUCKS I 
'92 Ford Explorer 

4X4.4doDr.---· 

'92 Forcl1 Ton 
DllldiJ, DIIUI,Iowlllllll 

'90 Cheverolet Pickup 314 Ton 
4K4,1Mltam111c, I'IIW ...... 

'88 Ford Supercab 
lowlllln,154 .... 

'91 Chevarolel Extended Cab 
low .......... ,..., 

USED CARS 
'89 Ford Tempo 

llldOIIId~ ..... 

'93 Pontiac Grand-Am GT 
- 01111111', .ma nice 

'90 Subaru Legacy 
•lltamallc. 4x4 

JRENTAL PURCHASEJ 
'94 Taurus & Sable (2) 

Lolded, •rnntl4.5flll ' . 

'94 Ford Explorer (2) 
bt,lalllld, BM$4,000 

'94 Ford Aero Star Vans (6) 
.... luldld, -lli.IID 

,. 
1986 MAXI - van fur oale. Good 

work truck, make offer. Can see 
700 Mechein, Ji~a Plaza. 257-
2230. L-tfc 

I Z2. MoroRcvcLI!S FOR SALE I 
1991 KX500 - new engine, lots of 

extras. 3 bike trailer and gear. 
$1800, for everything 257-9853 
after 6pm P-12 

GARAGE SALE • Saturday and 
Sunday nn1y 8-4, 112 Gnmite 
Drivel High v- Cendoa, Unit 

• 2C - vory queen sofa sleeper & 
love seat, chest of drawera, mi· 

· crowave, Toyota 4 Runner cover, 
nice ladies clothing, . lots qf mis
cellaneous. MT-11 

BIG SALE • QIU!ts, furniture & 
badding, miiloallaneous. Friday 
& Saturclay. June 16 & 17. 308 
Grindetone Canyon Bd. A-11 

330 WALNUT • yard sale, kida 
clothes, 4 whealer, waterbed, 
Wols, Friday & Saturday, 8 to 4. 
T-11 · 

GARAGE SALE - 212 Lenknut, Fri
day 8-4, Saturday. 8-12. Big red 
bunkhed, King waterbed set, 
bikes, lots of stuff. No early 
birde. ~11 

MOVING SALE - New furniture, 
jools, building materials and 
much more! 1 V2 miles eaat of 
Mile Markar 18 oa Hwy 48. F-
12 

CARPORT SALE - Saturday, 124 
Birch Drive, 7:30 - 2:00. Rad, 
bath, tools, picture frames, 
costume jeweby, . electric ice 
cream freezer, Scribner's Music 
Library set, good hardwood 
acrsps (fur amall projects), 
kuick-knacks, plus. M-11 

YARD SALE· Lots of Toys, 102 W. 
Santa Rnea, Ruidoso. Saturday 
8-4 L-11 

GARAGE SALE • June 16 & 17, 
8am-3pm. 306 5th Street, 
Capitan, New Mexico. T-11 

YARD SALE - Saturday uoly, 8 to 
3. Antiques and lots of baby 
itema. 101 Ivy Lane, off of Porr 
Drive. ~11 

MOVING SALE • 1 day noly, Beys 
clothes, small siZes: Furniture, 
baby bnd furniture, double stol
ler, much much more. 209 Nogal· 

·Saturday 9-4. SC-11 
SOME BUILDING - insterial and 

furniture, solar panels, a .lot of 
misteHaneous. Girls clothes. 
Sizes 10-14. Saturday/Sunday 8-
5. ·No early birds. 106 RoYal 
Drive. W:ll 

MOVING SALE - sofa bad, oak 
chairs, kitchen and many other 
items. 202 Chave~J, Ruidoso. Sat-
urday 8-? K-11 

YARD SALE - Saturda;r, June 15, 
9:00-5:00, Aqua Fria Eetates, 
100 Parkway. A bit of every
thing. Also 88 Subaru DL 
engine. M-11 

Flea Market • in the middle 
of town. every Sat. & Sun. 
9:00 • 5:00, all Summer. 

Next to Lincoln Towers. For 
booth rental, call 257 7571. 

SINGLE DAYBED • Decorator 
frame, excellent condition. 258-
31140. . C-12 

ELEGANT. 314", 7tt X 411211..1!lass 
t.op diDiJu! table, solid t>r
pSCieatal liaae. 6 lbliy ul>hol· 
sterad, white chain, $860., lllue 
recliner $125, 2 .. table lamps. 
Comhinalion b1JJiiDer peel aad 
card table $175. Call 258-5717. 
H-11 . 

SHAFER & SONS - 45" u~ht 
studio Jrial\t>. Like new; high 
gloss, btii'I!IJDlly color, beautiful 
18600. CaD 2511-4888. H-13 

RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is now 
open at Fenton's Gallery, High
way 70 · Eeat, Ruidoso Downs. 
378-4481. ~tfc 

$50.00 CASH PRIZE III - Largeat 
Trout cnntest! (Application & 
Rules) Bucks Gwis 390 Sud
derth, Ruidoso, NM 88345 257, 
7832. . BG-117 

GIANT 21 SPEED • Mountsin bike 
with front sUB~n. 16". 
frame, good conditinn. 2 years 
old. Paid $850., $425., OBO 257-
2342 eves. ~12 

'36.MJscDr.= 

Thtoy're Here! 
1 r Digital Satelllle 

Sy818ml 
-nget$689.00 
2815Su-

267-11410 

A WONDERFUL - familz experi
ence. Scimdinavian European 
South American, Asian, Russian 
high school ucb•nge students 
arriving in August. Become a . 
host family. Call AISE 1-800-
742-5484 tOday! NM-12 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB • Tick
ets. Excellent seats. priced to 

. sell. 210-597 2168. H-35 
JOHN DEERE - riding mower. 

Electric start. 7 sJiaad, 30. inch 
cut mulc:her. Rear mount bagger. 
New tiree. FUlly serviced. $1200. 
Call 257-4546 daya, 257-9791 
after6pm. M-11 

LADIES - cowboy boots. Size 6-m. 
Like new. $40.1258-4398. S-11 

FOR SALE - Power plant never 
been usad. 258-5525. ~15 

PROPANE TANK • $200 gallon, 
$125. Leave llll!ltlluge. 257-4280. 
P-11 . 

HOTPOINT • washer & dryer e.x
oallent condition. ~- $350., 
Call 258-5358 ask fur Tillilny. 
12 . 

UPruGIIT • fond freezer, 10 speed 
bike. 258-4188. Y-11 

THRIFI' SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Moaday through 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nnb 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. ,....---,_-,_....,...,... _ _, 
Your donatioas of usable ,3'l>W~~'•I 

. household and clothing itema -- -
are appreciated. Let us sell ynur NEED OWNER • finance home, 
"treasuree". We are non-profit: have down _payment. 15 yem:s at 
the money is used to' better same job. Fixer uppers o.kayJ No 
equip our hospital. T-tfc RealtoJs. 257-3852. B-14 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB· four Ll ~38:~···.~&~·~· ~~w,~·· ~·:umm~· ~~·~~ seats, front row, finish line. For p · 
sale or Ieaae. (505)257-2800. H- Covered WSJIOD Jewelry 
113 '&~. 

FOR· SALE - Truck rack, MaDUfac- 0p ortu. • for · ·:.u.. !l'iJO. 
ture·made. 8 fHt !tmg. 354-2921. · JJosi&on, ::fine c~tiblei.jCw-
CD-tfc e1ry and gifts. &perieace in .ell-

RESTAURANT SEATING - Pnck- ing co1leclibles 0< art helpful, 
age availr.ble. Call Mark at 257- bilingual a plu&. BenefiiS inelud-
.7547. · McD-tfc ing paid holidays. vacation and 

REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS group health insunmce are avail-
REBUILT • starting at able. Call 257-3471 or come by 
$19.951Uprights1Canisters. A-1 and visit us at 2526 Sudderth in 
Vacuum and Sewing Center Midtown Ruidoso. 
1925 Sudderth. 257-6333 A1V-
11 

FULL TIME - Help needed fur 
ladiea c1nthee etora Must he out
going, hard worker. Send 
1'88UIDB to Box 703, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. W.tfc 

FULIJPABT TIME - cooks, 
drivars; and waitreaseo. Apply in 
paraen at PiQa Hut IBi MOcliem 
orSudderth. P.tfc 

FULIJPART TIME • Building 
maintenance peraon fur CC!IIChi' 
m.inium J)lQject - fax resume to · 
505-836-4381. GWB-13 · 

Ru~o Care Caner a Ho~ 
Healthcarc Organization ill biriag 
for the position ofitousebepcr. 

Succcssfu.l candidatt:s will be self 
motivated and wiUlag 10 work on a 

fast p(lCCd team. Ruidoso Care 
Cenler otfeJs an ataraodve Btardng 
salary, Qlajor medical beQcfils and 

paid dmo otr. Pay In Lieu of 
Benefits is also an option. Contact 

HUman R.esourcel at 
(505) 25'7-9071, BOB. 

Ruidoso Care Center a HOI'izon 
Healthcare Organiaatlon is hiring 
for the position of nunJng assi!ltanl. 
We offer a &ee training program for 
certification whUe you work. 
Succ:essful c:andidates wW be ftture. 
and patlerd: individuals who have a 
desire to work with our apedal pop
ulation. Rukloao care eenw offem 
an attractive starting aaluy. major 
medical ·benefits and paid time off. 
Pay in Ueu of Benefits'is abo an 
option. ConbK.t HWNln Rl!aources at 

257-9071, BOE. 

DUE TO RAPID EXPANSION. 
I,!ANAGER TRAINEE'S 

WANTED: 
POSITION IN RUIDOSO 
TRAINING IN ALAMOGORDO 
WE OFFER: 

Competitive Salary 
Rapid Advancen:tent 

Opporb.JnilleB In Eleven -· Paid Medical and Ufe. 
Insurance 

Pale! Sick Days 
P~ Holid~y~.~ Vapatlon 

ayo '"" Optional Dentw and 
Disablllty Insurance 

Profit Sharing Plan 
Excepllonal Employee 

Savings Plan 
SEND RESUME TO: 

BenEmlnger 
POBox-

Las Cruces, NM 88008 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB TICK• 
ETS - Excellent seats. Priced to 
sell. 210-597-2168 H-11 

The Ruidoso N-s 4 WHEELER KAWASARI • 250 
Watercooler Mono-Shock Disc 
brakes, 5 speed with Reverse 
1988 Model $1195.00 OBO 257-
8457 after 6pm 257-3541 
(Ruidoso). T-14 

r--------.-."'1 ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - lishinl! I 3-1. BOi!!SmOLO. ~] industry. Earn up !o $3,00(1: 

is taking applications for inserters and a 
part-time Route Driver/Inserter. 

1981 YAMAHA· motorcycle, 500cc 
with windshield and carrier. 
$450/Call257-5800. V-13 

. . -.. $6,000+ per month. Rnom & 

124. R.V.s & TRAVEL TlwLERs I 
BY OWNER - 1994, 33 foot, Fifth 

wheel. Fifteen foot slide out. 
Washer/d~~ /air condition, 
stereo equippeo., microwave, 21 
fuot awning. $23,400. 378-4050. 
M-tfc 

RV LOT FOR SALE • Eaat side of 
Alto in beautiful Woodwinds 
R. V. Reeort - Large covered R&d
wood Deck and pull through 
drive. Call Jerry at 336-829'1. ~ 
13 

1982 - Mobile Travel • 25ft., ex
cellent condition. 30,000 mileo 
see to appreciate. Call 257-3909. 
B-12 

ALFALFA - and oat bay, ......U 
halea, &05-8ll341135 dan; Ii05-
11'122-i31i7 nighh. Yllle-16 

MIDer's Furniture 
New & like new Andques, &. 

Miscellaneous, new Touch of Class 
bedding, new Coventry HYing room 
rumiture, new Coaster dinette seta. 

Wholeude pr'ices. 
1000 SUddertll • 257-3109 

'JOYCE'S ANTIQUES- used fur
niture, appliances. We buy, seU 
and trade. 550 Suddarth. 257-
7575. J-tfc 

·MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC. • 
1000 Sudderth, 257-3109. Buy, 
sell, trade. New merchandise 
duily. ODly etore in town will 
take ynur trade. M-tfc 

FOR SALE • King size waterbad. 
Darkwond & beautiful mirrored 
headboard. Call 354-2921. D-tfc 

15 cubic fciOt • Kenmnre ti:oeaer. 
Uaed only 8 menthe $800. new 
asking $300. Cali 257-4381 
daytime. GCC-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL LARGE - walnut of
liee desk, chair and file cabinet, 
Matching. Very good condition. 
Brown leathar recliner. Spanish 
style diDiJu! ronm suite. Table 
oil< chain, Targe hutch and huf. 
tlll 336-9139 or 257-2121 M-tfi: 

AKC SCJIIPPEIIKE PUPPIES - BJrulnFUL - li'uitweed ei 
If you have ever had one, you table 42z60 with 12 inch leaf 
will want nnnthar. Small, hartlY chairs. $575. 258-4110. B-11 
and intelliii'!Jit. Very smat anil TRUNDLE BED • two mattreaaaa 
loyal companiona. Also, AKC and pep liP unit White with gold 
COLLIE l'UPPIBS. Beautiful knnbS. Price includes spread 
Lassie Type. Great with kida. ensemble. Dillowa · and oliema. 
Champion Bloodlinee~ Pannts $200. Call ll&7~ days, 257-
on premises. Call 854-2859. Me- 9791 after 6pm. M-11 
14 LADY KENMORE • wllllhar and 

ABC • Registered GerlllaJI dryer. Heavy duty capicity. 
SheP.hard puppy. Male, 6 weeks $8l>O. Call 257-4546 days, 25?-
old. $200., 838-4812. W-12 9791 after 6pm. .· M-11 

b&.oo EACH • · workbi, 

MOVING SALE • !IundaY lllani; • !, 
FurDitme, SloYe, labte with bUf• 
fet. 202 WIJIIlield. B-11 

~ar)J.Amel
rican aoflll8lnger sewilltr with 
naae!Weed arm ~ chair, 
$10.00 • Bisek & Jiioasa lire 
"""""'· 267-5919. B-12 

Board! Transportation! No OXJI6-
rience necessary! Male/Female. 
ARe 18-70. For more information 
call: 206-545-4155 ext A89534. 
NM-12 

1994 MONTGGMERY WARD • In
dustrial CoiiUillll'llisl lawn trac
:tor:~· 11!12~.5~ HP 38" cut. Hea !~"""" 
~ Like new. Uesd 6 times 

CAS! · COLOR COMPUTER 
PORTRAIT SYSTEM INCLllD· 
ING SUPPLIES. MAKE 
MONEY WORRING FAIRS, 
FUNDRAISERS, PARTIES, 
ETC. PAID $21,000. MAKE OF
FER OR WILL TRADE FOR ? 
258-5298 g-17 

STEEL BUILDINGS • B~ factory 
direct. Canoalled buUng, 22 
gauge steel, 20 year warranty, 
brand new, never been erectea. 
33''x40, 4l'x72', 47'x!IO', 51'x180'. 
<Will split) 1-1100-237-9620. NM-
12 

discount 

WABHJilR & DRYER • Queen head· 
board; ~ -~· liar stools, =-·· ......,..,.., tt'ti 

Day & evening shifts. 
Apply in person at 
The Ruidoso News 

104 Park Avenue. 

If you want to work & 
grow In a hassle-free, 
fun-filled environment, 
then we need to talk. 

Apply in person Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
between 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. 

Personal/Family insurance plans available. 
Farley's- 1200 Mechem Drive 

Eastern New Mexico Uni..enity 
Rnidoso lnmuctional Center 
~New Mexico 

Applications are being solicited for full-time position of: 

Department Secretary-
Applicants must c!i&Piay ability to work with students from non
traditional, multi-cu11ural heckgtounde. AHigh school diploma 

or GED certificab: is required. Computer experience with 
WPS.I, ability to work flexible hours, and exee11eat customer 
relation skills required. Bilingual skills (l!naliShiSpaaish) are 
alsn preferred, but not requiled. Position lm:1udeo full benofi1s. 

.,_ A_.,le: July 1 . 

- tlppuoantsohoutd aend a letteraf.-Uealkm, 
UIIIYenlty app!kadon r..rm, ud a.........., to: 

The ENMU Raldooo -edonal Celltel' 
ATI'N: IJr. Jim Mlllol; CeDter Dkeetor 

(400 lladdetiJIDme . 
Rlddoao, New Mtoslc!>11834S · ;• 

(585) Z5'7-2121l 

A&llllleatlim Pew'llrie Is JUDe 16, i!l95 
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FU,LIIPART TIME - ollke help. ATjiijl 
must be COIIIIIU&er literate. FOx 
M8Dmll to 505-1186-4381. GWR-
13 

PHONE OPERATORS - ApplY ill 
penon a1 Plua Hut, 7211 Swl
dutb. P-tli: 

CASABLANCA RESTAURANT- is 
.....,..ung . applicatioDa lbr all 

. =·Apply ill ~·at 501 

FULIJPART TIME - Grouod1s 
mainteuance, JHifBOil fax.reawne 
to 505-336-4361. . GWR-13 

FULL TIME - COIIIII:rUetioo laborer 
must have knowledp of con
lllruotioo paintiug, ele. Top pa.y
fax re&Dmll to ~-4361. ' 
GWR-13 

NOW ACCEPTING APPIJCA
TIONS - for cooks, csrhops and 
related 'lions at Booic Drive
in. Ap~ in penon only 
livm 9-11 a.m. at 102 Suddertli. 
Equal oppllltuoi~ employer. S-
tili . 

FUUJPART TIME - Grouocls 
maintenance penon, rax· resume 
to 505-336-4381. . GWR-13 

FULL TIME - ConstruCtum laborer 
must have .knowledge of con
lllruotioo painting ele. Top pa.y
fax reoumll to 505-336-4381. 
GWR-13 

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO- Now tsk
~ applications lbr delively 
drivers. Must be 18 or older. 
Reliable transportation and gcod 
driving rec:onl. Apply within. II' 
tlii 

WANTED - Part-time Housskeeper 
great supplement inc~. Ple8se 

' apply in ~ at CroWn· Point 
!YoiulomiDiums. 257-7641. CPC
tfc 

WEEEEND RECEPTIONIST -
needed lbr busy Real Es- of
lieo. Apply at Coldwall Banker, 
307 MOchem. CB-tfc 

TAKING APPLICATIONS - Bus 
help. .Jiostess. Waitperson and 
dishwasher. pt...., apply in per

_BOD. 2913 Sudclorth. -Great Wall 
ofCbina. GWOC-tli: 

FRONT DESK PERSONNEL - Aa
aiataat Executive Housekeeper 
and Houaakee-oers wanted! App-
1 within at 'l'ba Enehaotmant 6:n: 307 Hwy 70 West. El-12 

DELIVERY DRlVERS - needed 
three hours daily. 7 days per 

top dollar wage plus tips. 
anytime, Mr. Burger 1203 

MB-15 

Various hours. 
Burger 1203 

MB-15 

K-BOB'S - is taking applieations ill1' 
· Breakfaat and llmi cooks. Apply 

· within. K=ll 

Nomu&' BOHOOL· OF REAL 
ESTATE 

INTERESTED IN SALES? INTER
ESTED IN APPRAISING? 
COMPLETE THE STATE RE
QUIRED EDUCATION FOR 
SALES LICENSING OR 
RESIDENTIAL APPRAISAL 
REGISTRATION OR LICENS
ING IN JUST 3 MONTHSIII. 
For further inl'omudion 
~ Calh 1..800-63884411 

T-17 
THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

DOWNS - is accepting applica
tions lbr a Genaraf Lalionir with 
backhoe exparienca. StartiDg 
pa.y is $6.92 per haur. A job des
cription wiD be provided with 
the applieatioo. Applieatioos can 
be 98J>ickl!d up at tbe Ruidoao 
Downs Village Hall between 
8:00AM - 5:00PM. Application 
deadline is 5:00PM, Juno 19th. 
VORD-11 

THE VILLAGE .·OF RUIDOSO 
DOWNS - is accepting lbr a 
tempor!IIY laborer lbr cutting 
grass. This is lbr approximately 
3 months Starting salary is 
$4.25 per hour. Appliestions can 
be piCked up at tbe Ruidaso 
Downs Vlllaae Hell between 
8:00AM-5:00PM. Appliestion 
deadline is 5:00PM, Juns 19th. 
VORD-11 . 

~lLDL!FE/CONSERVATION 
. JOBS -~ w~.I!I!C;Wity, 
maiiJtenaneet etc. no exp. neces-
"IIIY· Now hiring. For info .Call 
(219) 794-0010 ext 9239 7AM to 
9PM. 7 days. - CNI-16 

MeterRendlng=ls Otero Coun~ Electric 've 
Inc. is soliciting ~ s for a 
one year meter reading contract. 
The contract will entail reading 
approaimelely 2,700 meters per 
month in the Canizozo, Capitan 
and Honda Valley areas. The 
succeasful bidder will be r&
quired to furnish labor and a 
suitable vehicle to read the 
meters mnothly. A minimum of 
$1,000,0001500,000 public 
liabili~ and, appropriate work
men's·~pensation insurance is 
required. The performance of the 
contract wiD comply ~with the 
Cooperative's standards for ac
curacy and timing. ProJlOsals 
must be in the CloUdcroft Office 
by 5:00PM. Juns 20, 1995. Con
tact: Derron Stowers, OperatioDB 
Manager, Otero Coun~ Electric 
Cooperative Inc., P.O. BDX 227, 
Cloudcroft, N.M. 88317. 505-683-

to be a part of the · 2521. OCEC-11 
Town. API!.Iy__ in Person at NOTICE OF EMPLOYMENT - The 
l!chloteky8 Deli, 2812 Suddutb. Capitan-Carrizozo Natural Gns 
S-tlii Association is aeespting applica-

SHORT ORDER COOK - and Port tiona of employment lbr a part. 
limo ·clerieal ....,;lion. Applica-time D.J. needed at The 1'elllls r_-~ tbe • 

Club. Call 258-3098 between tiona are availilble at BBBOC1-
10am-4pm Monday-Friday. :rc- ation's office at 217 Lineoln in 
11 Capitan, NM. The deadline 1br 

WELL - .establiliht!d 10 yr. retail reeeiving _applications is June 
business Saeking full time em- 27,199ht4:110 PM. CCNG-14 
ployoe 40 hrs. plus hoo1111011. Pio- BALES/CASHIER ·- must have ex-
tore li:aming experience neees- perience, prefer western wear 
sary. Snnd resuma: BOll 167, retail. Personable, out-going and 
Alto, NM 86812. P-11 friarully. Apply in persm1 107 

Hwy70. G-11 
WANTED - PART TIME - COOktliil waitn!ss 

Contact needed, the Telllls Club. Call 
Mschem Linda a1b!r 4:30; 258-3098. TO-
work 13 

' ., 

ThUrsday, June 15, 19951Tha Ruidoso Newa/58 

CLASSIFIEDS 
-II' ,, 

MARQUE CAR WASH : now JOHN'S MAINTENANCE- Ser-
hirinr!o $4.76 plus tips. Apply · vice. ReDiodeling, decking, aU 
llllltniDgB 9-11iun. 2259 W"est types of repairs. Reroreness. 
Hwy 70. Call 378-7166 MCW-12 Reasonable: rates. Year roand. 

• POSTAL JOBS o 258-3703. . P-tfc 

DJSCOVNT PAlNTING - Saw.. f'ERSIAN BEAUTY - 2 y.o. black 
taCtion guaranteed, power wash- pereian mole cat. Gentle, 
ing, esrpentry and rnmodeling neuterad and all shots. Call 257-
work. Single dad neede work. 20 2635 leave message. R-11 

of references. Good ~i ATTBNTIONIII - Lost. Siberian 
$1ILI&Ihr. to abut, plus -ts. STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
~ ,Sorten, ClerkB, dirty wiodowa. Let WiDdow tes 
Malotenance. For an app)iea- Maslen clean your windows so Reiimmees~57: 

Husky, .,Bear", Chalnpagn8 
color, 3 years old, chubbj, and 
spayed. GENEROUS 
RBWARDIII Lost at tJi8 LiiiliB 
wOlking trail, Sunday June 4, 
around 9:16 a.m. She had -
I.D. t~s and -Was wearing ·a 
le8.8h. Please keep an eye out for 
here - she has medieal problems 
and needs medication· twice a 
day. If YQu see her, Call Sandy, 
258-4759 or 255-5833 TIIANI(SI 

&iOn lind""""'-.. can 1- they sparldel Fme estimetes. . R-15 
~111-111118, Bxt liB. 7am- Resideliti;.I . or Commercial. 
7pm. 7daya. · . NAA.-ll CALL NOWI257-4757 W-tfc LACKEY'SANDLANDSCAPLAWN lNG 

TRUCK DRIVEIIB - . drive to 
OWDI $0 ........ or llODipally LANDSCAPING _ Gravel MAINTENANCE 
driVt!l'll (ll&-86 '111111 ..........,.., dri 1 · •------ 257-5672 veways, _ awn mamu:nuauu:, L-12 
Here's 0111' DIIW p!UIJI'IUD - .78 hauling roed materiel. Free · 
aU mile& Tr- ownership eslimotes. Bernard Truckiflg. AUTO MECHANIC - Seve 50% on 
31~m==.tb~IAN!!!,~ 378-4132. B-tfc labor cost. No overhead, ~ 

..,.. •• T g~ hause or yours. 17 years expen-
Dle Llneo. 1-800- - MOBIL WINDSHIELD REPAIR - enos. Pleass call for estimete or r---:::~~--~---, 

S-11 

&oo.349.aa84· Madiaoa SD. Most insurance compeDies wai.. Info. 258-5891. D-16 , 47. 'fRANK You 
Mon-Fri s;s pm Ceakal. NM- deductehle, c:ost ·to customer is SEWING - and alterations at ABC 
1Z $0. Convenient alternetive to Kids 2909 Suddutb, 257-5437 or EXPRESS - our 

DRIVE11B FLATBED ONLY - 7 eostl?.. Windshield .replacemeot. 378-4267. MTP-15 ~~~~~i::~~Dr. Seidel and 
-- atea; Startiug pay Mobile Service, Ren Reddy. 605- PAINTING _ Carpentry or other at Lineoln 
up to .27epm, loadedleiapty, 257-3844. MWR-tfc repaire done at Jabot plus ex- Center for the 
tarp pay, iumranoe, bon......, MASTER REPAIRMAN - Expert penses. Phone 257-6199 esk for and treatmant 
8 DUUltbs flatbed experieuce yard cere and maintenance, Bill. R-13 
~uired. Call L)'Dette with homo, etc. 18 years in Ruidoso 
EFB, B.-.. Fbitbed, 1-800- excellent references same day 
841·•79&&: NM-12 service in most .cases. Call 

TRUCK DRIVI!liS - Deeded to Dennis 258·4275 F-12 
.. perate 411 ates, no Cannda. DOES YOUR NlCE - ear or trucl<s 
Haul dry -.rJlt, no ·baz- paint have tboee UGLY rock 
mat. -t pay lind boDe- chips and scratches? We can 
flta. Call Contlileutal Ex- renew yoU. esr or trw:k's looks 
_., IDo- 1-800- 4473. with our Automatic Paint Repair 
NM-122: . system. We also feature a new 

NATIONAL EMPLOYER - has car paint sealer protector- Free 
IIIIUIY OIJ8Jifnlra in one of the estimates 257-7851 for ap~int-
ll8tiou'a top eTectrouica train- ment. . C-12 
lng ~ ~e ~ . CUSTOM HAULING - Livestock, 
fall D ID this chal- Hay, Feed, Building material, 
leilglng lind ........nng field. landscape material, etc. 1-800-
Get -- 597-0975. J-12 
with state <il the · REPAIRS - on Lawn Mowers, Sews 
JDellt, Real and small engines, Trimmers, 

Dlreetor, 
Seeandary, 
Voeai/Cborol, Selary plus incre
ments 

0SJIOCllal Education Instrnetor, 
QUALlFICATIONS; Master 
Teacher, Abili~ to be a success
ful mentor, Exl:ellent inter
personel skills, PROCEDURE: 
Call or write for application, 
Submit letter of interest, ap
plication, resume, licensure and 
transcripts to: Cap;;tan 
Muoic:ipal Schools, P.O. BBox 
278, Capitan, NM 888316 Phone: 
505-354-2239, Fax: 505-364-2240 
Ca.J>itan Muoic:ipal Schools 
poll!'r. is to eelect tbs best 
qualiliad applicant without 
regnnl to race1 color, JDI!rltol 
ststua, =niereed, sex, dis-
abili~lh · p, or natiooel 
origin. CMS-13 

PERMANENT HOUSEKEEPER -
Part time hours, full limo haurly 
rate. Please eaU 257-2667 DDC
tfe 

ACCEPTING APPIJCATIONS - f!>r 
full time solee positions, must be' 
Oexible & enerptic. AI>Plv 
Thunderbird Curio, 2527 Siicl
dutbDr. : TC-12 

WANTED - Servi Gns is acceptiug 
aPPlications lbr a PrOpane 
'l'iimsport Driver must . have 
CDL hesanloua e~t 
and good driving nieord and 
must pass DOT and drug screen, 
good pa.y auul benefite. _Apply in 
penon at 4NO East HWY 70, 
Ruidaso Downs. SG-14 

Chain saw chain sharpened. 
American Oxygen Co., Inc. 135 
Hwy 70 E. Ruidaso, N.M. Ph# 
378-4752. A0-12 

GARDEN GREEN · & SUPER 
CLEAN - lawncare, yardwork, 
hauling, POWER WASHING, 
refinishing_ decks, fences, e(c. 
257-2172. W-13 

YARD MAINTENANCE & PINE 
NEEDLE - removel. Also chim
ney cleaning. 378-4750: M-21 

. ... METAJ.liOOFS 
REMODELS*ADDITIONS 

Balco Builders 
257-6357 

Electrical 
Excavating 
Restdentlai 

Lie. 11061280 

New Construction 
Repairs 

Maintenance 

.RC 
Jim Crown 
CONTRACTOR 

Telaphone: 506-2!8-5749 
P .0. BoX 2078 Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Licensed & Bond&c:l 
8053752 

MOUNTAIN VJ\LI..EYII 

BUILDERS Co-

Artistic and perfection in 
the construction busi
ness. Solid quillity & 

j· '~ ~ ... j II "'""m""as;.ter~cr:Oafts:.:m:an::,s..,bi .. p.""' IIi No. 62644 

snnable. 
6857. F -tlii 

,ALTERATIONS~· cualdDi BIIWiDll del . l.t:ln& =ooal .nom i1"'i367 . . ' .. ~. 

0 • 

·Montie L. Coe 
, ·T" 

General Building 
Contactor 
Hcmdyrrl(U1. 

Th 
Home Bu1ldJng 

258-5552 
Uc. #16835 

51--BLANCA 

Sro-• 
New Self Storage Units 

336-8332 

David Fryer 
General Contractor 

257-2410 
Building - noofing 

Lie. i-!55166 

.A ,. 
FLII! CDI'ri!IIIC!IDI 

Don Mann • (505) 2&7-28&0 
Spet:la/lzhlg In Cu5tom BuUI Homea 

--...rciWIIIII ~·0..... AlmDiWIIIg. Roollllg 
"I J()j P.~lw! 17211, Ruldo.o, NM 88S45 

Uc. No. 051987 

M(IUNTAIN RIV&R CONSTRUCT10N. 
CfiiPBtllty. Roof Repa/ls, PalttllnQ. 
Ya~ Movii'IQ a HauiiiHI. 0ec1r 

Flfl$fDnJtlon, Tree RfiiFIG'Ifll 
References & Free Eatlmllhtll 
Bonded, Uoensed, & lrwtmBd 

Llcenaa It 054578 · 
C&U :1711-448& 

., Thnder This .a 
Child care &. pre-school - 0·12 y~ ~ 

Opeu7days6am·ll pm 

Sarmner Special 
"4!1 hours a week only $60.00 

CaD for reservations 257-5784 

42. CHILD CARE 

SAFE, LOVING HOME - childcare 
references. Day & Night hours. 
Ressonable rates. 378·8361. S-
13 

BABYSITTING - 7 days a week. 
257-3768 with meals. S-18 

BABYSITTING - in Capitan, Mon
day through Friday, daytime 
only. $1.00 an hour per child. 
Call354-2921. W-18 

144. FIREwOOD FOR SALE I 
MIXED SEASONED - FIRE 

WOOD. Piek up or delivery, sulit 
or unsplit. Call 364-16'41. 
C-tfc 

49. PERsoNALS 

ADOPTION - Loving childless 
couple in New Mexico hope.9: to 
ndopt a baby. Can help with doc-· 
tor bills. Call eollect (505)343-
1558. T-119 · 

WANTED - 89 overweight people to 
participate in prOven weight loss 
program. Fme sample, Dana 
909-485-8626. S-17 

I 48. ANNoUNCEMENTS I 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 

estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Federal · 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise 11any 
preference, limitation or diS
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status. or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper wiU not 
"•-'•-' aeespt an o.cl\oertis' ,...---·Y Ybi. h . 
1.ng for real estate w · c is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all · 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportUnity basis. To com
pJ~io of discriminatiori, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
plesse call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-1!00-543-8294. .R-62-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
cell the Mentel Health Hotline 
at 1-437-6680 (collect). M-55-tfuc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it · 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market? 
How about 213.,000 readers in 29 
Hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
wonl sd will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7385. 

M-J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? Call Sbriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5880 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 
18-S-13-tfuc 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL -
r--"'"':'~~-----, First Baptist Church, 420 

45, AUCTIONS Mechem, Ruidi>SO, June 19th
June 23nl. 8:30-12:00pm. Invite 

DRY CEDAR - split, delivered and 
stacked. $110. oord. Two oorde or 
more $100 eord (505)649-1016. 
F-113 

FOR SALE - to satisfy debt: lll77 a Friday. Ages 3yrs.-6tb grade. 
AMC Hornet, 1999 Ford Fiesta, FBC-12 
1982 Oldsmobile Omega, 1986 Open House 
Honda Civic, 1983 Toyota Sotl.!'da~ . .Jli\c t7th 

1991 Suberu Just.e, 
all wrecksd. 1974 ..loc41C's O!nlcn Oalav 
1983 AMC Engle, ~olu'lng Longtkrgcr_llosRcts. 

1981 Audi ·SianJ MOl • 721 Mcx:hcm 
>Jb:w&~oii Bug 

ONLY $7.50- plus tax will cover 
- the whole· week In The 

Ruidoso News. Use our clas
sWiad ads and get 
results.(mlnlrnum words) 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -
You may lind something l/OU · 
need or want In The Ruidoso 
News. ... ~ 

CALL 257-4001 - to lind oUt 
• . about plaCing a claaslllad ad· 

- - _, -·- - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ... __ .• -·~·- :___ ___._ _j_- --~~~-------.........:_ ___ ..... :-...... -...:......!_....._ ____ .......__ ___ ~ _____ ...... ________________ ~- ------~-- ·-- ....... 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

MYRTLE ARRING
TON has been appointed 
Personal Representative 
of the Estate of 
ROBERT BURL WIL
LIAMS, deceased. All 
persons having claims 
against this Estate are 
required w present their 
claims within two (2) 
months after! the date of 
the first publication of 
this Notice or the claims 
will forever barred. 
Claims must be present
ed to the Personal Repre
sentative, do Michael S. 
Line, Attorney at Law, 
Box 519, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, or filed with the 
District Court of Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

Myrtle Arrington 
Michael S. Line 

Attorney at Law 
Box 519 

Ruidoso, New Mexi
co 88345 

(505) 258-4636 
9862 2t(6)8,15 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PROJECT: LI-
BRARY ADDITION 
TO: Existing Library 
Building 

For: Hondo Valley 
Public Schools 

INVITATION TO BID: 
#95-002 

Seal Bids (BID 
PROPOSALS J For a new 
building addition ad
jacent to the existing Li
brary building at the 
Hondo Valley Public 
School Campus, .For the 
IOwnerJ, the Board of Ed
ucation, will be received 
at the Office of the school 
Superintendent until 
J u!Y 6_,_ J9~_Ei__at 2:00_.P:._~. 
~MDST), at which time 
all Bid Proposals will be 
opened publicly and read 
aloud. 

A deposit of $50.0.0 per 
set of documents, 
refundable to all bonafide 
Bidders upon their return 
in good condition within 7 
days after the Bid Date 
above. 

The successful Bidder 
will not receive a refund 
and his deposit shall be 
applied to defray costs of 
all documents furnish the 
contractor during con
struction. 

The Contract Docu
ments may be examined 
or secured at the Super
intendent's Officec or the 
Architect's Office. 

HONDO VALLEY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

P.O. Box 55 
" Hondo, New Mexico 
88336 

1 ( 5050 653-4411 

MIGUEL TRUJILLO 
& ASSOCIATES 

8504 Spain Road, NE 
Albuquerque, New 

Mexico 87111 
The Owner reserves 

the right to waive any ir
regularities and/or reject 
any and all BID 
PROPOSALS and award 
the project contract in the 
best interest of the 
Owner. 

HONDO VALLEY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Hondo, New Mexico 
88336 

Mr. Uranga, Super
intendent 

9873 2t(6)12,15 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby 
given that on April 13, 
1995, Ruidoso Downs 
Racing, Inc., P.O. Box 40, 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 
88346, filed application 
No. H-381 into H-272 et 
al with the STATE 
ENGINEER for permit to 
temporarily change loc.a
tion of well and place and 
purpose use of 45.0 acre 
feet per annum by ceas
ing the diversion of said 
waters from the following. 
shallow wells: 

WELL NO.: H-381, 
SUBDDTVISION 
SWU4SWIJ4SE1/4, SEC
TION: 20,. TOWNSHIP: 
US, RANGE: 14E, 
WELL NO.: H-381-S, 
SUBDIVISION 
NW114NEI/4NW114, 
SECTION 29, 
TOWNSHIP llS, 
RAANGE 14E, WELL 
NO: H-381-S-2, SUB-
DIVISION: NW 
l/4NE1/4NWU4, SEC-
TION 29, TOWNSHIP 
liS, RANGE 14E 

by ceasing its use for 
irrigation and domestic 
purposes on part of the 
Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track area located in Sec
tions 20 & 29, Township 
11 South, Range 14 East, 
N.M.P.M. 

Applicant proposes to 
commence the use of the 
following existing shallow 
wells: 

WELL NO H-272, 
SUBDIVISION 
NW 114NE 1/4SW 114, 
SECTION: 36, 
TOWNSHIP llS, 
RANGE 13E, WELL NO.: 
H-272-S, SUBDIVISION 
SEU4SWU4NE1/4, SEC
TION (25) TOWNSHIP 
liS, RANGE 13E, WELL 
NO: 

H-27S-S-2, SUBDIVI
SION 
SW1/4SW114NE114, SEC
TION 2, TOWNSHIP 
118, RANGE 13E, WELL 
NO: H-272-S-3, SUB-

DIVISION 
SW1/4NE1/4SE114, SEC
TION 2, TOWNSHIP 
118, RANGE 13E, WELL 
NO: H-272-S-4, SUB
DIVISION NW1/4NE1/4, 
SECTION 11, 
TOWNSHIP IISS, 
RANGE 13E, WELL NO: 
SUBDIVISION 
NE1/4NWV4SWU4 SEC
TIION H-272-S-5 SUB-
DIVISION f 14, 
TOWNSHIP llS, 
RANGE 13E, WELL NO: 
H-272-S-6 SUBDIVI-
SION ' 
NW114NE1/4NE1/4, 
SECTION 15, 
TOWNSHIP 11S, 
RANGE 13E, WELL NO: 

H-272-S-7 SUBDIVI
SION SWV4NE1/4SEV4, 
SECTION 10, 
TOWNSHIP 11S, 
RANGE 13E, WELL NO: 
H-272-S-8, SUBDIVI
SION 

SE 1/4NW1!4SW 1/4, 
SECTION 14, 
TOWNSHIP 11S, 
RANGE 13E 

for the diversion of 
45.0 acre-feet per annum 
of shallow groundwater 
for municipal purposes. 

Applicant claims a 
similiar consumptive use 
and return flow at the 
move-from and move-to 
area. This application is 

for a temporary permit to 
expire on December 31, 
1996, subject to an ear
lier reversion upon writ
ten request by appHcant. 

Any person, firm or 
corporation or other 
entity objecting that the 
granting of the applica
tion will be detrimental 
to the objector's water 
right shall have standing 
to file objections or 
protests. Any person, 
firm or corporation or 
other entity objecting 
that the granting of the 
application will be con
trary to the conservation 
of water within the state 
or detrimental to the 
public welfare of the state 
and showing that the ob
jector will be substantial
ly and specifically af
fected by the granting of 
the application shall have 
standing to file objections 
or protests. Provided 
however, that the State 
of New Mexico or any of 
its branches, agencies, 
departments, boards, in-

. strumentalities or in
stitutions shall have 
standing to file objections 

· or protests. The protest 
or objections shall be in 
writing and shall set 
forth all prote:-:;tant's or 
objector's J'easons why 
the application should 
not be approved and 
must be filed, in tripli
cate, .with Donald T. 
Lopez, Acting State 
Engineer, 1900 W. Sec
ond St., Roswell, New 
Mexico 88201, within ten 
( 10 J days after the date of 
the last publication of 
this Notice. 

9814 3t(6}15,22,29 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDI-
CIAL DISTRICT 

COURT 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LIN

COLN 

RAMPART CAPI-
TAL CORPORATION, 

a Texas corpora
tion, 

-v-

Plaintiff, 
No. CV -95-34 

Div. III 

BOB JOHNSON and 
ALICE JOHNSON, 
a/kla ALICE P. 
JOHNSON; and 
ALAMOGORDO FED
ERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Defendants. 

NOTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that 
on July 6, 1995, at 
10:00 A.M., at the front 
entrance to the Village 
of Ruidoso Municipal 
Building in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, the un
dersigned Special 
Master will offer at 
public sale and sell to 
the highest bidder for 
cash the following de
scribed· real property 
situate in Ruidoso, 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico: 

LOT 17 OF IN
NSBROOK VILLAGE, 

· Ruidoso, . ,.Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, 
as the same is shown 
and designated by the 

replat thereof filed in 
the · office of the 
County Clerk and Ex
officio Recorder of Lin
coln County, New Mex
ico, June 30, 1975. 

The real proeerty is 
physically descnbed as 
Townhouse No. 17 of In
nsbrook Village, Grenoble 
Drive, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. • 

Plaintiffs Judgment 
directed foreclosure of the 
judgment liens on the 
real property. described 
above to satisfy the fol
lowing Judgment 
amounts: 

COUNT I: 
Judgment.. .......... . 
$160,572.48 
Interest through 

7/06/95 .. $15,243.69 
Costs ............... . 
$485.24 
Special Master's fee. 
$200.00 
Attorney fees ....... . 
$2,847.51 . 

$179,148.92 

COUNT II: 
Judgment ........... . 
$117,359.70 
Interest thru 7/6/95. 
$12,286.13 

$129,645.83 

In addition to the fore
going judgment liens, 
there will be accruing 
costs, including costs of 
publication of this notice. 

The Special . Master 
may continue the Special 
Master's sale scheduled 
July 6, 1995, provided 
that the Special Master 
or his representative ap
pears at the time desig
nated for the sale and an
nounces the postpone
ment to another specific 
date. 

WITNESS my hand on 
June 5, 1995. 

Lee Griffin for, 
Nick Vega 

Special Master 

Lee Griffin 
LEGAL SERVICES 

INC., P.C. 
1206 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

88345 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

9867 4t(6)8,l5,22,29 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR 
BIDS 

NOTICE is hereby 
given that the Village of 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, ' 
New Mexico, calls for 
sealed bids on 
UNIFORMS AND 
LINEN RENTAL. 

Interested bidders 
may secure a copy of the 
specifications from the 
Purchasing Officer at the 
Village of Ruidoso Cen
tralized Purchasing 
Warehouse, 421 Wing
field in Ruidoso, or by 
callinng (505) 257-2721. 

Sealed bids must .be 
received by the Purchas
ing Officer no later than 
June 26, 1995 at 2:00 pm. 
local time, at which time 
the bids will be opened at 
the Village of Ruidoso 
Water Department, 419 
Wingfield. · 

The Village of Ruidoso 

reserves the right to re
ject any and/or all bids 
and to waive all in
formalities as allowed by 

the State of New Mexico 
Procurement Code. 

By Order of the Gov
erningBody 

lsi Terri Waterfield 
Purchasing Agent 

Village of Ruidoso 
9876 U(6)15 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT 
FORBIDS 

VILLAGE 
RUIDOSO 

OF 

SIERRA BLANCA 
REGIONAL AIRPORT 

IMPROVEMENTS • 
1995 

Furnish and Deliver 
Instrument Landing 

System, Localizer and 
Distance Measuring 

E~uipment 

Ruidoso, 
New Mexico 

AlP Project No. 3-
35-0052-07 

• 
eration thereof, no bids 
may be withdrawn after · 
the scheduled closing 
time for receipt of bids for 
sixty (60) calendar days. 

The Village Council 
reserves the rifht to re ... 
ject any or al bids, to 
waive technicalities and 
to accept the proposals it 
deems to be m the bet~t 
interest of the Village to 
a~pte. 

Th Owner. will 
evaluate bids and 
reserves ·the right to 
award a contract at their 
sole discretion. 

The procurement code, 
Sections 13-1-28 through 
13-1-199, NMSA 1978 Cas 
amended), imposes civil 
1;111d criminal pe~alties for 
its violation. In addition, 
the New Mexico Criminal 
Statutes impose felony 
penalties for illegal 
bribes, gratuities and 
kickbacks. · 

VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO, NEW l\fEXI-

The Village Council of CO 
the Village of Ruidoso, · ·By lsi Teni Water-
New Mexico will receive field~ Purchasing 

1 d al fi Agent sea e propos s or con- 9875 lt(G)15 struction of the Sierra 
Blanca Regional Airport 
Improvements 1995, 
Furnish and Deliver In
strument Landing Sys
tem, Localizer and Dis
tance Measuring Equip
ment, until 3:00 p.m. {lo
cal time) July 6, 1995, at 
the office of the Purchas
ing Agent. Proposals 
should be addressed or 
delivered to: 

Terri Waterfield 
Purchasing Agent 
Village of Ruidoso 
421 Wingfield Dr. 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Phone: (505) 257~2721 

Proposals received by 
the Purchasing Agent 
will be publicly opened, 
read aloud and tabulated 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT 
FORBIDS 

VILLAGE 
RUIDOSO 

OF 

SIERRA BLANCA 
REGIONAL AIRPORT 

IMPROVEMENTS -
1995 

Lot 1 - Install Air
port Rotating Beacon 

Lot 2 - Construct In
strument Landing Sys

tem, Localizer 
and Distance 

Measuring Equipment 

Ruidoso, 
·New Mexico 

AlP Project No. 3-
35-0052-07 at the Village Council¥ 

Chambers located at 313 ~ 
Cree Meadows . Dr., 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
soon after the 3:00 p.m. 
closing time. 

The Village Council of 
the Village of Ruidoso, 
New Mexico will receive 
sealed proposals for con
struction of the Sierra 
Blanca Regional Airport 
Improvements- 1995, Lot 
1, ·- Install Airport Rotat
ing Beacon, Lot 2 - Con
struct Instrument Land
ing System, Localizer and 
Distance Measuring 
Equipment, until 3:00 
p.m. (local time) July 6, 
1995, at the office of the 
Purchasing Agent 
Proposals should be ad
dressed or delivered to: 

The bids received will 
be considered by the Vil
lage Council at its next 
regular meeting or at a 
special meeting as may 
be required. No bid Will 
be received or considered 
if received by the Pur
chasing Agent after the 
hour of 3:00 p.m. (local 
time) July 6, 1995. 

Copies of the specifica
tions together with con
tract documents are 
available for public in
spection at the Sierra 
Blanca Regional Airport, 
Village of Ruidoso, and at . 
the offices of Leedshill
Herkenhoff, Inc., and 

may be obtained from 
Leeshill Herkenhoff, Inc. 
500 Copper Ave. N.W., 
P.O. Box 1217,Albuquer
que, New Mexico 81703, 
upon a deposit of Fifty 
Dollars ($50.00) which 
will be refunded to each 
contractor submitting a 
bid- upon return . of the 
plans within ten (10) 
days after bid opening. 

Each bidder will be re
quired to submit with his 
bid, a certified check, 
cashiers check or bid 
bond in the amount of 5% 
of his bid, made payable 
to the Village of Ruidoso. 

The Village Council 
agrees to carefully can
vass and consider each 
bid submitted. In consid-

Terri Waterfield 
Purchasing Agent 
Village of Ruidoso 
421 Wingfield Dr. 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Phone: (505) 257-272l 

Proposals received by 
the Purcbasmg Agent 
will be publicly opened, 
read aloud and tabulated 
at the Village Council 
Chambers located at 313 
Cree Meadows Dr., 
Ruidoos, New Mexico 
soon after the 3:00 p.m. 
closing time. 

The bids received will 
be considered by the Vil
lage Council at its next 
regular meeting or at a 
special meeting as may 
be required. No bid will 
received or considered if 
received by the Purchas
ing Agent after the hour 
of 3:00 p.m. (local time on 
Ju~6, 1995. 

opies of plans and 

specifications together of Secretary of Trans
with contract documents poriation, to subcontract 
are available for public 10.0 percent of the dollar 
inspection at the Sierra value of the prime con
Blanca Regional Airport, tract to small business 
Village of Ruidoso, and at concerns owned and con~ 
the offices of Leedshill- trolled by socially imd 

Herkenhoff, Inc., and economically dis-
may be obtained from advantaged individuals 
Leedshill-Herkenhoff, (DBJ!:):ln the event that 
Inc., 500 Copper Ave., the bidder for this 
N.W., P.O. Box 1217, ~- solicitation qualifies WJ a 
buquerque, New MeXIco DBE the contract goal 
87 .. 103, upoJ! a deP.OBit of · shall' be deemed to ·have 
Fifo/ J?ollars ($50 .00) been JDet. Individuals 
which will be refunded !.o who are. rebuttably 
~ch co~tractor .subllllt- presumed to be socially 
ting a bid upoJ?- return of and economically dis-
the plans w_Ithin 1~ (ten) advantaged include 
days after b~d openmg. women Blacks, 

. A pre-b1d conference Hispamc,s, Native AIDer
Will be held on June 27 icans Asian-Pacific 
1_995 at 10:30 a.m .. (lomf .American, and Asian
time) at . the ~terra Indian Americans. The 
Blanca Regional Airport, apparent successful bid
Mfi.D:agers. Office. Pros- der (proposer) will be re
pective Bidders are re- quired to submit informa

. q~ested to attend the pre- tion concerning the 
b1d confere_nce. DBE's that will partici ... 

Each bidder s~all be pate in this contract. The 
prepared .to ~h the information will include 
O'Yiler wtth sat:isfactory the name and address for 
eVIdence of his com- each DBE, a description 
petency to_ perform the of" the work to be per
wor~ contemplated: Com- formed by each named 
pletio~ fo . the Bidder's firm, and the dollar value · 
Questionnmre must, be of the .s:ontract . (sub
co.mpleted. and subwtted oontract). If the bidder 
With the b~d. . fails to achieve the ·con-
. _Each b1dder _will. be ~- tract goal stated herein, 
q~nred to su~m1t With his it will be required to pl'()
bld, . a certified chec!t, vide · documentation 
cashu~rs check or b1d demonstrating that it 
bon~ m ~he amount of 5% made good faith efforts in 
of his b~d, made P!lyable attempting to do so. A bid 
to the Vlll~e ofRwdoso: ·that fails to meet these 

The VIllage Council requirements will be con
agrees to carefully can- sidered nonresponsive. 
vass and consider each · 
bid submitted. In consid
eration thereof, no bids 
may be withdrawn after 
the scheduled closing 
time for receipt of bids for 
sixty (60) calendar days. 

The Village Council 
reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids, to 
wa1ve technicalities and 
to accept the proposal it 
deems to be in the· best 
interest of the Village to 
accept. 

Minimum wage rates 
on this project shall be 
determined by the ·U.S. 
Department of Labor 
Wage Rage Decision No. 
NM950002 or by the New 
Mexico State Labor Com-

c. The proposed con
tract is s~bject to the 
Equal Employment Op
portunity clauses con
tained in the spefications 
which will be furnished 
prospective bidders or 
will be available for ex
amination at the offices 
listed in this Advertise
ments. 

PROJECT DESCRIP
TION: The work to be 
done under this project is 
divided into two separate 
Lots Wb-ich may be 
awarded ' separately at· 
the direction of the 
Owner. 

mission, whichever is the Lot 1 - Install Airport 
highet for each trade or R 0 t a t i o n 
labor classification. 

A.LP. CONTRACT 
REQUIREMENTS 

a. Required Language 

1. Policy: It is the 
policy of the Department 
of· Transportation (DOT) 
that disadvantaged busi
ness enterprises as 
defined in 49 CFR Part 
23 shall have the maxi
mum opportunity to par
ticipate in the per
formance of contracts 
financed in whole or in 
part with Federal funds. 

2. Buy American Pro
vision: The Proposed con
tract is subject to the Buy 
American provision un
der Section 9129 of the 
Aviation Safety and Ca
pacity Expansion Act of 
1990. Details of such re
quirement aree contained 
in the specifications. 

b. DBE Notice: All bid
ders and proposers shall 
make good faith efforts, 
as defined in Appendix A 
of 49 CFR Part 23, 
Regulations of the Office 

Beacon ........ Lump Sum 
Bid 

Lot 2 - Construct In
strument Landing Sys
tem, Localizer and Dis
tance Measuring EqUip
ment fur Runaway 
24 ..... Lump Sum Bid 

Bidding Contractors 
must possess a valid New 
Mexico Contractors Li
cense EL-01 or EL-98 at 
the time of bid opening. 

The Owner will 
evaluate bids and 
reserves the right to 
award a contract at their 
sole discretion. 

The procurement code, 
Sections 13-1-28 through 
13-1-199, NMSA 1978 (as 
amended), imposes ~vii 
and criminal penalities 
for its violation. In addi
tion, the New Mexico 
Criminal Statutes impose 
felonly penalities for il
legal . bribes, gratuities 
and kickbacks. · 

VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXI-- co 

By /s/ Terri Water~ 
field 

Purchasing Agent 
8874U(8)15 

NOTICE OF EARLY DEADT.TNES· 

* . Advertising Deadlines ~or 
Thursday, July 8, 1995 ...nJ. be lVJo:a.day. July 3. ~996 .a"t 6:00 p.DL 

* ~ 
The Ruidoso NeVIS offtoe ....W. be closed in observance of . ' . ~ 

Independence Day, July 4:, 199&. * 
~ , . 

... --~- ---- _.....___ .-. ·--·--- ·- ------~ "'--~---- ·-- ·--- -- -- ~- -~ -~ ·-- -~ ·- --- -~--------...-·~ ....___........__ _____________ ,-.,._ ·-- ------ ------------------~----·- ____ __.__ ---"--- ~--~ -··----



• 

Pl'esidenl's Choice 
Ready-to-DI'ink 
lead .... a 
Assol'led 

16 oz. 

Pl'esident's Choice 
kt:::!;hUp 

• 28 oz. 

Pl'esident's Choice 
.. Splendido 

···••. Pasta Sauce 
•.. · ... Assol'led 

30 oz. 

• 

• 

Assol'led 

• 12 oz • 

. · •·• Pl'esident's Choice 
Goul'met 

••···.·• Bat-bacue Sauce 
•· .. ··.·. ASSOI'Ied 

• 18 oz. 

Pl'esident's Choice 
Splendido 
Pasta 
Assol'ted 

•• oz • 
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Pack 
-rap SlKlola 

' 

. 

. . 

Hudson hesll 
JumboPack · 

lb • 

..... -·~~: ..... 

Leg Quap•t==•~•=•~::::::::;;=;:~~ :Bownlel . 
: Black t,abel 
: Bacon 

PLU12.14 

Sweat CalUo'ftlla 

Ractawlnas 

lb • 

1/2 Gal. ......... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

In The Rusk 
Yellow Sweet 
Cown · 

E 
lYJ 

18 OZ. Llmlt a. Th••-•• UHI 

Now available without a 
prescription at all Furr•s 

18 oz . 

I ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' • I 
I 

• • 
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2- 6/14/95 -------
Ria l AI -~--

'-"o-.• ,. os GJIJos, Santo T .z, - ve gor a . ••s. 
business! fr-,.end in rhe 

Pet Club Dtry Dinner Ful'tr's 

• 
Roswell, 

Dog Food Pancake 
Syl'up 

Fun's 

Apple 
Sauce 
Regulatr Ol' 
Natutral 

Texsun Pink 

20lb. 

Fu.rr'a 
llppla Juice ....... 

1.79 

so oz:. 

Parade 
Mushl'ooms 
Pieces & Stems 

4 o:z. 

Hunt's Sunshine 

8efe11, Socorro 
• 

G'lapelruit 
Juice 

Cl'ushed 
Tomatoes 

Kl'ispy 

46 oz. 

Ocean Spray 

Cl'anbei'I'Y 
Juice 
Assol'ted 

Pepsi 
Spack 
12 oz. cans 

• 

28 oz. 

Creamland, Prices, 
Gandy's 
Ho~nogenized 

Milk 

Saltines 

18 oz. 

. Dove Bal' 
Almond. Milk 
Chocolate. VanUia, 
Ol' Duk Chocolate 

Pepsi 
2 Liter 
Bottle 
99C 

, ..... 
!!8JIIIIar, Light _ 
QkaQQrd • -· 
Caaa 

Caaa ··-·c .... 12 -·lllllla 

-- -· ··---·· ~ ....... -

--- -- ---- ---
~---

Fun•s 
Vegetable Oil 

Spam 
Luncheon Meat 

Snackwells 

Cookies Ol' 
Cl'ackel's 
Assotrted 

. Banquet 

Cl'eana 
Pies 
Assorted 

12 oz. 

. 
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--- ---------
You..,., got ~====---~---:-------:------------
busines$1 a fTr.end in the 

Fawmlaad .............. 
Po'lk · 
Butt. 
Roast 

AJ'D\DU'I 
l& oz. JulftbO Meat 
Flanks 
01 12. oz. 1\ll-Maat 
Bologna 

. Kiddy 
Resin Chak 

Sigaatu•• .... , .•.•• 
·G'IDUDd 

• ••••• 

I\'I'D\DU'I ............. 
Chic'll•" Kugget. 

·• ··•·· Pattv. Y.Y Patty. 01 
...•. · •-• f'iagel 
·•·· .... ValuaPack 

5l'bS Ul' ..... 
Beef 

BmDk•d ···-·· SII\Ok&d 2.18 lb. 

sausage 
ReguiM• Po\s\la. Dl lollD 

l&ll...,o.count 

3.2812 ..... --
BBQ Tools ~BRoach 

-;___ ....,., -== 0 

: 

• 

• 

l&OZ· 

. . 



Martino 
Large 
Pizzas 

Shall 
Fathers Day 
Cake 
fiHI/1811. 
hn'tln C11111 

........ .. fBI!Iroi~blld 
1/4111111-

............ 1 

,,, •••• ~cb 
181a111au 
Cole Sla" 

~\rilionu/ \pse ~Month 
3 Rose Bud 
Vase 

Guito 
Virginia 
Balied 
Ha• 

2.99· 
linch 
Slagle Layer 
Garmaa 
Clulcalate 
Cake 

2.88· 
Gnrmet 
Caakles 
IJDI. 

!If·· 

41ach 
Assorted 
Cactus 

CircUB 
Cora Bags ........... 

!5.1 
Hambur .. 
Buu 

: ~ 
' I . :: ... 
' I . ~ 

' I I I 
I I 
I I 
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30" Hotpolnt 
Gas._!L• 

• Easy to clean 
upswept cooktop. 

• P-orcelain oven · 
door with 

· • Automatic dry control. 
• Huge door opening for 

easy loading of bul~y items. 
• Easy to clean lint filter. 

• Spill proof 
design. 

• No special cookware 
required. 

• 4 Hot lighh. 
• Fromeless block gloss 

oven door with window. 
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~ 
... 1t * • 

' 

~+ 

~~ tn~rJI!>.J-.! FlEE 
Ice Iaker 

) 

"""-----WITH MCHASI·OF 

FAMIYSID 

CBFIIZI 
• 5.0 Cu. ~t Volume 
, Adj. l~mperature 
· Control . 

,. 
Q 

** I 
0 ~ 1 .. . . , 
10 

~ o I 

ModeiVhud RCA 2-Head VCR Rei ft , Shnpiilied Ow· Screen Programming 

~'
. 

9
.
1
.. : ~::~~u~sRU~~:~:~:ote 

• Alpha·Numeric Digital Display 
• 181·C•annet Tuning Capability' 
• 4-Event/1· Year Programmable Timer · 
• VHS!tldex Search Sy~tem 

*c 
• 0 c, • • 

• • & 0 • * • • ,. 
IIFII-TOI 
('991etall Value) 

Frigidaire _ 
• Power Cord Retainer 
• ferlure~ ~teel Co~inet & 

~ • Elapsed· Time Counter ' 
• Digital Auto Trackings 

RCA 25" Color Track Plus TV 
,~ o Q Model G 25341 

RCA 46' Home Theatre" Proiectlon 
Stereo Monitor-Receiver 
With Picture·ln.·Picture 

20 cu. ft. UltraStflelll 
Refrigerator. 

• Color-coordinated reac~-t~ru 
I 

l1 

r-=--;..,...._---'--'-, o . • C~annellock • Digital 
o Q • Remote 

,..,----T' * • • Broadcast Stereo wit~ XS' 

~andles • Split fully-adj. · • F=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;f 

SpiiiSafe.M glass shelves • Temp. .. 

1 +: Stereo Sound 

1 C1
1 

• S·Jack Video/Audio Monitor 
u-11 0 ° * Panel with Hideo 

controlled meat keeper • 
Humidity-controlled crisper • * () 
Dairy compartment • Adj. 0e 

gallon door bins • l~e tray rack ' * 
• Energy· Saver switc~ • 

00 

· Reversible, textured steel doors 
• Adj. rollers$ 

ONLY 
Frigidaire 
Extra-Large ·Capacity 
Washer & Matching 
Press-Saver Dryer 

Ellri-Large 
Capad~ 
lasher 

• ~xhu large 2.7 Cu. Ft. Washtub 

• Triple-Suub Wash System 

• 7 Cycles lor ReguloroPenn. Press 

& Knits/Deiicotes 

I Fabn·Aclion nmer 
•l Wamlllnse Temp. CombinatiOIS 

• Bleach Dispenser 

· • Multi·'fllne Agitator 
'25-Year Pe111a 25 Tub Warran~' 

• * 0 ConneclorONL J 

. ,., 
Register To Win A 

FREE 

S. . 
. 

30" 
lqe 

• All procelain 25' oven is 
easy to ~eep clean 

• Closed door broiling· no 
r-;]1]~ pre-healing necessary 

FWX645LB 

FWX64SLB Washer 
• Exclusive Ultra·Siyle ·Design 
, htra-lorge 2.7 Cu. fl. Titan l5 Washtub with 25· 

Year Warranty' 
• Tri·Action Wash system with Power Surge Agitator 
• Cascade Water fill System 
• ~lire· Spill Suspension System 
• 11 Cycles 
• 4 Wash/Rinse Temperature Combinations 
• 3 Agitate/Spin Speed Combinations 
• Vairable water level Control 
, ~Ieath & Fabric Softener Dispensers 
• Seii.Cieaninglint filter 
• HeavtDuty Motor & 

~ , • Adjustable roll·out broiler 
Your Choke ·lilt·oH lop and oven door 

'298\.::~ FDE/747RBS 
Pair After lebate MODEL FDEIDG747RBS Dryer 

• Big S.S Cu. Ft. Drum 
o Exclusive UltroStyle • Design Wit~ 
White·On·WMte Styling 

o hclusive Two· Way Tumble Action Dries 
Clothes faster & Gentler for Better 
R~sults Yet Uses less fnergy 

o 4Timed Dry Cycles 
1 3 Auto Dry Cycles 
1 4Temperature Options 
• Automatic Cooldown 
• Convenient Drum light 
1 Adjustable End·Of.Cyde Signal 

·• 1 Also Available in Almond·On·Aimond J, 3 C U 
1 
F f 

1 

rFoE
74718

n Microwave ~ 
Frigidaire 24 cu. ft. Oven ~ 

Slde·br·Side Refrigerator : ~~;c~;~~;-86~!n~~~~:r 

a 0 

* • • 0 

0 

It 

•Color-coordinated reach-
thru handles 

•Ice cube & water dispenser 
•3 fully-adj. glass shelves 
•Adj. temp. meat keeper 
•Sliding freezer basket • ~ 
• Textured steel doors 
•Adj. rollers 1 * • 

White & Almond To 
Choose From 

1 900 Watts Power 
1 Glass Turnabout' Turntabl.e Eliminates 

Hot & Cold Spots 
1 Make-A·Meal' Rack Provides fwo 

levels of Cooking Space 
1 E~ctronic Touch·Pad Controls 
1 10 Power levels 
1 MicroGri~e · Browning System 
1 Plus·One·Minute feature 
• Popcorn Memory Pod f , 
• 4· Stage Cooking 

1 • Clock & Timer * 
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.No !now! No Ghost! 
No Kidding! 1 s oNLv 1 

~orremplonkom~ur 6 9 9 
99.7% of the 11me! 
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RCII31" 
COlORTRAK PlUS STEREO 
MONITOR RECEIVER 

!!!!!I!!!!-. • Master Touch· Universal Remote 
(39-B•tton) 

• Broadcast Stereo with dbx Noise 
Reduction/SAP 

• Multi-language On· Screen 
Display 

, S·Jacl Video/Audio Monitor Panel 
1 On· Screen Clock, Sleep and 

Alarm Timers 
• Commercial Skip 
• Chanaellabeling 
• Caption Vision C~sed Copa~lity 
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T13005BK • Jj . 
TV/VCR COlllblnatlon : 
1 VCR With A~to·Hebd Clemner , . 

t .y. 1 TV /VCR Remote I 
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0 1 On· Screen VCR 'rogramllling ~ 
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1 New Slin Design 
• Color Picluie·in·hcture4 

• SRS !1l1 Sound Retrival System a e 1 

• 10-1Yatt1 Stereo Amp~lier • 0 

• Broadcast Stereo WilL dbx1 Noise Reduction/SAP • 
• Malter Touch' Univenl Remote [43·Button) 0 

• Hig~ Gain Picture Systen 
1 13-Jack Video/Audio Monitor Panel With S-Video Conne(tor 
• Dual Antenna Inputs ONLY 
P46732&A 
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• • • •• ncn M~del P467328A 

RCA 19• 
Color Television 

ONLY 

ftCJI Model X25t03SG 

• 
Cordless Portable 
Stereo Headphone 

• Rec~rgeoble ... 900 MH1 Technology 
• High Quality Sound 
• Adjustable Earcups 
•listen up to 100 It, lro11the source 
1 Tuning and volume control, are conveniently 
.. located on l~e eorcups 
• Combinotlon Transml~er Storage Unlt and 

1 Recharger Stand. · . 

RCII 
Pro·B® BMM 
Camc.order 
• 12:1 Zoom Lens 
• Instant Playback 
• Super Compact Design 

ONLY 

RCA 25" Color Television 
• Scan Remote IB·Buttonl 
• CaplionVislion@ Close~ Caption Capabilityl 
• On· ~creen Chenn~l Displey 
• AutoProgrommingllll·Cnannel Tuning Capability' 
X25103SG 

ONLY 
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Uprlghe 
Freezer 

• 11.8 cu. ft. capacity 
• Energy-saving design 

• Deep door shelves 
• Adiustable thermostat 
Door lock with pop-out key 

ONLY 
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FREE 
Color! 

No Extra 
Charge! 

• -CI••nlng· 
Gas Range 

• Upswept_, easy-clean seamless · 
cook top 

• Self-c:leaning 30" range 
• Extra-large 4.0 cu. ft. oven 
• Available in White or Almond 
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~~~ Co•n•nerclal 
Pro-SI-yle 

nge 
• Commercial-grade stainless-steel exterior 
• Modular gas cooking surface 
• Electric convection oven 
• Self-cleaning 
• Downdraft ventilation 
• Oversized knobs 
• Accepts grill accessories 
• Standard 30" width 
• Optional stainless-steel side panels or 

back-s vailable Model JVD8310 

• • See s.tore , 
e0 for details ; 
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